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艺术家简历 Resume of the Artists

李 桦
1907年3月— 1994年5月
曾用名浪沙、小泉，广东番禺人。擅长版画、美术史论、美术教育。1927年毕业于广州
市立美术学校。1930年留学日本，入东京川端美术学校。1931年九一八事变后回国，任教
于广州市立美术学校。1934年在广州组织现代版画会，是响应鲁迅号召的新兴木刻运动的
先驱者之一。抗日战争时期随军流转于湘、赣一带，举办抗战木刻展，推动木刻运动的
发展，曾发起和组织中华全国木刻界抗敌协会。抗战胜利后到上海主持中华全国木刻协
会工作，当选常务理事，组织“抗战八年木刻展览会”。1947年应徐悲鸿邀请，任教于
国立北平艺术专科学校。
1949年出席第一次中华全国文学艺术工作者代表大会，当选全国文联委员，中华全国美
术工作者协会常务理事。1950年以来历任中央美术学院教授、版画系主任，中国美术家
协会常务理事、顾问，中国版画家协会主席。代表作有《怒潮》组画（即《挣扎》《抓
丁》《抗粮》《起来》）以及《怒吼吧！中国》《饥饿线上》《向炮口要饭吃》《征服
黄河》《首都的早晨》等。著作有《西屋闲话》《美术创作规律二十讲》《李桦木刻选
集》等。

Li Hua
March, 1907— May, 1994
Once used the name Lang Sha, Xiao Quan, born in Panyu, Guangdong. He is good at printmaking,
art history and art education. Graduated from Guangzhou National School of Fine Arts in 1927. In
1930, he studied in Japan and entered Kawabata Art School in Tokyo. He returned home after the
September 18th Incident in 1931 and taught at Guangzhou National School of Fine Arts. In 1934,
the Modern Print Club was organized in Guangzhou, Li Hua was one of the pioneers of the new
woodcut movement in response to Lu Xun’s call. During the Anti-Japanese War, Li Hua followed
the army to Hunan and Jiangxi to hold woodcut exhibitions promote the woodcut movement, and
initiated and organized the All-China Association for Resistance Against the Enemy in Woodcut.
After the victory of the Anti-Japanese War, he went to Shanghai to preside over the work of the
All-China Woodcut Association and was elected as the executive director to organize the Eight
Years Woodcut Exhibition of Anti-Japanese War. In 1947, at the invitation of Xu Beihong, he taught
at the National Peiping College of Art.
In 1949, he attended the First National Congress of Literature and Art Workers of China and was
elected a member of the All-China Federation of Literature and Arts and a standing director of
the All-China Association of Artists. Since 1950, he has been a professor of the Central Academy
of Fine Arts, chairman of the Printmaking Department, executive director and consultant of the
China Artists Association, and chairman of the China Print Artists Association.The representative
works include the group paintings of Furious Tide (Struggle, Press-gang Able-bodied Men, Resist the
Grain Levy, Getting Up) and Roar! China, On the Hunger Line, Requesting Food from Gun Muzzle,
Conquering of the Yellow River, Capital Morning, etc. His works include A Gossip in the West House,
20 Lectures on the Law of Artistic Creation, Selected Works of Li Hua Woodcut and so on.
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1938
晚归
Return in the Evening
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
23cm × 35.7cm
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1940
辱与仇
Shame and Hatred
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
18cm × 21cm
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1940
取暖
Warm Oneself
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
19.2cm × 16.8cm

9

1946
快把他扶进来
Get Him in
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
22.7cm × 33.7cm
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1946
从铁蹄下站起来
Stand up from the Hoof
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
22.3cm × 33.8cm

12

1947
夜的恐怖
Terror of the Night
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
25cm × 37cm
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1947
挣扎（《怒潮》之一）
Struggle (One of Group Furious Tide)
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
19.8cm × 27cm
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1947
抓丁（《怒潮》之二）
Press-gang Able-bodied Men (Two of Group Furious Tide)
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
19.5cm × 26.8cm

15
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1947
抗粮（《怒潮》之三）
Resist the Grain Levy (Three of Group Furious Tide)
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
20.2cm × 27.5cm
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1947
起来（《怒潮》之四）
Getting Up (Four of Group Furious Tide)
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
19.3cm × 27.2cm
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1947
粮丁去后
After the Soldiers Who Grabbed Food Left
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
23.5cm × 33.7cm
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1947
里外同心
Concentric Inside and Outside
套色木刻版画
A Colored Woodcut Print
23.3cm × 32.8cm

19
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1947
民主的行进
Democratic March
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
19.8cm × 26cm
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1947
劳动后备军
Reserve Army of Labour
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
30.8cm × 23cm
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1948
在生活压迫下
Under the Oppression of Life
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
23cm × 16.5cm

23

1951
胜利会师
Triumphantly Join the Forces
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
23cm × 30.5cm
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1957
伦勃朗像
Portrait of Rembrandt Van Rijn
套色木刻版画
A Colored Woodcut Print
28.1cm × 22.6cm

25
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1957
山区生产
Production in the Mountain Area
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
45cm × 35cm

26

1959
征服黄河
Conquering of the Yellow River
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
40cm × 55.5cm
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1960
晌午
Noon
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
19cm × 24.7cm

28

1960
社会主义好
Socialism is Good
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
25.5cm × 40cm
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1962
一楼盖成一楼又起
Lots of New Buildings
套色木刻版画
A Colored Woodcut Print
46cm × 31.5cm
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1964
清明节
Tomb-Sweeping Day
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
46cm × 61.2cm
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1963
雷锋
Lei Feng
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
40cm × 28.5cm
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1965
培育革命的接班人
Cultivating Revolutionary Successors
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
46cm × 46cm
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1973
鲁迅在木刻讲习会
Lu Xun at Woodcut Workshop
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
34.8cm × 44.8cm
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1976
补课
Cramming Class
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
35cm × 44.7cm
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1977
自刻像
Engraving of Myself
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
28.1cm × 21cm
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1979
永不休战
Never Stop Fighting
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
20cm × 27.5cm

39

1982
夏日海滨
Beach in Summer
黑白木刻版画
A Black and White Woodcut Print
30.3cm × 40.5cm

版画捐赠作品 Donated Print Works

家属访谈

Family Members’ Interview
采访人：吴士新 （中国艺术研究院副研究员）
受访人：王尽晖 （李桦外孙女）

Interviewer: Wu Shixin (Associate Research Fellow,

Chinese National Academy of Arts)
Respondent: Wang Jinhui (Li Hua’s granddaughter)
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吴士新：

李桦先生是我国新兴木刻运动的先驱，20世纪三四十年代创作了大量关注社会底层大众劳动
生活的作品，得到了鲁迅先生的关注、点评。请您谈一下他在新兴木刻运动方面做出的贡献。

王尽晖：

左翼文艺的新兴木刻运动发端于上海和杭州，新兴木刻版画诞生之时，正值日本军国主
义发动九一八事变。1931年在鲁迅先生的积极倡导和推动下，进步的艺术青年纷纷参加鲁迅
先生组织的“木刻讲习会”，拿起木刻刀，组织起木刻团体，运用木刻制作抗日传单，油印抗
日画报，在街头宣传。随着抗日救亡运动的蓬勃发展，新兴木刻版画成为有力的宣传武器，
不断发展壮大。
1934 年李桦先生自学版画，并在任职的广州市立美术学校的学生中组织 起现代版画会，
与上海、北平（北京旧称）的木刻社团互相呼应，将新兴木刻运动扩大到中国南方。他将会员
们的作品印制成册，出版了18期《现代版画》，并将该刊物邮寄给鲁迅先生，得到了鲁迅先
生的赞许与支持。李桦先生的木刻处女作《春郊小景集》也受到了鲁迅先生的极大鼓励和肯
定。在鲁迅先生的指导下，他及时修正了作品题材和创作风格，陆续创作了《怒吼吧！中国》
《无家可归》《吸血鬼》《挣扎》《东北义勇军》等大量反映社会底层劳苦大众以及唤起民
众觉醒的木刻作品。他将自己微薄的收入全部用在发行刊物和组织展览上。因为参加木刻运
动，他遭到了学校的解聘，但是这些都不能阻止他继续投身于所热爱的木刻运动。
1935年至1937年期间，李桦先生组织举办了多次木刻展览，包括“农村木刻展览会”“全
国木刻流动展览会”。当“全国木刻流动展览会”从广州到杭州，之后移展至上海时，鲁迅先
生扶病亲临会场参观，当时距他去世只有11天。
1938年，由于战争的硝烟弥漫到中国南方，李桦先生毅然投笔从戎，参军抗战。在军
中，他画了大量的战地速写，并举办了“李桦战地写生展”，同时参加了中华全国木刻界抗
敌协会的筹备工作，并当选为理事。
1941年，为纪念鲁迅提倡新兴木刻运动十周年，他参加撰写中华全国木刻界抗敌协会会
刊文章《十年来中国木刻运动的总检讨》，发表论文《试论木刻的民族形式》，并在长沙主
办了“第一届双十全国木刻展”。
1944年，李桦先生整理了抗战时期国统区木刻运动的资料，编写了《中国新兴木刻运动
十五年史》。
抗战胜利后，李桦先生到上海主持中华全国木刻协会工作，当选为常务理事，并筹办了
“抗战八年木刻展览会”，创作了《怒潮》《劳动后备军》《夜的恐怖》《民主的行进》等大
量作品。
1947年，李桦先生在《时代日报》主编了名为《新木刻》的周刊，后接受徐悲鸿先生的
邀请赴国立北平艺术专科学校（简称“北平艺专”）任教，加入北平美术作家协会。
1950年，北平艺专更名为中央美术学院，李桦先生参与组建了版画系，并担任系主任，
为中国培养版画艺术人才以及版画事业的发展做出了巨大的贡献。
李桦先生是我国新兴木刻运动的先驱，他无私地为中国新兴木刻运动奉献了半生的心
血，不计个人利益与安危，为中华民族的文艺复兴做出了杰出的贡献。

吴士新：

中华人民共和国成立后，李桦先生的作品受到了徐悲鸿先生的关注，为什么？他在这个时期
为文学作品创作了大量木刻插图，其中《山乡巨变》奠定了他在这一时期版画界的地位，他
的版画语言、风格、题材、手法都发生了一些变化，请您谈一下原因何在。

王尽晖：

在1942年举办的“第一届全国木刻展览会”期间，徐悲鸿先生就曾在《新民晚报》上撰文
称，35岁的李桦先生已是木刻界的“老前辈”，并对他的作品做了很高的评价：
“作风接近德国
的丢勒”，
“作品《两人》可称是版画中的印象主义”
。同时他还认为当时的一些青年木刻家不
注重素描基本功，但古元和李桦的作品是例外，足见对李桦先生的欣赏。
1946年，徐悲鸿先生重新担任北平艺专校长，为了革新北平艺专的教学，他广纳贤才，力
邀一大批卓有成就的艺术家和学者汇集艺专。李桦先生正是受到徐悲鸿先生的邀请，于1947年
从上海前往北平，后进入艺专执教，教授西方美术史和水墨画课程。李桦先生来到北平后，
对北平的风俗人情饶有兴趣，经常在授课之余，去天桥附近写生采风，由此创作了系列水墨画
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《天桥人物》18幅。这些作品生动地将天桥的各色市井小人物，用水墨勾勒出来，线条流畅，
千姿百态，形神兼备。徐悲鸿先生看后爱不释手，特地借回家仔细欣赏，并在最后一幅作品上为
李桦先生题写了一篇跋文：
“几个南腔北调人，各呈薄技度余生。无端落入画家眼，便有千秋不
朽情。李桦先生早以木刻名世，频年以还，益潜心墨画，所写风景人物，无一不精。此为先生教
授北平艺专时，课余画平市掇拾之小人物写影，刻画入微，传神阿堵，尤于人物之性格、动作、
表情，俱细微体会，而出之以极简约之笔墨，洵高雅之杰作也。以此而言新中国画之建立，其庶
几乎。”足见徐悲鸿先生的欣赏之情。
李桦先生一生的作品，反映了历史与时代的变迁。中华人民共和国成立后，他的创作风格
有了很大的改变，从以前的激昂奋进，变得平实祥和，创作题材也由反映民间疾苦、召唤民众
为民主、自由、平等而奋斗抗争，转变为体现新中国欣欣向荣、人民当家做主的和平繁荣景
象。在20世纪五六十年代，他创作了大量反映国家建设、工业生产和农村土地改革的作品，
如《征服黄河》《备耕》《山区生产》《一楼盖成一楼又起》等，也为当时出版的很多文学作
品制作了系列插图，如周立波的《山乡巨变》、郭沫若诗集《百花齐放》、鲁迅小说《狂人日
记》，以及《革命烈士诗抄》等。

吴士新：

李桦先生也是一位美术教育家，他推动了中央美术学院版画系的建立，请您谈一下他在这方
面的贡献。

王尽晖：

李桦先生在年轻时便曾经执教于广州市立美术学校，在抗战期间，在颠沛流离的军旅生
涯中，还曾为木刻爱好者举办过木刻函授班，并且自己编纂了《木刻教程》。受邀进入北平
艺专后，他负责教授西方美术史，曾编撰《西方美术史讲义》作为教材。
1950年，北平艺专更名为中央美术学院，1954年中央美术学院成立了全国第一个版画
系，由李桦先生组建并担任系主任。李桦先生为教学工作，陆续编撰出版了一系列木刻技法
书籍《木刻的理论与实际》《木刻版画技法研究》《铜版画技法研究》等。至今，中央美术
学院版画系仍然沿用李桦先生的木刻刀法理论进行教学授课。
在长达30年的任教期间，李桦先生为国家培养了大批优秀版画人才，推动了中国版画界
的繁荣发展。
李桦先生一生不求名利，教学态度严谨，学生们不仅在他那里学习到扎实的木刻绘画技
巧，更从他身上学到优秀的品德，因此对他都非常尊重。他与学生之间有着很深的师生情谊。

吴士新：

作为您的外祖父，李桦先生的家教、家风对您产生了哪些影响？

王尽晖：

我母亲是李桦先生的独生女，而在我们三个孙辈中，我是唯一一个和外祖父在一起生活
过的孩子。当时因为父母被下放到河南干校，没有办法同时照顾三个孩子，我在四岁左右时，
便被送到了外祖父家，和外祖父一起生活了三年，一直到开始上小学才回到父母身边。
因为那个时候年幼，对外祖父的印象就是疼爱我们的爷爷，有的时候像个老顽童，爱看
动画片，喜欢把我抱在怀里给我剪指甲，然后每次都能剪到肉里，疼得我哇哇直叫。虽然他
因为早年失聪，因此和我们语言交流得不多，但是每年都会让外祖母给我们三个孩子买一身
新衣服，和我们全家去莫斯科餐厅吃一顿西餐。平时在家时，他总是安静地在书房里，不是
画画，就是刻版，要么就是写东西。我在旁边看他画画写字时，偶尔他会童心突起，拿毛笔
在我脸上画上几道。还有一次，他滴了几滴墨水在我的衣服上，因此还被我外祖母狠狠地数
落了一顿。那时，每到逢年过节，家里总是人来人往，全国各地的学生纷纷前来看望他，非常
热闹，经常也有很多的外地学生。
后来因为上学，我回到了父母身边，外祖父家也从沙滩的四合院搬到了红庙的楼房，
但每年暑假，我还是会经常去外祖父家住上一段时间。每次外祖父见到我们，都会询问我们
的学习情况，听到我们学业有进步，他会非常高兴。从我上初中开始，每年暑假，他都会从
藏书中挑出一些名著、小说和人物传记给我看，还要求写读后感。记得有一次，他拿了一本
繁体字的《三国演义》给我看，当时我一个繁体字都不认识，文言文也读得很少，但是一本
书勉强读下来后，从此晦涩的古文再不觉得难以理解，繁体字竟也无师自通了，高考时古文
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部分竟然成了强项。也正是从那个时候开始，我爱上了阅读，每年假期都阅读大量的世界名
著和人物传记，从此开启了正确的人生观和价值观。
外祖父对我们的教育，从不采用说教方式，而是以身作则、潜移默化。他自己的生活非
常有规律，每天早晨6点多钟起床锻炼身体，晚上9点熄灯。我暑假住在他家时，却因晚上看
小说到很晚，然后早上睡懒觉，恨不得9点、10点钟才起床。他开始忍了两天没说什么，到了
第三天，8点多就亲自跑来敲门，叫我起床，一连叫了两天，到了第三天，我自己都觉得不好
意思，便上了闹钟，到了8点赶紧起来。外祖父见我自己早起了，虽然没说什么，但看得出来
他很高兴，从此在他家里，我便再也没睡过懒觉。
外祖父的晚年，虽然很少出门，但是他订阅了各种报纸，每天收看电视新闻，关心国家
大事。曾经有学者评价他，一生经历跌宕起伏，却总能选择对的方向，我觉得很有意思。
综观外祖父的一生，经历了中国近代最为动荡的一个世纪，从民国初期的艰苦求学，自学
版画，到投身新兴木刻运动，参与各种学生运动，积极向鲁迅先生求教，及时调整自身的方
向，推动了版画在中国的发展，到抗战时期的弃笔从戎，参军抗日，到中华人民共和国成
立前，接受徐悲鸿先生的邀请，进入国立北平艺专任教，并在中华人民共和国成立后，参与
组建中央美术学院版画系，倾尽后半生之余力，为中国的版画事业培养了大批优秀人才。外
祖父的一生，既是历史的见证者，也是积极的参与者，他虽然只是一介书生，投身于文化领
域，却在前半生，利用版画作为武器，用他的作品、刊物和展览，为唤醒中华民族的觉醒而
呐喊嘶吼，成为中国新兴木刻运动的急先锋。在历史的长河中，他并没有因为波涛汹涌而迷失
方向，始终以振兴中华民族的无私而崇高的信念为引领，因此，不断保持着正确的方向。
以前我对外祖父的生平并没有太过深刻的了解，随着这一两年来，我接手了他的资料整
理工作，才开始对外祖父有了更加深刻的了解，对于他更增加了深深的崇敬之情。外祖父的
一生是无私奉献的一生，早年为了从事木刻事业，无暇照顾失去母亲的独生女儿，一直将她
寄养在别人家里，也造就了我母亲独立自强、永不服输的性格。对于我们，外祖父也一直要
求我们要依靠自己的力量去努力拼搏，走出自己的人生道路，而不是依靠祖辈来铺平道路。
因此，在他去世后，外祖母和我们一起将他全部作品的原版以及文献资料捐献给了中央美术
学院，为研究中国版画的发展贡献了巨大的文化遗产。而对于我们，外祖父留给我们的是更
加宝贵的精神财富，他教会了我们如何去做一个正直、善良、独立、进取、积极向上的人，
这些品格让我们受益终生。
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WU SHIXIN:

Mr. Li Hua is the pioneer of the new woodcut movement in our country. In the 1930s and 1940s, he created a
large number of works concerning the working life of the people at the bottom of the society, which received
the attention and comments of Mr. Lu Xun. Please talk about his contribution to the new woodcut movement.

WANG JINHUI:

The new woodcut movement of the left-wing literature and art originated in Shanghai and Hangzhou. When
the new woodcut was born, the Japanese militarism launched the September 18th Incident. In 1931, under the
active advocacy and promotion of Mr. Lu Xun, progressive young artists took part in the “woodcut workshop” organized by Mr. Lu Xun, picked up woodcut knives, organized woodcut groups, used the production of Anti-Japanese
leaflets, oil-stamped Anti-Japanese pictorials, and propagated in the streets. With the vigorous development of the
Anti-Japanese and national salvation movement, new prints had become a powerful propaganda weapon and had
been growing steadily.
In 1934, Mr. Li Hua taught himself engraving, and organized Modern Print Club among the students of Guangzhou Municipal School of Fine Arts. It echoed with the wood engraving societies of Shanghai and Peiping ( the
old name of Beijing ) and expanded the new woodcut movement to southern China. He printed the works of his
members into a book, published 18 issues of Modern Print, and mailed them to Mr. Lu Xun, who praised and supported them. Mr. Li Hua’s woodcut debut, Spring Scenery has also been greatly encouraged and affirmed by Lu Xun.
Under the guidance of Mr. Lu Xun, he corrected the theme and style of his works in time, and successively created
Roar! China, Homelessness, Vampire, Struggle, Northeast Volunteer Army and many other woodcut works reflect the
working masses at the bottom of the society and arouse the awakening of the people. He used his meager income to
distribute publications and organize exhibitions. He was dismissed from the school because he participated in the
woodcut movement, but none of this prevented him from continuing to devote himself to the woodcut movement
he loved.
From 1935 to 1937, Mr. Li Hua organized several woodcut exhibitions, including the “Rural Woodcut Exhibition” and the “National Woodcut Floating Exhibition”. When the “National Woodcut Floating Exhibition” was
moved from Guangzhou to Hangzhou and then to Shanghai, Mr. Lu Xun visited the exhibition hall in person, only
11 days before his death.
In 1938, due to the war diffuse to the south in China, Mr. Li Hua decided to join the army, the army during the
Anti-Japanese War. In the army, he drew a large number of field sketches, and organized the “Li Hua War Painting
Exhibition”, also participated in the All-China Association for Resistance Against the Enemy in Woodcut preparatory work, and was elected as a director.
In 1941, to commemorate Lu Xun advocated the new woodcut movement in 10th anniversary, he participated
in the compilation of the article General Review of the Chinese Woodcut Movement in the Past Ten Years, published
the paper On the National Form of Woodcut, and hosted the “First Double Ten National Woodcut Exhibition” in
Changsha.
In 1944, Mr. Li Hua arranged in woodcut movement during the Anti-Japanese War, wrote the 15 Years History
of Chinese Woodcut Movement.
After the victory of the Anti-Japanese War, Mr. Li Hua went to Shanghai to preside over the work of the
All-China Woodcut Association and was elected as the executive director. He also organized the “Eight Years
Woodcut Exhibition of the Anti-Japanese War”. He created a large number of works such as Furious Tide, Reserve
Army of Labour, Terror of the Night and Democratic March.
In 1947, Mr. Li Hua edited a weekly magazine called New Woodcut in Time Daily. He accepted Mr. Xu Beihong’s
invitation to teach at National Peiping College of Art and joined the Peiping Art Writers Association.
In 1950, National Peiping College of Art was renamed the Central Academy of Fine Arts. Mr. Li Hua participated in the establishment of the Printmaking Department, and served as the chairman of the Printmaking Department. He made great contributions to the training of printmaking artists and the development of the printmaking
cause in China.
Mr. Li Hua was the pioneer of China’s new woodcut movement. He selflessly devoted half his life to China’s
new woodcut movement, regardless of personal interests and safety, and made outstanding contributions to the
Renaissance of the Chinese nation.

WU SHIXIN:

After the founding of the People’s Republic of China, Mr. Li Hua’s works had attracted the attention of Mr. Xu
Beihong. Why? During this period, he created a lot of woodcut illustrations for literary works. Among them,
The Great Change of Mountain Township established his position in the woodcut circle during this period. His
woodcut language, style, theme and technique had changed a lot. What’s the reason?

WANG JINHUI:

During the “First National Woodcut Exhibition” held in 1942, Mr. Xu Beihong wrote in Xinmin Evening Newspaper that Mr. Li Hua, 35 years old, was an “old predecessor” of woodcut circles, and made a high appraisal of his
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works: “The style is close to Diller in Germany”, “The work Two Men can be called Impressionism in Printmaking”.
At the same time, he also thought that some young woodcutters at that time did not pay attention to the basic skills
of sketch, but Gu Yuan and Li Hua’s works were exceptions, which showed their appreciation of Mr. Li Hua.
In 1946, Mr. Xu Beihong re-assumed the post of principal of National Peiping College of Art. In order to innovate the teaching of National Peiping College of Art, he invited a large number of accomplished artists and scholars
to work in National Peiping College of Art. At the invitation of Mr. Xu Beihong, Mr. Li Hua traveled from Shanghai
to Peiping in 1947 to teach the western art history and ink painting at National Peiping College of Art. When Mr. Li
Hua came to Peiping, he was very interested in the customs and human feelings of Peiping. He often went to sketch
near the flyover after teaching. From this, he created a series of ink and wash paintings, Tianqiao Characters, there
were 18 paintings. These works vividly sketched out all kinds of city figures in Tianqiao with ink, smooth lines,
various forms and spirits. Mr. Xu Beihong loved it very much and borrowed it home to appreciate it carefully. In his
last work, he wrote a postscript for Mr. Li Hua: “Several South-to-North immigrant, each with a thin skill, spend
the rest of their lives. If you fall into the painter’s eyes without any reason, you will have eternal immortality. Mr.
Li Hua is famous for his woodcut, and he has paid attention to his ink paintings over the years. All the landscape
figures he wrote are excellent. Li Hua was teaching at National Peiping College of Art, after school draw pictures of
small figures picked up in Peiping, depict subtle, this vivid expression, especially the character, action, expression,
all subtle experience, and out of a very simple brush, elegant masterpiece is also. In this regard, the establishment of
new Chinese painting is almost universal. ” It showed Mr. Xu Beihong’s appreciation.
All the works of Mr. Li Hua reflected the changes of history and times. After the founding of the People’s Republic of China, his creative style had changed greatly. His creative style had become peaceful and peaceful, and his
theme had also changed from reflecting the suffering of the people and calling the people to struggle for democracy,
freedom and equality. Now, new China is thriving and the people are masters of their own peace and prosperity.
In the 1950s and 1960s, he created a large number of works reflecting national construction, industrial production
and rural land reform, such as Conquering of the Yellow River, Preparing for Cultivation, Production in the Mountain
Area, Lots of New Buildings. He also produced a series of illustrations for many literary works published at that time,
such as Zhou Libo’s The Great Change of Mountain Township. Guo Moruo’s collection of poems Flowers in Blossom,
Lu Xun’s novel Madman’s Diary and Copy of Revolutionary Martyrs’Poems.
WU SHIXIN:

Mr. Li Hua was also an art educator. He had promoted the establishment of printmaking major in the Central
Academy of Fine Arts. Please talk about his contribution in this respect.

WANG JINHUI:

When he was young, Mr. Li Hua taught at Guangzhou Municipal School of Fine Arts. During the Anti-Japanese War, during his wandering military career, he also held correspondence courses for woodcut enthusiasts and
compiled his own Woodcut Course. When he was invited to National Peiping College of Art, he was in charge of
teaching western art history and compiled Lectures on Western Art History as a textbook.
In 1950, National Peiping College of Art was renamed the Central Academy of Fine Arts. In 1954, the Central
Academy of Fine Arts established the first Printmaking Department in China, which was established by Mr. Li Hua
and served as the head of the department. In order to teach, Mr. Li Hua had successively compiled and published
a series of books on woodcut techniques, such as Woodcut Theory and Practice, Woodcut Skills Research, Copper
Printing Skills Research and so on. So far, the Central Academy of Fine Arts printmaking department still uses Mr.
Li Hua’s woodcut theory to teach.
During his 30 years of teaching, Mr. Li Hua had trained a large number of outstanding printmaking talents for
the country, and promoted the prosperity and development of the Chinese printmaking industry.
Mr. Li Hua never sought fame and wealth, and his teaching attitude was rigorous. The students not only learned
solid woodcut painting skills from him, but also learned excellent moral character from him. Therefore, they respected him very much and had a deep friendship between teachers and students.

WU SHIXIN:

As your grandfather, what influence did Mr. Li Hua’s family education and family style bring to you?

WANG JINHUI:

My mother is Mr. Li Hua’s only daughter, and among our three grandchildren, I am the only child who lived
with my grandfather. When I was about four years old, I was sent to my grandfather’s home. I lived with my grandfather for three years. I didn’t return to my parents until I started primary school.
Because when I was young, the impression of my grandfather was that he loved me very much. Sometimes he
was like an old naughty boy, he loved watching cartoons, he liked to hold me in his arms and cut my nails. Then he
could cut it into my finger every time. It made me scream with pain. Although he did not communicate much with
us because of his deafness in his early years, every year he asked our grandmother to buy new dresses for our three
children and have a western meal with our family at Moscow Restaurant. Usually at home, he was always quietly in
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his study every day except painting, engraving, or writing. When I saw him drawing and writing, he occasionally
raised his childish heart and drew a few brushes on my face. Another time, he dropped a few drops of ink on my
clothes, so he was also ruthlessly punished by my grandmother. At that time, every New Year’s Day, the family always came and went, students from all over the country came to visit him very lively. There were also many foreign
students.
Later, since I had been a student, I returned to my parents, and my grandfather’s family moved from the quadrangle on the Beach to the building of the Red Temple. But every summer, I often go to my grandfather’s house for
a period of time. Every time grandfather saw me, he would ask us about our studies. He would be very happy to
hear that we had made progress in our studies. From junior high school, every summer vacation, he would pick out
some famous books, novels and biographies from the collection for me to see, and also asked to write and read after
feeling. I remember one time when he showed me a classical Chinese classic Romance of the Three Kingdoms. At
that time, I didn’t know any traditional Chinese characters and read very little Classical language. But after reading
a book reluctantly, the obscure classical Chinese was no longer difficult to understand, and the traditional Chinese
characters were not mastered by themselves. At the time of College entrance examination, the classical Chinese
became strong item. It was also from that time that I fell in love with reading. Every holiday I read a lot of world
famous works and biographies, which opened up the correct outlook on life and values.
My grandfather never preached to our education, but set an example and imperceptibly. His life was very
regular. He gets up at 6 o’clock every morning and exercises, and went to bed at 9 o’ clock in the evening. When I
stayed at his house during the summer vacation, I would like to get up at 9 or at 10 o’clock because I stayed up late
reading novels at night and then slept late in the morning. He began to endure two days without saying anything.
On the third day, he knocked at the door in person at 8 o’clock to wake me up. He called for two days in a row. On
the third day, I felt embarrassed and went to the alarm clock. At 8 o’clock, I hurried up. Grandfather saw me get up
early. Although he did not say anything, he was very happy. Since then, I have never slept late in his home again.
In his later years, grandfather seldom went out, but he subscribed to various newspapers, watched TV news
every day and cared about national affairs. I think it’s interesting that some scholars once commented on him, who
has experienced ups and downs in his life, but always chooses the right direction. Throughout his life, grandfather
experienced the most turbulent century in modern China. From the early years of the Republic of China, he studied
engraving hard, to the new woodcut movement, participated in various student movements, actively sought advice
from Mr. Lu Xun, adjusted his direction in time, and promoted the development of engraving in China to the Anti-Japanese War. After the founding of the People’s Republic of China, he participated in the establishment of the
Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts and spent the rest of his life training a large number
of outstanding talents for the China’s printmaking cause. Grandfather’s life is not only a witness of history, but also
an active participant. Although he was only a scholar, he devoted himself to the cultural field, in the first half of his
life, he used prints as a weapon, his works, publications and exhibitions to shout and howl to awaken the awakening
of the Chinese nation. Become the pioneer of the new woodcut movement in China. In the long course of history,
he did not lose his direction because of the turbulence. He always took the selfless and lofty belief of revitalizing the
Chinese nation as the guide, so he kept the right direction.
Previously, I did not know my grandfather’s life too deeply. With the past two years, I took over his information
collation work. Only then did I begin to have a deeper understanding of grandfather and a deeper respect for him.
Grandfather’s life is selfless dedication. In his early years, in order to engage in woodcut career, he had no time to
take care of his only daughter who lost her mother. My mother had been fostered in other people’s homes, which
also created her character of self-reliance and never surrender to defeat. For us, grandfather has always asked us to
rely on our own strength to strive hard, out of their own way of life, rather than relying on our grandparents to pave
the way. Therefore, after his death, grandmother and we donated the original edition of all his works and literature
to the Central Academy of Fine Arts, which contributed a huge cultural heritage to the study of the development of
Chinese prints. For us, grandfather left us more precious spiritual wealth. He taught us how to be an honest, kind,
independent, enterprising and positive person. These qualities benefit us all our lives.

学生访谈

Students’ Interview
采访人：吴士新 （中国艺术研究院副研究员）
受访人：广 军 （中央美术学院教授、中国国家画院版
画院执行院长，曾任中央美术学院版画系主任）

Interviewer: Wu Shixin (Associate Research Fellow,

Chinese National Academy of Arts)
Respondent: Guang Jun (Professor of the CAFA and Executive Director of the Printing Academy of the
Chinese National Academy of Painting, Former
Director of Printmaking Department of CAFA)
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吴士新：

为纪念李桦先生诞辰一百一十周年，2017年在中央美术学院美术馆举办了“桃李桦烛—李桦
诞辰一百一十周年纪念展”和研讨会，社会反响很大，您觉得这次展览怎样？

广

纪念展在社会上的反响不错，如果研讨会再多请几个人会更好，如黄永玉先生、杨先让
先生。1947—1948年，黄永玉先生在上海经常和李桦先生在一起做版画、刻印传单给学生
用。中央美术学院成立版画系以后做主任的李桦是怎样的，黄永玉先生、杨先让先生都非常
了解，他们和李先生的过从，有许多是别人不知道的，应该请他们来讲一讲。

军：

吴士新：

您和李桦先生是怎么相识的？

广

1959年，我从中央美术学院附中毕业就投考了版画系。李桦先生是系主任。他给我的深刻
印象就是，在我们新生入学时，李桦先生说：
“你们这批学生将来不光要成为版画家，还要成为
水彩画家。”

军：

吴士新：

为什么要成为水彩画家呢？

广

关于这一点，我觉得很有意思。那时，在中央美术学院只有版画系是通过水彩画和水粉
画解决色彩问题的，其他系没有。

军：

吴士新：

这倒是很奇怪的。

广

油画系有油彩，国画系有传统国画色，都不用水彩、水粉做练习。虽然大家对色彩理论
的认识是一致的。但是不同画种之间因为造型表现的要求各有不同，选取什么工具和材料做
基础训练，还是有各自的考虑的。李桦先生是觉得水彩和水粉当专属于版画，在解决色彩认
识的同时，无论是设计草图还是设计套色，水性颜料运用便捷、明快、简洁，对于版画创作
十分有助益。李先生很重视水彩画和水粉画的教学，请油画系毕业的靳尚谊先生和庞涛先生
担当色彩教学，水粉画教学交由周令钊先生负责。所以，李先生鼓励学生学好水彩画和水粉
画，将来不放弃水质色彩的使用，必定还会成为“专门家”。在版画系教学中，要把色彩的基
础练习做好、做出特点来。这与他关于素描基础训练课的想法是一致的。在他看来，版画系
的素描基础应该和其他画种有所区别，因为，在进入版画创作时，必须经过一个“语言”的
转换，而版画的色彩和素描的训练必须与创作这种“语言”的转换相一致。但当时各专业都
借鉴“油老大”的方法，也基本接受他们的观念，以写实为根本。因此，李桦先生的坚持还
不能得到更多的人的理解和支持，甚至包括个别的院一级的领导。
记得是在1960年，我那时在版画系读二年级。听说浙江美术学院请了罗马尼亚的画家埃
乌琴·博巴先生办训练班，中央美术学院也派了毛凤德先生去学。大概是因为博巴的绘画艺
术极具个人特点，他不但是优秀的油画家，也是卓越的版画家，能很好地“以线造型”并与
色彩表现相结合，这种方法和苏联模式有大不同，倒是更能找到和中国传统绘画表现的许多
相似之处。因此，得到李桦先生的重视。在毛凤德先生结束学习回来以后，李先生最先延请
他来版画系示教。我们下一班的同学赶上了，那真是振奋人心的做法，把两张全开纸连接
到一起，画大的人体素描，用粗黑的线条表现，色调单纯、强烈，不在细微的色调上徘徊，
有黑白木刻的味道，和那种完全依照光的效果描画的画法大不一样。博巴认为，只是完成
自然的再现是不够的，用线是可以表达出事物的本质的。这种说法更具有“现代主义”的意
味，而“现代主义”又是从东方获得表现的灵感和方法的。
1949年以后的中国美术院校采取的是苏联美术教育模式，对于欧洲现代主义各流派的情
况，也许老师会接触一些，但是，做学生的完全不能了解。这或许是美术教育的领导者出于
一片好心，怕学生“中毒”，所以会经常开大会“批判19世纪资产阶级艺术”，而且，让“工农
兵学生”打头阵。在无知的状况下，能批判什么呢？我们做学生的能知道有个毕加索，知道
他为世界和平大会画了一只和平鸽，知道他是法国共产党员，但是不知道他的“立体主义”；
我们看得到墨西哥壁画家的画册，如西盖罗斯、里维拉、奥罗斯科的作品，觉得新鲜，也知

军：
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道他们都是墨西哥的共产党人，更相信他们在“致苏联美术家”的信里所说，
“现今世界上只
有我们墨西哥和你们苏联有艺术”；还有意大利的雷纳托·古图索，他是意大利共产党员……
我们的文化领导者大概觉得这些画家在政治上是没有问题的，就比较放心让学生接触。我那
时常在外文书店临摹保加利亚、捷克、匈牙利的书籍插图，收集波兰招贴画资料，还常到东华
门“集邮门市部”花三角、五角钱买外国的“旧票”，方寸间有好多信息，能从中体味到与
我们艺术要求和表现的一些不同。因为这样，我也经常会被警告和被批评。
吴士新：

能不能谈一下李桦先生是怎么来中央美术学院的？当时他的艺术思想如何？

广

李桦先生是1947年受徐悲鸿先生之邀，到国立北平艺术专科学校任教的，1954年担任版
画系主任一直到1981年。李桦先生的艺术思想是很开阔的，包括他的教育思想。他1930年
留学日本（因为日本侵略中国，他在1931年就回国了），早期也受过西方现代艺术的影响。
我看过他的两幅早期版画作品，挺“马蒂斯”的。后来，在与李桦先生的通信里，鲁迅先生
指出“先生之作，一面未脱19世纪末德国桥梁派影响，一面则欲发扬东方技巧，这两者尚未
能调和”。这应当看作鲁迅先生考虑到大众的接受程度和影响吧，也有版画艺术与时代相接的
考虑。鲁迅先生当时所介绍的版画艺术，是那个时代的大进步，是一种最先进的艺术，起着
先锋引领的作用。鲁迅先生通过版画这种艺术把中国和世界连接起来了。

军：

吴士新：

李桦先生是怎么把鲁迅先生的艺术主张贯彻到他的艺术创作和教学中的？

广

这差不多是“知”和“行”的一种关系。李桦先生很尊重鲁迅先生，自然在艺术创作上
会想到大众的要求，他自己也有这种觉悟。但是，作为实践者，他必须考虑到如何创作版
画的问题，或者说是版画的“语言”问题。比如在版画教学中，他举例和示范许多种刀法，
也就是为了这个目的。20世纪30年代，中国的年轻画家很多都受到过西方“古典主义”绘画
的影响，也会受到西方“现代主义”绘画艺术的影响。我仔细研究过古元先生的木刻，发现
他画的农民的裤腿怎么看都有点像米勒油画里的，又像是凯绥·珂勒惠支版画里的农民穿的 （古
元先生的女儿说，她父亲中学时非常喜欢米勒的绘画）。可见，当时年轻的艺术家并不拒绝外
来艺术，而鲁迅先生开辟的这条版画之路，是最能适应时代要求的，也是年轻人选择的最恰当
的学习之路。得到鲁迅先生的指导，应该说，李桦先生更注意调整艺术表现的内容，加强了为
谁做艺术的意识，然后，就是更民族化，避免重复西方的造型形式。他的《怒吼吧！中国》
的刻法，就与中国传统版画相一致。李桦先生的转变并不困难，或者说并没有抵触，这是因为
他既熟悉中国传统，又了解西方现代艺术的根本，在现实的创作中就能做到合理地契合。虽然
他也受着进步思想的影响，但是不会像延安的版画家那样，有毛泽东的《在延安文艺座谈会
上的讲话》作为指导，能清楚地感受到不及时修正自己的趣味、不转向学习民间就没有艺术
的前途。

军：

吴士新：

“边区艺术”的主要目的是为了达到在宣传上让老百姓喜闻乐见的效果。

广

虽然说在国统区奋战的李桦先生和在延安的版画家的目标是一致的，但他们身处的社
会现实却有所不同，他是在一个既没有文化自由也缺少生命安全保障的条件下进行创作，
因此，他的战斗自觉尤为可贵。鲁迅先生提醒他注意的问题，其实也是对当时所有做版画的
年轻人的要求。李桦先生转变得很顺当。
1954年开始，李桦先生做版画系的主任，他的教学理念也是很开阔的，刚才提到他努力
在版画专业基础教学上保证有相当的独立性，直到20世纪80年代，他也在关心着版画教学
的提高。在中国，美术院校无论是在创作理论上还是在绘画实践上，都会有引领的作用，版
画系的教学也关系着全国院校版画专业的提高，而最终是会促进中国版画事业发展的。1981
年，他去英国考察，非常留心英国院校的版画教学，发现了一种新的版画形式—丝网版画，
觉得这也是中国版画不应缺少的。回国以后，他就着手筹建丝网版画工作室，很快就有兄弟
院校来中央美术学院“取经”。李先生还倡议单独举办“三版展”，因为一直以来木版画创

军：
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作的发展最好，而铜版画、石版画，特别是丝网版画都是外来品种，在发展上比不过木版
画。他的这一想法具有全局观念，影响至今。直到现在，中国版画的各个版种的发展已经不
分伯仲了。
李桦先生做了27年版画系的主任，在学生们心里都把他看作“老父亲”，是版画系的“家
长”。版画系这一个“大家庭”，有这样一个“家长”事事操心，大家就很省心了，这无疑是
件幸事。所有版画系的教师和学生，乃至全国的版画家都对他充满敬意、信任和尊崇。因此，
如果说中央美术学院版画系有自己的传统的话，那么它的确立是和李桦先生分不开的。
吴士新：

您觉得李桦先生确立的传统是什么？

广

军：

第一点，做教员要负责任，要把教学要求的东西教给学生。国家发给你工资，教书就是
你的职业。至于每个人的艺术探索的前提还是教学的保证。李桦先生以身作则，他给学生上
课时，大家觉得他就是电影里的那个“老怀表”，8点钟上课，他一准儿拉开教室门走进去，
一直上到11点45分，看看手表，说：
“同学们，下课！”
第二点，爱学生。我的研究生班同学杨春华，画得好，水印版画也做得好，在中国，
女版画家少，为了鼓励她，李先生把自己的一把木刻刀送给她（新近听说，陈琦进修时也得
过李桦先生的赠予）。我跟他们说，李桦先生没白疼你们，你们真的没辜负先生的期望，
真的做得很好！李桦先生在校内是这样，他也很关心社会版画群体的画家们，在内蒙古，
在黑龙江，为那里的版画作者讲课辅导、指导创作也是极其热情和认真的。校外版画家，无论
是谁，只要写信请教，他一定会回信，诚恳地说出自己的意见和建议并加以鼓励。这种精神
值得我们继承，这也是版画系的传统。1980年，成立“版画家协会”，联络全国版画家共同
为中国版画的进步和发展而努力奋斗。每两年举办一次“全国版画展”，从收件到布展到退
件，再到评选，都是李先生领头做，还办了《版画通讯》，编了《中国版画年鉴》……这就会
让你感到，他心里想的都是中国版画的事。比较起来，我们大不如他，有的人只是在利用中
央美术学院这块牌子谋私利，就更显得卑下。
版画系的这个传统也是在李桦先生的带领下，由全体教员和学生奉行和延续下来的。
记得我上大二时，王琦先生给我们班20个同学上速写课，要求每星期每个人交20幅速写，
加在一起就是400幅！作业发回到我们手里时，大家都很吃惊，因为王先生会在每个人的速
写里挑出几张来，在背面用铅笔小字点评数句。这令大家非常感动！古元先生的名句“做人
要实，作画要巧，千万不能颠倒过来”，至今令我记忆犹新。有为艺，有做人，实际上，版画
系保留至今的最重要的传统是传承了新兴木刻运动。李桦先生一直强调版画家要关注生活。
我在读研时，李先生带我们研究班到京西“东方红炼油厂”深入生活，他在那的第一课是跟
大家谈“如何与工人交朋友”。他教我们怎样尊重劳动者，学会了这一点，画画和创作就没问
题了。其他先生也是这样做的，延安的经验和国统区的经验达到了一个很好的融合。

吴士新：

中央美术学院版画系为中国当代艺术界培养了大量的著名艺术家，如谭平、徐冰、方力钧
等，他们似乎都受益于这一传统。在版画系中，不少老师既是艺术家又是艺术理论家。李桦
先生在艺术理论方面的建树如何？

广

李桦先生曾留学日本，鲁迅先生的精神他体会得很彻底，对年轻的版画家也很关心。1934
年，李桦先生组织“现代版画会”，举办“抗战木刻展”，还出版刊物《现代版画》，写过许
多文章。1939年还编过《木刻教程》，对愿意做版画的年轻人给予很大的帮助。1947年受徐
悲鸿之邀在国立北平艺术专科学校做副教授，开始是教授“西洋美术史”的。1955年又编写了
《铜版画技法研究》……如果先生没有理论的储备是做不了这些事情的。
如果说鲁迅先生指导的是创作的思想，告诉年轻的版画作者应该干什么，那么，李桦先
生就是要教会他们怎么做。他的很多想法后来也都纳入中央美术学院的教学里面。他教学极
其认真，厚厚的教学笔记有十几本，其中就有他的教学讲义《美术创作规律二十讲》。

军：
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有的老师进了中央美术学院就把自己定位为艺术家了，而很少去思考教学大纲。
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军：

“教学大纲”也不是随便制定出来的，它是在教与学的多年实践中确定下来的行之有效的
经验，而且还要随着社会的发展进程加以修订。在制定的“大纲”里，李桦先生的艺术思想和
经验是它的核心，直到今天，仍然规范着我们版画教学的大体框架，是有相当的独立性的。
李桦先生的教学还有一定的“灵活性”，在“文革”期间，他要讲创作的规律，举例也得
找一些当时的绘画作品，如《泉》。《泉》表现的是一名解放军战士为战友灌水壶，山石间
的泉水一滴滴流下，地上排了一溜水壶，估计滴满一壶水需要较长的时间，小战士就利用这
个工夫学习毛主席著作。这个题目用得巧妙，一语双关。

吴士新：

我觉得这是一种智慧。

广

其实，先生心里很明白，要达到目的，变通是个策略。他的思想不偏激，目的又很清
楚，所以，学生都理解他的心思，尊敬他、景仰他。我就是因为看到李先生对确立有特点的版
画教学的那片热心、诚心，写过一篇文章《浅论版画素描》，以表示我对先生的赞同和支持。
黄 永 玉 先 生 有 句 话 评 价 李 桦 先 生 ，他 说 ：
“一切人格和艺术的赞美，只有李桦当之无
愧。”我举一个有关“人格”的例子。大概是在1979年，
“文革”结束以后，版画系有个师
生聚会，同学们都想听“老主任”李桦先生讲话。李先生站起身，给大家深深地鞠了一躬，
大家很惊愕，就听先生说：
“1957年，作为一系的主任，我没能保护好你们，我今天向你们表
示歉意……”他说的没被保护好的学生，其中有在上海抵抗日军的第十九路军总指挥蒋光鼐
司令的儿子蒋建国，有傅抱石的儿子傅小石，等等。其实，“打右派”和他没有什么关系，
但不是人人都有他那样的真心实意。这是很了不起的人格表现！

军：

吴士新：

那个时代非他一个人所能左右。

广

他把责任揽到自己身上，这是对学生的大爱呀，是吧？像父亲对儿女的那种情感，令我
们这些学生万分感动！这就是人格。

军：

吴士新：

这是人格上的高风亮节。

广

听黄永玉先生讲过，1947年李桦先生住在上海虹口区，他那间屋子常有版画家、漫画
家、作家去，黄先生也是常客。在那里，常做的一件事就是刻印版画传单，很秘密的，用毛
毯遮着窗子，连夜制作，第二天交给大学生游行时张贴。朋友们蹭吃、蹭住，李桦先生像
个老大哥。有一次，李桦先生带黄先生去看电影，到了门口，李桦先生递给黄先生一张电影
票，黄先生问：
“你呢，不看吗？”李先生说：
“只买了一张，给你看。”每次说到这件事，黄先
生都会像小孩子一样感动。这样一种亲密的关系，把兄长对小兄弟的爱护，老师对学生的爱
护都糅在一起了，所以，他能当27年系主任，有谁能抵得过他？有谁不服气？1981年，李先
生主动辞去系主任一职，可是大家真希望他能做多久就做多久。所以说，在中央美术学院乃
至在中国版画界，他就是楷模。
1991年，先生的女儿去世了，白发人送黑发人呀！

军：

吴士新：

李先生只有这么一个女儿，对吧？

广

是的。你想，这刺激对他该有多大！1994年5月，先生也去世了。遗体告别那一天，我们
没有让师母参加，她岁数也大了，不好再受刺激。那天来了很多人，家属那边，只有李先生的
女婿站在那，我看了心里很是难过。我、宋源文先生，还有谭权书先生一起商量，几届的系主
任、副系主任一起上吧！我们就走过去站在家属那边，我后边是吴长江、高荣生……参加告
别的人，就和我们一一握手，大家都很感动。作为学生，这么做是应该的。老宋、梁栋先生和
李先生同住一栋楼，平日里，常去问候，顺便问一下李先生有什么事要办。有一回，老宋、
老谭和我签名给院里打报告，是因为李桦先生住家那一带常有小偷出没，他家却没安装防盗
门。下午，行政处就派人给装了。李先生对自己的事情，从来不麻烦学校和任何老师。当年，

军：
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他家住在北海公园南门对面银闸胡同的一套老房子里，多有不便。20世纪70年代末，红庙北
里盖了高知楼，学校和系里都动员李先生搬新居，先生执意不搬，他说：
“我们要是站在地球
之外的高处，回头看我们居住的这个地球，什么都是渺小的，我们自己的事，对我好不好，
也都是渺小极了的。我住在这里几十年了，挺好的，不用为我操心。”他这么一说，大家更觉
着先生应该改善一下生活条件了。最后，李先生拗不过大家，这才搬了过去。当学生的时候，
各班的同学常去先生在银闸胡同的那个家，先生也很高兴有学生找他。他家条案上放了一件瓷
器，是一只白天鹅，上部分是个盖子，打开，里面是糖果。有学生来，他就从里面一把一把
抓出来给大家吃；平时他不大抽烟，有抽烟的学生来，他就给他们发“恒大”烟，他自己也
拿一支和他们凑趣。前些年，开始有人说“民国范儿”，我就一直觉得李先生有，为人做事、
作画，处处都是另一种味道。想想看，我1955年上附中，离“民国”也才6年，到我上中央美
术学院也只离“民国”10年。他在20世纪50年代入了党，在他身上保存着的传统道德观、文化
修养等，什么可以做，什么不可以做，明明白白。
吴士新：

他们那一代人在为人处世上讲求的是仁、义、礼、智、信，温、良、恭、俭、让。

广

李先生穿的一件人字呢大衣，从我入学到我又回校读研，每逢冬日就只见他穿这一件。
版画系的夏同光先生于20世纪50年代从美国回来，教我们装饰课。夏先生上课总是西服革履
的，表示对教学这件事的敬畏。待人热情、谦虚，很谨慎的。这样好的老师，
“文革”来了，
把夏先生“打”成“美国派遣特务”……

军：

吴士新：

我感觉中央美术学院版画系是一个把中与西、传统与现代各种元素融合得非常好的地方。

广

版画系这样一个教学单位，很重要的是集合了各位教师的智慧，融合了来自不同地域、
不同时期的智慧。因此，版画教育和版画创作都有一定的“先进性”。在20世纪的五六十年
代，版画创作最为活跃，好的作品层出不穷。

军：

吴士新：

20世纪五六十年代以后，李桦先生的版画创作发生了哪些变化？

广

我觉得，李先生没有把创作只当成个人成就的积累，他的创作活动总是与教学结合在一
起的。他带学生到白洋淀、到钢厂、到三门峡，画速写、收集素材，学生比不过他，回来即
创作出版画来，学生总是紧跟慢赶的。国家的每一点新变化都让他感到新鲜，他很注意观察
生活，从农村到工厂，再到城市。你看他创作的《一楼盖成一楼又起》，画的就是北京民族
文化宫那一带，表现了国家的进步、新时代人们建设国家的积极热情，也说出了他心里的喜
悦，以及对美好未来的寄托。
版画系师生在20世纪五六十年代，每临近新年，大家都兴自制贺卡，互相交换，平时做
藏书票，李桦先生一定带头做，也和大家交换。我坚持了许多年，直到现在，不能不说是受
了先生的影响。
我们都看得到，在过往的极“左”政治条件下，李桦先生做领导、做艺术和教书，还是
有他的不理解和苦恼的，在庸俗政治的冲击下，他也会感到委屈和不情愿，但是自己绝对不
在思想上走极端。

军：

吴士新：

正如您刚才谈到的，他还有传统的“民国范儿”。

广

李桦先生到晚年，特别是改革开放以后，中国进入了“商品社会”，老先生有点儿不适
应了。从前学生到他家去，他一定留学生吃饭。20世纪50年代，他就是二级教授了，听说
每月工资300元，很富裕的。进入90年代，有一次，学生去看望他，他掏出10元钱递给老伴
儿，小声嘱咐“留大家吃饭吧”
。师母感到很尴尬…… 先生竟不知道还有贬值的事发生。像这
样一位可尊敬的先生，在74岁时“退休”了，而不是“离休”。在差不多人人为钱的时候，
他依旧坚持自己的原则。这就是老师，这就是榜样。

军：
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无论是作为他的同事，还是作为他的学生，每个人对李桦先生都有自己的感受，所有人
的感受凑在一起就比较全面了。彦涵先生说，中国现代版画或者说进步的版画分两大块，一块
在国统区，一块在解放区，李桦先生就是前一块的领军人物。设身处地地想一下，在国统区的
那些版画家真的是很不容易，真的是“把脑袋挂在裤腰带上”的。李桦先生在那时用他的作品
斥责、鞭挞国民党的腐朽统治，表现人民反抗的意志，号召抗敌，在政治高压下，随时可能被
抓去坐牢的，真不容易。
吴士新：

李桦先生对您个人的艺术成长之路有什么影响吗？

广

1964年之前，我在中央美术学院是在黄永玉版画工作室学习。1978年投考了中央美术学院
版画研究生班以后，就随李桦先生学习了。考过以后，版画系一部分老师反对李先生招我，
一部分同意招我，这大约和“文革”的“派性”有关，李桦先生说“我看他创作考得好”，就要
了我。在我研究生班毕业时，关于是否留校，又是两种意见争执不下，还是李先生做主把我留
在系里工作。先生没成见，正直，有职业良心。
毕业这么多年了，我仍记得他在艺术上的指导。有一次我请他看我的毕业创作草图，
对一张画，他说：
“是一张好画，但是 ...... ”他停顿了一下，
“没有意思。”就这一句话，直到
今天我还回味不尽。

军：
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WU SHIXIN:

In order to commemorate the 110th anniversary of Mr. Li Hua’s birth, an exhibition and seminar on “Tao Li
Hua Zhu- the 110th Anniversary of Li Hua’s Birthday” was held in the Art Museum of the Central Academy of
Fine Arts in 2017. The social response was very great. How did you like this exhibition?

GUANG JUN:

The commemorative exhibition has a good response in society. It would be better to invite a few more people
in the seminar, such as Mr. Huang Yongyu and Mr. Yang Xianrang. From 1947 to 1948, Mr. Huang Yongyu often
worked with Mr. Li Hua in Shanghai to make prints and print leaflets for students. After the establishment of the
Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts, Mr. Huang Yongyu and Mr. Yang Xianrang knew
very well what Li Hua the dean was like. They and Mr. Li’s friends, many of which were unknown to others, should
be asked to tell them.

WU SHIXIN:

How did you get acquainted with Mr. Li Hua?

GUANG JUN:

In 1959, I graduated from the attached middle school of the Central Academy of Fine Arts and applied for the
engraving department. At the time, Mr. Li Hua was the dean of the Department. He impressed me that when our
freshmen entered school, Mr. Li Hua said, “You students will become not only printers, but also Watercolor Painters
in the future.”

WU SHIXIN:

Why did he ask you to be a watercolor painter?

GUANG JUN:

I think this is very interesting. At that time, only the Printmaking Department in the Central Academy of Fine
Arts solved the problem of color through watercolor and gouache, and no other departments did.

WU SHIXIN:

This was very strange.

GUANG JUN:

Oil Painting Department had oil paint, and Chinese Painting Department had traditional Chinese painting
color, and watercolor and gouache were not used to do exercises. Although we all knew the same color theory, however, because of the different requirements of modelling among different kinds of paintings, the choice of tools and
materials for basic training still had to be considered respectively. Mr. Li Hua thought that watercolor and gouache
should be exclusive to printmaking. While solving the problem of color recognition, water-based pigments were
easy to use, whether in sketch design or in color design. Especially, they needed to be refined, bright and concise,
which was very helpful for printmaking creation. Mr. Li attached great importance to the teaching of watercolor
painting and gouache painting, which could be reflected in the following occasions. Mr. Jin Shangyi and Mr. Pang
Tao, who graduated from the Oil Painting Department, were invited to teach color, and Mr. Zhou Lingzhao was
responsible for the teaching of gouache painting. Therefore, Mr. Li encouraged students to learn watercolor and
gouache well, and they will certainly become “specialists” if they do not give up the use of watercolor in the future.
In the teaching of printmaking, we should make the basic exercises of colors well and make the characteristics. This
was consistent with his idea of sketch training. In his view, the sketch basis of Printmaking Department should be
different from other kinds of paintings, because when entering the printmaking creation, it must undergo a “language” transformation, and the training of printmaking color and sketch must be consistent with the creation of
this “language” transformation. But at that time, all professions used the method of “Oil painting” for reference, and
basically accepted their ideas, taking realism as the basis. Therefore, Mr. Li Hua’s perseverance could not be understood and supported by more people, or individual leadership at the Academy of Fine Arts.
I think it was in 1960, I was in grade two in Printmaking Department. I heard that the Zhejiang Academy of
Fine Arts invited Mr. Eugen Popa, a Romanian painter, to run a training course. The Central Academy of Fine Arts
also sent Mr. Mao Fengde to study. Maybe Mr. Li knew that Popa’s painting art had very personal characteristics,
especially because he was not only an excellent oil painter, but also an excellent printmaker, who could well “shape
with lines” and combine with color expression. This method is quite different from the Soviet model, but many
similarities with traditional Chinese painting performance could still be found. Therefore, we have received the
attention of Mr. Li Hua. After Mr. Mao Fengde returned from his studies, Mr. Li first invited him to teach in printmaking. Our next class of students caught up. That was an exciting way to draw a large sketch of human body by
connecting two sheets of full-open paper together. It was shown by thick and black lines. The tone was simple and
strong. It doesn’t linger on subtle tones. It has the taste of black and white woodcut. It’s quite different from the way
that is depicted entirely according to the effect of light. Popa believed that it was not enough to reproduce nature.
The essence of things could be expressed by lines. This statement is more of a “modernism” meaning, and “modernism” is from the East to obtain inspiration and methods of expression.
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After 1949, the Chinese art academies adopted the Soviet art education model. Perhaps teachers would knew
some schools of European modernism, but the students could not understand it at all. Perhaps the leaders of art
education, out of kindness and fear of students “poisoning”, often held conferences to “criticize 19th century bourgeois art” and let “workers, peasants and soldiers” take the lead. What can be criticized in ignorance? As a student,
we could know that there was Picasso who painted a dove of peace for the World Peace Congress. We knew that he
was a member of the French Communist Party, but we didn’t know his “cubism”. We could see the album of Mexican
muralists, such as Siqueiros, Rivera and Orozco, and we felt fresh and knew that they are all Mexican Communists.
And we believed more in what they said in their letter to the Soviet artists, “Only Mexico and your Soviet Union
have art in the world today”; and Renato Guttuso of Italy, who is a member of the Italian Communist Party... Our
cultural leaders probably felt that these painters were not politically problematic, so they were more reassured to
let students get in touch with them. I used to copy the illustrations of books, such as Bulgaria, Czech Republic and
Hungary, collect Polish posters, and buy foreign “old tickets” for 30 or 50 cents at the “Philately Gate Market” in
Donghua Gate. There was a lot of information in every inch, from which I could appreciate some differences from
our artistic requirements and performances. Because of this, I was often warned and criticized.
WU SHIXIN:

Can you tell me how Mr. Li Hua came to the Central Academy of Fine Arts? What was his artistic thought then?

GUANG JUN:

Mr. Li Hua was invited by Mr. Xu Beihong in 1947 to teach at the National Peiping College of Art. He was the
head of the Printmaking Department from 1954 to 1981. Mr. Li Hua’s artistic thought was very broad, including his
educational thoughts. He studied in Japan in 1930 (since Japan invaded China, he returned to China in 1931), and
was influenced by western modern art in his early years. I have seen two of his early prints, very “Matisse”. Later, in
his correspondence with Mr. Li Hua, Mr. Lu Xun pointed out that “Mr. Li Hua’s works had not yet been reconciled
with the influence of the Die Brücke at the end of the 19th century while had the desire to develop Oriental skills”.
This should be seen as Mr. Lu Xun’s consideration of the public’s acceptance and influence, as well as that of the
art of printmaking in line with the times. The printmaking art introduced by Mr. Lu Xun at that time was a great
progress of that era, the most advanced art, playing a pioneer leading role. It was Mr. Lu Xun who connected China
and the world through the art of printmaking.

WU SHIXIN:

How did Li Hua carry out Mr. Lu Xun’s artistic ideas into his artistic creation and teaching?

GUANG JUN:

This can almost be seen as a relationship between “knowing” and “doing”. Mr. Li Hua respected Mr. Lu Xun
very much. Naturally, in artistic creation, he would think of the demands of the masses, and he himself had this
kind of consciousness. However, as a practitioner, he must consider how to create prints, or the “language” of prints.
For example, in Printmaking Teaching, he exemplified and demonstrated many kinds of knife methods, and that
was, for this purpose. In the 1930s, many young Chinese painters were influenced by western “classical” paintings,
and also by western “modernism” painting art. I have studied Mr. Gu Yuan’s woodcut carefully and found that the
peasant’s trouser legs he painted were somewhat like those in Miller’s oil paintings and those in Kaethe Kollwitz’s
prints (Mr. Gu Yuan’s daughter said that her father liked Miller’s paintings very much in high school). It could be
seen that young artists at that time did not refuse foreign art, and the printmaking road opened by Mr. Lu Xun was
the most suitable way to adapt to the requirements of the times, and also the most appropriate way for young people to choose to learn. Under the guidance of Mr. Lu Xun, it should be said that Mr. Li Hua paid more attention to
adjusting the content of artistic expression, and strengthened his awareness of who to do art for. Then, he was more
nationalized and avoided repeating the western forms of modeling. His Roar! China was consistent with traditional
Chinese prints. Mr. Li Hua’s transformation was not difficult, or did not contradict, because he was familiar with
both Chinese tradition and the fundamentals of western modern art, and could achieve a reasonable fit in realistic
creation. Although he was also influenced by progressive thought, he could not, like those printmakers in Yan’an,
have the revolutionary direction of Mao Zedong’s Speech at the Forum of Art and Literature in Yan’an. He clearly
felt that there would be no future of this kind of “Border Area Art” unless he corrected himself in time and turned
to study folk art.

WU SHIXIN:

The main purpose of “Border Area Art” was to achieve the effect of making people like it in propaganda.

GUANG JUN:

Although Mr. Li Hua who fought in the Kuomintang area and the printmakers in Yan’an had the same goal,
they were in different social realities. He created under the condition of neither cultural freedom nor life security.
Therefore, his fighting consciousness was particularly valuable. The problem,reminded by Mr. Lu Xun, was also a
requirement for all young printmakers at that time. Hence, Mr. Li Hua had changed very smoothly.
Since 1954, Mr. Li Hua had been the director of the Printmaking Department. His teaching philosophy was
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also very broad. Just now, I mentioned that he tried to ensure a considerable independence in the basic teaching of
printmaking specialty. Until the 1980s, he was also concerned about the improvement of Printmaking Teaching.
In China, art academies would play a leading role in both creative theory and painting practice. The teaching of
Printmaking Department was also related to the improvement of Printmaking specialty in colleges and universities
throughout the country, and ultimately will promote the development of Chinese printmaking industry. In 1981, he
went to Britain to study. He was very attentive to the printmaking Teaching in British colleges and universities. He
found a new form of printmaking-silk screen printmaking, which he thought was indispensable to Chinese printmaking. After returning to China, he set out to build a silk screen printmaking studio, and soon other colleges came
to the Central Academy of Fine Arts to “learn classics”. Mr. Li also advocated holding the “three prints exhibition”
separately, because the development of woodcut creation has been the best, while copperplate prints, lithography,
especially silk screen prints are foreign varieties, which cannot compare with woodcut in development. His idea
had a global concept and had affected so far. Up to now, the development of various types of Chinese printmaking
had been similar.
Mr. Li Hua had been the director of the Printmaking Department for 27 years. In the minds of students, he was
regarded as “the old father” and “the parent” of the Printmaking Department. The Printmaking Department was
a “big family”. With such a “parent” worrying about everything, everyone was comforting, which is undoubtedly a
good thing. Teachers and students of all Printmaking Departments, as well as printmakers throughout the country,
respected and trusted him. Therefore, if the Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts has its
own tradition, its establishment was inseparable from Mr. Li Hua.
WU SHIXIN:

What do you think is the tradition established by Mr. Li Hua?

GUANG JUN:

First, teachers should be responsible for teaching students to achieve the teaching requirements. The state pays
you wages, and teaching is your occupation. As for everyone, the premise of artistic exploration is the guarantee
of teaching. Mr. Li Hua set an example. When he taught the students, they thought he was the old pocket watch
in the movie. At 8 o’clock, he would open the classroom door and go in. Till 11:45, he look at his watch, and said,
“Classmates, class is over!”
Second, love students. Yang Chunhua, a classmate in our graduate faculty, painted well and did well in watermarking prints. There were few female printers in China. In order to encourage her, Mr. Li gave her his own woodcut knife. (Recently I heard that Chen Qi also received a gift from Mr. Li Hua when he was studying.) I told them
that Mr. Li Hua didn’t like you in vain. You really lived up to Mr. Li’s expectations and did a good job! Mr. Li Hua was
like this on campus. He also cared about the painters of the social printmaking group. In Inner Mongolia and Heilongjiang, he was also very enthusiastic and serious in giving lectures, coaching and guiding the printmakers there.
Off-campus printmakers, whoever wrote for advice, he would answer letters and sincerely express his opinions and
suggestions and encourage them. This spirit is worthy of our inheritance. This is also the tradition of engraving
department. In 1980, an association of printmakers was established to liaise with national printmakers and strive
for the progress and development of Chinese printmaking. Every two years, the “National Print Exhibition” is held.
Mr. Li took the lead in the process of collecting, distributing, returning and selecting prints. He also ran the Print
Newsletter and compiled the Chinese Print Yearbook... This will make you feel that all he thought about was Chinese
prints. Comparatively speaking, we are inferior to him. Some people only use the brand of the Central Academy of
Fine Arts for personal gain, which is even more humble.
This tradition of Printmaking Department is also pursued and continued by all teachers and students under
the leadership of Mr. Li Hua. I remember when I was a sophomore, Mr. Wang Qi gave sketch lessons to 20 students
in our class. He asked each student to hand in 20 sketches a week, which added up to 400! When homework was
sent back to us, we were all surprised, because Mr. Wang would pick out a few sketches from everyone and mark
sentences in small pencil words on the back. This was very moving. Mr. Gu Yuan’s famous phrase “be realistic in life,
be skillful in painting, and never turn it upside down” still remains fresh in my memory. As a matter of fact, the most
important tradition preserved by the Printmaking Department is the tradition of the “new woodcut movement”.
Mr. Li Hua had always emphasized that print artists should pay attention to life. When I was a postgraduate, Mr.
Li took us to Beijing West “Dongfanghong Refinery” to go deep into life. His first lesson there was to talk with you
about “how to make friends with workers”. He taught us how to respect workers. And after learning this, with this
respect,our painting and writing are all right. Other scholars have done the same. The experience of Yan’an and the
experience of the Kuomintang area have achieved a good integration.

WU SHIXIN:

The Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts has trained a large number of famous artists for the Chinese contemporary art circles, such as Tan Ping, Xu Bing and Fang Lijun, who seem to benefit
from this tradition. In printmaking, many teachers are both artists and art theorists. What is Mr. Li Hua’s
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contribution to artistic theory?
GUANG JUN:

Mr. Li Hua studied in Japan, so he could understand Mr. Lu Xun’s spirit was most thoroughly understood by
him, and Mr. Li was also most concerned about young printmakers. In 1934, Mr. Li Hua organized the “ Modern
Print Club”, held the “Anti-Japanese War Woodcut Exhibition”, and published the publication Modern Print and
wrote many articles. In 1939, he also compiled Woodcut Tutorial, which was of great help to young people who were
willing to make printmaking. Invited by Xu Beihong in 1947, he was an associate professor at the National Peiping
College of Art and began to teach the western art history. In 1955, he compiled Study on Copper Printing Techniques.
If he had no theoretical reserves, he could not do such things.
If Mr. Lu Xun guided the idea of creation and told young printmakers what to do, then Mr. Li Hua wanted to
teach them how to do it. Many of his ideas were later incorporated in the teaching of the Central Academy of Fine
Arts. His teaching was extremely serious. There were more than a dozen thick teaching notes, among which there
are 20 Lectures on the Law of Artistic Creation in his teaching.

WU SHIXIN:

When some teachers enter the Central Academy of Fine Arts, they regard themselves as artists and seldom
think about the syllabus.

GUANG JUN:

The “syllabus” is not randomly formulated. It is an effective experience in many years of teaching and learning
practice. It is also needed to be revised with the development of society. In the formulation of the “outline”, Mr. Li
Hua’s artistic ideas and experience are its core. To this day, it still standardizes the general framework of our Printmaking Teaching, which is quite independent.
Mr. Li Hua’s teaching still had some flexibility. During the Cultural Revolution, he wanted to talk about the
rules of creation. And he had to find some paintings of that time to give examples, such as Spring, which showed a
PLA soldier pouring water bottles for his comrades-in-arms. Spring water drop down the hills and rocks, and a line
of water bottles was arranged on the ground. It was estimated that it would take a long time to fill a pot. The young
soldier used this skill to learn Chairman Mao’s works. This topic is ingenious and pun.

WU SHIXIN:

I think this was a kind of wisdom.

GUANG JUN:

Actually, Mr. Li understood very well that to achieve the goal, flexibility was a strategy. His thought was not
extreme, and his purpose was clear. Therefore, students understood his mind, respected him and admired him.
Just because I saw Mr. Li’s enthusiasm and sincerity in establishing characteristic Printmaking Teaching, I wrote an
article “On printmaking sketch” to express my approval and support to Mr. Li.
Mr. Huang Yongyu once commented on Mr. Li Hua. He said, “Li Hua deserved all the praises of personality
and art.” Let me give you an example of “personality”. Probably in 1979, after the end of the Cultural Revolution,
there was a gathering of teachers and students in the Printmaking Department. At that time, all the students wanted
Mr. Li Hua, the “old director” to give a speech. Mr. Li stood up and bowed deeply to all people. In astonishment,
everyone heard Mr. Li say, “In 1957, as the director of the department, I failed to protect you. I apologize to you
today...” Among the unprotected students he talked about were Jiang Jianguo, son of Commander Jiang Guangnai
commander-in-chief of the 19th Route Army in Shanghai, Fu Xiaoshi, son of Fu Baoshi, and so on. In fact, the “fight
against the Rightists” had nothing to do with him, but not everyone had his sincerity. This is a great personality.

WU SHIXIN:

At that time, he can not change.

GUANG JUN:

He took responsibility to himself. This is a great love for students, isn’t it? We feel deeply moved by our father’s
affection for his children. This is personality.

WU SHIXIN:

This is a high moral character.

GUANG JUN:

As Mr. Huang Yongyu said, in 1947, Mr. Li Hua lived in Hongkou District, Shanghai. His room was often visited by printers, cartoonists and writers. Mr. Huang was also a frequent visitor. One of the things we often do there
is to engrave print leaflets. It’s very secret. We covered the windows with blankets and made them overnight. They
were posted the next day at the University Students’ parade. Friends were eating and rubbing in his room. Mr. Li
Hua was like a bigger brother. Once, Mr. Li Hua took Mr. Huang to the cinema. At the door, Mr. Li Hua handed
Mr. Huang a ticket for the film. Mr. Huang asked, “What about you, don’t you watch it?” Mr. Li said, “I only bought
one for you to see.” Every time when he talked about it, Mr. Huang would be moved like a child. Such a close relationship, the elder brother’s love for the younger brother, the teacher’s love for the students are all kneaded together,
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so, he could be 27 years as department head. Who could be equal to him? Who was not convinced? In 1981, Mr. Li
resigned as director of the Department voluntarily, but everyone really hoped that he could do as long as he could.
So in the Central Academy of Fine Arts and even in China’s printmaking circles, he is a model.
In 1991, Mr. Li’s daughter died, and it was a tragedy of losing young loved ones.
WU SHIXIN:

Mr. Li had only one daughter, right?

GUANG JUN:

Yes. You think, how terrible this grieve was to him! In May 1994, Mr. Li also died. On the day of the farewell
of the body, we did not allow his wife to take part in it. She was too old to be stimulated again. A lot of people came
that day. There were only Mr. Li’s son-in-law standing there. I looked at him and felt very sad. I, Mr. Song Yuanwen,
and Mr. Tan Quanshu had a discussion. Let’s go together with the deans and Deputy deans of several departments.
Let’s go and stand by our families. Behind me are Wu Changjiang and Gao Rongsheng. Those who joined us shook
hands with us, and we were all moved. As a student, this is the right thing to do. Mr. Song, Mr. Liang Dong and
Mr. Li live in the same building. On weekdays, they often go to greet each other. By the way, they asked Mr. Li what
he had to do. Once, Lao Song, Lao Tan and I signed the report to the Central Academy of Fine Arts because there
were thieves in the area where Mr. Li Hua lived, but there were no security doors in his house. In the afternoon, the
Administration Department sent people to install it. Mr. Li never troubled any colleague in CAFA. In those days, he
lived in an old house in the silver Gate alley opposite the South Gate of Beihai park. In the late 1970s, the Senior Intellectuals Building in the north of the Red Temple. Colleagues mobilized Mr. Li to move to a new residence. But Mr.
Li insisted on not moving. He said, “If we stand at a high place outside the earth and look back at the earth where
we live, everything is tiny. Our own affairs, whether they are good or bad for me, are also insignificant. It’s tiny. I’ve
lived here for decades. It’s fine. Don’t worry about me.” With this in mind, we feel that Mr. Li should improve his
living conditions. Finally, Mr. Li couldn’t beat everyone, so he moved in. When I was a student, the classmates often
went to Mr. Li’s home in Yinzha Hutong. Mr. Li was also very happy to have students visiting him. A piece of China
on his table was a white swan. The top part was a lid. Candies were found inside when opend. When students came,
he grabbed them one by one and gave them to eat. Though he didn’t smoke much, when students came, he gave
them Hengda Smoke. He also took one to make fun of them. Some years ago, some people began to say “the model
of the Republic of China”. I always thought that Mr. Li had another flavor in doing things for people and painting
everywhere. Think about it. In 1955, when I was in the attached middle school was only 6 years away from the Republic of China, and 10 years away from the Republic of China when I went to the Central Academy of Fine Arts.
He joined the Party in the 1950s, and still had the traditional morality and cultural accomplishment. What can be
done and what cannot be done are clear.

WU SHIXIN:

In their generation, benevolence, righteousness, courtesy, wisdom, faith, warmth, kindness, respectful, thrift
and concession were the main requirements for people to live in the world.

GUANG JUN:

Mr.Li wore a herringbone coat, which was the only one he had in winter, from my entrance to my graduate
school. Mr. Xia Tongguang of the Printmaking Department came back from the United States in 1950s to teach us
decorating lessons. Mr. Xia always dressed in suits to show his reverence for teaching. Treat others with enthusiasm,
modesty and prudence. Such a good teacher, the “Cultural Revolution” came and beat Mr. Xia into “sending secret
agents in the United States”.

WU SHIXIN:

I feel that the Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts is a very good place to integrate
western, traditional and modern elements.

GUANG JUN:

The Printmaking Department is a teaching unit. It is very important to gather the wisdom of all teachers and
integrate the wisdom from different regions and different periods. Therefore, Print education and printmaking
creation have certain “advanced nature”. In the 1950s and 1960s, Printmaking was the most active, and good works
emerged one after another.

WU SHIXIN:

What changes did Mr. Li Hua’s printmaking creation after 1950s and 1960s?

GUANG JUN:

I don’t think Mr. Li regards creation as accumulation of personal achievements. His creative activities were always combined with teaching. He took his students to Baiyangdian, the steel mill and Sanmenxia to sketch and collect materials. The students could not match him. When they came back, they would create and publish paintings.
The students always kept up with him. Every new change in the country made him feel fresh. He paid attention to
observing life, from the countryside to the factory and then to the city. Look at his creation of Lots of New Buildings,
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which paints the area of Beijing National Culture Palace, showing the progress of the country and the enthusiasm
of people to build the country in the new era and expressing the joy in his heart and the hope for a better future.
In the 1950s and 1960s, when the New Year approached, all the teachers and students of the Printmaking
Department would like to make their own greeting cards and exchange them with each other. I have persisted this
tradition for many years till now. I cannot but say that I was influenced by Mr. Li Hua.
We can all see that under the extreme “Left” political conditions in the past, Mr. Li Hua, as a leader, artist and
teacher, still had his incomprehension and distress. Under the impact of vulgar politics, he will feel grievance and
reluctance, but he must not go to extremes ideologically.
WU SHIXIN:

As you mentioned just now, he also had the traditional “the Style of Republic of China”.

GUANG JUN:

In his later years, especially after the reform and opening up, China has entered a era of “commodity society”,
and Mr. Li Hua was a little unsuitable. Once a student went to his home, he would invite him to stay for dinner.
In 1950s, he was a professor at Grade Two. His monthly salary was 300 yuan, which was very high. In the 1990s, a
student came to see him once. He took out 10 yuan and handed it to his wife. He whispered, “Let’s have dinner together.” His wife was very embarrassed. He did not know that there was still a devaluation. A respectable gentleman
like him who “retired” at the age of 74, rather than “discharge with honor”. When almost everyone was in the money,
he still insisted on his principles. This is the teacher. This is the fine example.
Whether as his colleagues or as his students, everyone has their own feelings about Mr. Li Hua, and the feelings
of all people together are more comprehensive. Mr. Yan Han said that Chinese Modern Printmaking or progressive
printmaking was divided into two parts, one in the Kuomintang area and the other in the liberated area. Mr. Li Hua
was the leader of the former. Put yourself in their shoes, it was not easy for those printmakers in the Kuomintang
area. They really “hung their heads on their belts”. At that time, Mr. Li Hua used his works to reprimand and lash
the decadent rule of the Kuomintang, to show the people’s will to resist and to call for resistance against the enemy.
Under political pressure, it was not easy for him to be captured and imprisoned at any time.

WU SHIXIN:

What influence does Mr. Li Hua have on your personal artistic growth path?

GUANG JUN:

Before 1964, I studied at the Huang Yongyu printmaking studio at the Central Academy of Fine Arts. After
enrolling in the postgraduate class of print in the Central Academy of Fine Arts in 1978, I studied with Mr. Li Hua.
After the examination, some teachers in the Printmaking Department objected to Mr. Li’s enrollment, and some
agreed to enroll me. This is probably related to the “factionalism” of the “Cultural Revolution”. Mr. Li Hua said,
“I think he did well in the creative examination.” And decided to enroll me. When I graduated from my graduate
programme, there were two different opinions about staying in school. Mr. Li was the master who left me to work
in the department. He was not prejudiced, honest and with professional conscience.
After graduation for so many years, I still remember his guidance in art. Once I asked him to look at my graduation sketch. To a picture, he said, “It’s a good picture, but...” He paused for a moment, “boring.” In this sentence,
I still learn a lot until today.
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从民族形式到大众化语言的确立：李桦早期木刻创作初探
黄洋

作为中国现代版画的奠基者之一，李桦不仅以版画和水墨画为中国近现代美术史所铭
记，同时也是一位笔耕不辍的艺术理论写作者、版画活动家和美术教育家。在我们对他的以
《怒吼吧！中国》为代表的早期木刻作品进行分析研究时，除了民族大义、救亡图存等时代
动机的促成外，还应该考虑到当时鲁迅在艺术理念上的绝对影响，以及李桦所领导的广州现
代版画会所主导的展览、出版、写作等多元版画实践的种种学术转向。为了与古代“复制版
画”划清界限，李桦一方面通过批判其工匠趣味来确立新兴木刻的独立性，一方面又小心谨
慎地汲取有益养分、锤炼自己作品的民族美学风范。值得一提的是，为了利用社会媒体平台
争取更多受众，现代版画会成员按照鲁迅的倡议进行了一系列木刻连环画创作，李桦虽然以
篇幅最长的《黎明》引起木刻界轰动，却并没有获得鲁迅的肯定，原因是艺术形式的大众化
与艺术语言的大众化还没取得很好的协调。直到创作《怒潮》组画时期，李桦才在公共性印
刷媒体语言和个性化风格之间取得平衡，成就了版画史上另一件经典之作。本文围绕鲁迅对
广州现代版画会的理论指导，通过分析李桦在民族化美学探索、木刻媒介形式实验和个性化
艺术语言的确立等方面的艺术实践过程，试图揭示新兴木刻作为中国美术的独立画种与作为
特殊历史时期新媒体艺术之间的关系，从而使我们更全面、立体地把握李桦木刻艺术的思想
内涵。
一、“中国精神”的美学实验：《怒吼吧！中国》与现代版画会
据张作明所著的《李桦传》透露，《怒吼吧！中国》曾在“一二·九”运动中被爱国青年
们广泛复制，
“作为宣传画，在游行示威队伍中，发挥了巨大的鼓舞和战斗作用”①。我们撇开
已成定论的艺术感染力分析，单从作品线条风格对于木刻印制的便利性方面来说，此画也是
值得探讨的案例。首先，画面出现的所有线条都保持一定的宽度，证明其木刻原版的刻线也
相对较粗，能够确保版面不会因大量的施力印刷而造成塌损，以其较强的耐用性为降低批量
印刷所造成的废品率提供了有力保障。其次，疏朗的线条组织把版面的可印区域划分成面积
较为均匀的区块，这样有利于木刻家把底子铲得更深，避免了线与线之间面积过大而在上墨
时脏污了底面。如此便可以在纸张得到稳固支撑的同时，不会因为顾及画面的清洁而影响印
刷速度，客观上提高了印刷的良品率。民间年画的黑白线版也有这种特点。这是由特定图像
制作印刷工艺带来的实用主义美学要求，也成为中国本土版画最鲜明的总体艺术特征。
在此之前，李桦对这种黑白线刻的民族风格已做过几次形式实验。发表于《现代版画》
（广州现代版画会手工版画刊物）第12、13集的《开路女工》和《失业的晚餐》就是其中的
代表作，但线条仍略显纤细。到了第14集所发表的《怒吼吧！中国》，无论形式、趣味、题
材已经高度统一，标志着民族化尝试基本完成。如果我们往后追溯，会发现这种“民族风”
的探索并非李桦独自进行，而是现代版画会整体的创作趋势。鲁迅在1935年年初收到的第1集
机印《现代版画》，基本上是会员们的个人作品集，没有明确的主题。但在写给李桦的第三
封信里，鲁迅提供了汉代石刻、明清插画和民间年画三种传统资源，让会员们融合欧洲新法
来体现“中国精神”
。② 由于现代版画会成员都是广东人，他们便从身边的生活出发，选择了

* 黄洋，中央美术学院版画系教师，美术学博士。
① 张作明：《李桦传》，人民美术出版社1993年版，第44页。
② 参见鲁迅《致李桦》，1935年2月4日。
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向民间学习，形成了第4集的“新春风俗专号”，将广州、台山、潮安、普宁等广东民间风俗
以生动有趣的木刻语言表现之，鲁迅看了极为欣赏，称“内容以至装订，无不优美”，还建
议将这第4集发给日本的版画界同行交流鉴赏，极大鼓舞了年轻人面向民间取材的创作热情。
李桦在第5集“广州生活专号”的卷首语中说道：
“木刻既是一种民间艺术，具备一切恳切、
憨直、Naive的成分，强有力的表现，更因为我们不欲以粉饰、虚伪自恃，那么，木刻便被认
为表现这种质朴生活的理想工具。”① 这种中国南方质朴的乡土人情，也由于鲁迅的建议而越
洋传到了东瀛：
“自《现代版画》第6集起，每期都发表一幅‘黑白社’供稿的日本木刻手印
原作。”② 不过，鲁迅对此却持保留意见，认为日本黑白社的创作题材过于狭隘，流入玩具、
风景等小情小调地把玩：
“他们对于中国木刻，恐怕不能有所补益。”③ 于是《现代版画》第8
集又回到了“民间风俗专号”的乡土主题，而且比前两次表现得更具体，以图文并茂的形式介
绍了“拜桄榔”“过仙桥”等民间旧俗。
这些旨在向传统“取经”的做法，看起来完全符合鲁迅所说的— 木刻青年要向没有被
文人“大笔一挥”而“践踏”的传统文化学习，但都只是题材的借用而已，现代版画会成员
并没有从民间雕版技巧方面去做有意识的深入研究，找到一种将多量印刷与艺术表现力、大
众审美口味取得最佳平衡的作品样式进行创作。李桦的《怒吼吧！中国》、胡一川的《到前
线去》，包括古元那些简洁、朴实的黑白线画作品，都是这种“平衡样式”的成功案例。但
从新兴木刻运动的历史角度上看，这些都是艺术家孤立的案例。木刻青年们或许无暇冷静地
想到，正是由于国内复制印刷术还不够发达，客观上使得新兴木刻的手工限量复制性获得暂
时的生存空间。鲁迅也在第五封信中预言：
“中国也许有再也没有手印的余裕的时候，不过这
还不是目前，待那时再说。”④ 这表明鲁迅并非放弃复制版画，而希望等将来中国的制版印刷
业足够发达的时候，再将这“新木刻的羽翼”重振蓝天。⑤
按照鲁迅关于新兴木刻运动的全局策略，木刻家们应该采取更加多样的创作实践：
“现在
的木刻运动，因为观者有多层—有智识者，有文盲—也须分许多种，首先决定这回的对象
是哪一种人，然后来动手，这才有效。……”⑥ 最理想的状态是，木刻家除了能够根据观众的
身份、审美趣味和文化程度去“定制”不同的作品风格之外，还要为不同的美学接受模式打
造与之适应的作品传播形式。例如，智识阶层习惯把版画当成“文玩清供”去鉴赏，《现代
版画》装帧精美的限量手工书正合其意；普通观众和文盲喜欢年画、连环画，木刻青年就多
做宣传画和木刻连续画；报纸杂志作为覆盖两者的重要舆论阵地，木刻青年也要牢牢固守。
而书籍、连环画、宣传画、杂志等都是依赖于出版传播平台的大众媒介，信息传递得越快越
便捷，就越有助于大众性的增强。如果电视出现在民国时期，鲁迅会不会在提倡新兴木刻的
同时也鼓吹“新兴媒体”呢？具体地说，创作媒介的工具性与艺术性应如何平衡？作为工
具，木刻肯定会被其他更先进的媒介传播工具所代替，而鲁迅所主张的“艺术性”，其实是艺
术家看待工具的眼光，与这件工具是否拥有艺术的外观没有直接关系。鲁迅提道：
“木刻是一
种作某用的工具，是不错的，但万不要忘记它是艺术。它之所以是工具，就因为它是艺术的
缘故。斧是木匠的工具，但也要它锋利，如果不锋利，则斧形虽存，即非工具，但有人仍称
之为斧，看作工具，那是因为他自己并非木匠，不知作工之故。”⑦ 由此看来，艺术性并不单
纯体现在艺术家手中的“斧”上。外行觉得不像艺术的工具，可以经过艺术家的改造而获得
艺术的功能。这段颇具哲理意味的话出现在写给李桦的信中，无论是对李桦还是对整个新兴

① 李桦：《我们的话》，《现代版画》第5集，1935年3月15日。
② 李桦：《现代版画会与日本黑白社》，1980年9月10日。新见李桦文献（2012），编号A0-03-02。
③ 鲁迅：《致李桦》，1935年4月4日。
④ 鲁迅：《致李桦》，1935年6月16日。
⑤“别的出版者，一方面还正在绍介欧美的新作，一方面则在复印中国的古刻，这也都是中国的新木刻的羽翼。”见鲁
迅《〈木刻纪程〉小引》，
《鲁迅全集》第6卷《且介亭杂文》，人民文学出版社1958年版，第39页。
⑥ 同注④。
⑦ 同上。
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木刻运动，都有着十分重要的意义。因为它体现了鲁迅思想中辩证、发展的一面。木刻或版
画是否能一直领先于时代、保持“新艺术”的水准，很大程度上要看版画家如何根据社会情
况对它做出相应的阐释；版画家如何破除创作积习，在观念上找到突破口，也可从这段“刀
斧论”入手。
二、木刻连环画：媒介与语言的错位
对此，李桦领导下的现代版画会成员们可谓不遗余力：
“为着实践木刻所负的使命，我们
除了发行一种纯以艺术为本位的手印木刻集《现代版画》外，更计划着发刊若干种作为大众
精神粮食的‘连环木刻’。”① 这一决定的提出，意味着现代版画会的活动开始兵分三路：除了
继续保持以月展、半年展、个人作品展等形式多样的展览节奏，维持“独立艺术家”的姿态
外，同时伴随着《现代版画》的发行去赢得知识阶层的青睐，最后把报纸也加入木刻的宣传阵
地中来，用“连环木刻画”的形式去感染文化程度不高的底层民众。以“青年艺术社”为名义
出版的《艺术》副刊，继续占有《广州民国日报》的“一亩三分地”，推出了“连环木刻讨论
专号”，现代版画会成员密集发表文章讨论连环画的好处。李桦认为：
“‘连环木刻’就是想
利用木刻优良的特质，以做成为一种教育大众、领导大众的工具。”② 唐英伟认为：“利用木刻
作宣传的工具，单幅木刻不能给予整个意识的充分的表现，而‘连环木刻’恰好能适合这个
条件，能负起宣传文化的重任。”③ 赖少其（原名赖少麒）则分析了连环画多图成画的好处，
如能表现“异空间”
“异时间”，使主题明确、详细、深刻等，不一而足。④ 然而，从这一期《艺
术》副刊的编者按中，却透露了木刻青年们对连环画所寄予的极大期望，其实仍然脱离不了
一种精英意识的干预：
“要是木刻真能替代了流行的武侠神怪连环图画，将一种清新、向上的
意识灌注到大众去，木刻自然要比任何艺术为伟大的。”⑤ 可见，他们的终极目的还是为了将
木刻从艺术之林中独立出来，这就相当于把报纸版面当成了平面的独立作品陈列室，虽然号称
占领了大众媒介，其性质却与真实的独立艺术展无异，只不过作品形式从单图改为多图而已。
鲁迅敏锐地指出了这些木刻青年的问题所在：
“‘连环木刻’也并不一定能负普及的使
命，现在所出的几种，大众是看不懂的。……这与一幅或多幅无关。”⑥ 虽然鲁迅没有指明哪
几种作品，但我们从李桦的《黎明》《赵二嫂》等刊登于《广州民国日报》上的木刻连环画
来看，那种大片黑色中透出阴刻线条的画面，显然不属于鲁迅设想中的连环画风格。他曾经
为改良连环画指出具体要求，如取材要偏重中国历史神话故事，画法用“中国旧法”，还特
别强调：
“不可用现在流行之印象画法之类，专重明暗之木版画亦不可用，以素描（线画）为
宜。”⑦ 在文艺大众化方面，鲁迅是个彻底的实用主义者，他并不会因为提倡创作木刻而容
忍它的短处，更不会像那些由于亲身体验到创作木刻的艺术性而夸大其表现范围的木刻青年
一样，偏激地认为“木刻在现社会的各个角度上，都可以完成一般艺术的使命”⑧ 。据赵家璧
回忆，鲁迅甚至还想把那些画旧式连环画的画工从出版商雇主那里争取过来，
“由我们来供应
编好的文字脚本，请他们画中国历史上大家知道的人物和群众喜闻乐见的故事……通过我们
的合作，可能闯出一条新路子”⑨。旧式连环画是商品美术，是靠资本主义雇佣关系支撑的由
书商、画工、印刷厂等组成的一整套出版产业链。鲁迅重视的是连环画的内容和表现形式，

① 李桦：《发刊“连环木刻”刍议》，
《广州民国日报》副刊《艺术》1935年5月25日。
② 同上。
③ 转引自吴瑾《青年艺术社与广州现代美术（1927—1937）》，岭南美术出版社2010年版，第122页。
④ 参见吴瑾《青年艺术社与广州现代美术（1927—1937）》，岭南美术出版社2010年版，第122页。
⑤ 转引自吴瑾《青年艺术社与广州现代美术（1927—1937）》，岭南美术出版社2010年版，第121页。
⑥ 鲁迅：《致李桦》，1935年6月19日。
⑦ 鲁迅：《关于连环图画》，1933年8月1日。转引自林敏、赵素行编《中国连环画艺术文集》，山西人民出版社1987年
版，第11页。
⑧ 李桦：《卷首语》，
《现代版画》第1集，1934年12月15日。
⑨ 赵家璧：《回忆鲁迅与连环图画》，
《美术》1979年第8期。
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只要目不识丁的文盲或毫无美术鉴赏能力的人觉得“好看、能懂”，无所谓是分工合作还是
独立创作。而木刻青年却把它当成讲述个人经验的图画故事书，强调木刻语言的主观性。李
桦在给赖少其的连环木刻画《自祭曲》作序时写道，赖少其“从事木刻以后，似乎发现另一
个自我，从‘过去’的坟墓里拖出了一个‘新灵魂’来，
‘自祭’宜也”① 。难怪鲁迅看了《自
祭曲》后，善意地批评道：
“‘连环图画’确能于大众有益，但首先要看是怎样的图画。……
现在的木刻，还是对于智识者而作的居多，所以倘用这刻法于‘连环图画’，一般的民众还是
看不懂。”②
在连环画问题上，现代版画会的根本出发点与鲁迅是不同的。木刻青年的目的是立足于
自身体验，通过对现实黑暗面的揭发去刺激大众的神经，最后使木刻特殊的独立艺术形式
能够被大众所接纳。而鲁迅的着眼点，首先在于形式的“透明性”，即要让民众易于接受，
其次才谈得上去干预和唤醒大众的心灵。可是这样一来，艺术创作就会失去“独立”的色彩
而更接近一种社会化生产。多年以后，李桦仍然不放弃独立的艺术态度，他在为中央美术学
院版画系的留学生上课时讲道：
“连环画是一种画种，也是一种独立的艺术，因此，它也具备
高级艺术的一般要求，有提高的可能和必要。”③ 这种对连环画的积极态度，与李桦1936年创
作《黎明》的成功经验有关。
由多达90幅木刻组成的《黎明》，是李桦结合自己1932年从上海返粤途中对“一·二
八”淞沪抗战的见闻和相关资料创作而成的长篇连环画。它首先在1935年的《广州民国日
报》上连载，后于1936年参加“第二次全国木刻流动展览会”，获得观众的高度认可。④
同样一件木刻作品，既能够展示于公共展览空间，也可以集结成案头的画册，还可以刊登
于报纸杂志，这就是木刻比其他艺术更具发展潜力的优势。如果底层的非智识人群不能从
“侵入”千家万户的大众媒体上认同创作木刻的艺术性、从而妨碍他们对“民族危亡”紧迫
感的理解的话，那么木刻青年还能在展厅和书斋里虏获“高端观众”的心。展览和手工印制
的画册往往呈现的都是木刻原作，只有当它发表在大众刊物上时才需要经过二次制版和印
刷。然而，木刻“大众化”最艰巨但也最重要的任务，恰好就反映在从“捏刀向木”的原版
刻作到为了适应量产印刷而不得不改变的木刻形式语言转变上。木刻家会为了思想传播的便
利性，改变画风去迎合大众习惯的“旧品位”吗？从《黎明》采用的欧化风格看来，李桦显
然没有将《怒吼吧！中国》的“民族风”实验成果延续应用，却在随后的理论探索和由于印
刷物资紧缺而导致的现实需要中，最终促成了个人艺术风格的成熟。
三、“铜锌版代用品”的影响：大众化木刻语言日趋成熟
笔者在汗牛充栋的“新见李桦文献（2012）”中，找到李桦发表于抗战胜利不久后报纸
上的一篇文章，其中提道：
“最近野夫也发表了一篇题为《对木刻艺术的再认识》的论文，关
于‘在战后航运通畅，铜锌版原料源源进来，是否势非使木刻衰落不可’这一问题特别提出
来研究。”⑤ 李桦的观点与野夫一致，认为“决不能以科学发达与否或原料来源便利与否为
理由来断定它的兴衰”⑥。李桦更进一步指出了存在于木刻的艺术性和实用性中的尖锐矛盾：
“前者（艺术性）是木刻本身发展的主要条件，后者（实用性）是客观支持木刻的一般理
由；可是前者可以使木刻完成它底广大的使命，而后者只有使木刻没落。”⑦

① 李桦：《〈自祭曲〉序》，1935年4月。
② 鲁迅：《致赖少麒》，1935年6月29日。
③ 李桦：《关于连环画的创作（讲稿）》，1965年7月。新见李桦文献（2012），编号A1-01-02。
④ 关于《黎明》在展览中的反响，张作明著《李桦传》对此有详细描述。
⑤ 李桦：《再论木刻运动的新认识》，1945年12月，发表于某报《文艺之叶》副刊。新见李桦文献（2012），编号
H2-01-01。
⑥ 同上。
⑦ 同上。
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然而，既然抗战时期木刻已经在“作成图版以供印刷”的实用性方面发挥了积极的作
用，而且李桦的作品也逐渐获得适应这种实用性的艺术风格，又如何能把木刻实用性的功劳
给抹杀掉，并断定它会使木刻没落呢？李桦认为：
“木刻之所以在中国很快的发展开去，不是
因为它有实用性，而是因为它为中国所需要。……那么中国为什么需要木刻？这是因为木刻
有一种特殊的形式，足以表现大时代中的中国所有的内容。”① 从表面看，这样的观点似乎近
于武断。但我们必须看到，李桦已不再将木刻视为一个特殊的画种，而是未来某种理想绘画
的初始形态：
“因此，我的结论是：木刻运动只有强调它底艺术性才有生命，也必须放大眼光
把木刻运动扩大使成为现实主义的绘画才有前途。如果木刻作者都明白这个道理的话，那就
不会有战后木刻要衰落的杞忧。如果木刻作者还在怀疑这个道理的话，就让他做‘木刻匠’
去吧。”② 李桦的意思很明确，要使木刻彻底从实用的复制性中剥离出来，就必须让木刻走在
其他绘画的发展前列：
“现在谁都不至怀疑这该是一个现实主义艺术的时代吧。可是绘画界
对这时代潮流表现得非常钝感，我们既不能让绘画落在时代的背后，所以木刻就起来负起这
个奠基的使命了。木刻运动就是现实主义艺术的实践，它必须这样才能成为时代所需要的艺
术，也必须这样才不致成为绘画的附庸而陷于只成了铜锌版代用品的绝境。”③ 既肯定木刻的
出版功能，又排斥木刻作为实用艺术的工具性一面，而把木刻运动发展的重心转向现实主义
艺术理念的坚守上，这就使得李桦对木刻家的个人要求提高到思想认识的水平上：
“木刻运动
者必须是一个认识清楚的艺术家，而且必须是一个热烈忠诚的现实主义艺术家。”④ 从七七
事变开始提出的“国防木刻”“抗战木刻”到“现实主义木刻”，木刻家们多为关心木刻在
心理、精神方面的“木刻之用”，企图随着“大众化”的稳步推进，让木刻承担起复兴新现
实主义绘画的历史责任。可是，能够感染大众心灵的木刻之“用”，与它在物质层面上的实
际功用是“一体两用”的关系。精神与物质两种用途的任何变化，都会影响到木刻本体的发
展。笔者发现，自鲁迅提倡新兴木刻到抗战结束的十多年来，木刻界对于木刻的本体理论建设
非但没有实质性发展，而且形成了一种排他性的封闭格局。发表于1948年的一篇署名“白勺”
的文章在论述木刻理论发展滞后时提道：
“固有木刻既然是一种技术，为了印刷上的使用，
所以现在科学昌明，印刷术进步……所以固有木刻作者是被时代所淘汰，并不是现代木刻工
作者把他们一致打倒。……现在还有少数木刻作者也没有认清木刻是什么，往往不能把握到
木刻特性而发挥木刻技巧，而把木刻似乎做了锌版的代制品，否定了木刻自身的精神。这一
般木刻作者自然也是缺乏木刻理论修养的缘故。”⑤
如果不是因为木刻自身具备代替锌版的功用，木刻家为何还一再强调“当革命时，木刻
之用最广，虽极匆忙，顷刻能办”的工具优势呢？而且事实已经证明，木刻确实凭借其便捷
的制版特点，在出版方面发挥了极大的功用。李桦在评述国统区木刻运动中的出版事业时，
列举了中华全国木刻协会（简称“全木协”）编辑的各类木刻刊物，随后写道：
“至于木刻画
册也不少，这时木刻作者个人手印画册的不多，一般都用机印出版……这些定期出版物成为
‘全木协’的喉舌，是指导全国木刻运动、团结木刻作者、研究木刻艺术和发表木刻创作的
园地，木刻集成为木刻创作的总结和学习木刻艺术的参考资料，它们使木刻深入到广大群众
中去，为革命服务的也是使木刻艺术发展的最有力的武器。”
事实上，正因为木刻走过了一段“铜锌版代用品”的经历，才使得李桦的木刻技巧在多
量印刷的技术规范性与艺术表达的有效性之间取得了平衡，作品风貌日趋成熟。
对于木刻的要求和作用，李桦明确写道：“抗战到了第二期，我们喊出了政治重于军

① 李桦：《再论木刻运动的新认识》，1945年12月，发表于某报《文艺之叶》副刊。新见李桦文献（2012），编号
H2-01-01。
② 同上。
③ 同上。
④ 同上。
⑤ 同上。
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事，宣传重于作战的口号。……文化— 尤其是图画— 是一种最重要的宣传手段，已为一
般人所承认。在文化水准这么低下，文盲现象这么严重的中国，做抗战建国的宣传，如非借
重于妇孺皆懂的图画，很难获得重大的效果。”① 这表明木刻家应该把创作技术放到提高画面
图形识别率这方面去，个人风格的表现将有必要进行压制。另外，由于大城市沦陷、交通阻
塞，
“以至作为宣传最重要的广播手段的制版及印刷都成问题”②，石版、锌版等一般制版术几
乎难以实现，木刻暂时可以完全替代传统制版术，特别是“对于战时政工人员，或宣传指导
机关，木刻是一种重要的宣传工具，可无疑义”③。在此情形下，木刻家除了要保持创作木刻
的艺术性外，还要考虑到原版上机印刷的耐用性和兼容性问题。最好能找到一种艺术与实用
兼而有之的表现风格，它的个人色彩不会很强烈，能够在文化程度不高的老百姓中起到“图画
说明”的作用，同时版面线条要清晰有力、刀痕分明，以便于多次施墨印刷而不会糊版。
由于积累了《木刻界》《抗战木刻》《诗与木刻》《木刻导报》等大量木刻原版机印刊
物的编辑经验，李桦的木刻作品风貌已经呈现出这种转变。例如，在创作于1938年的《晚
归》和《秋日》中，几乎每一刀都毫不浪费地用在物象的塑造上，画面气氛平和、情感内
敛；稻穗、菜园、草屋、人物等形象分外明确，仅靠寥寥数刀就标识出物象轮廓，如同一篇
略显寡淡却非常实用的图画说明文。这样的木刻语言似乎显不出多少艺术性或趣味性，但由
于它的刀痕转角锐利、线条组织有序得当，加上干净明晰的构图，很适合在大众中间产生简
明易懂的教科书式的宣传作用。
1946年，中国木刻研究会（简称“木研会”）由重庆迁到上海，更名为“中华全国木刻协
会”，李桦凭着多年的出版经验，被委任为出版组的负责人。与此同时，李桦也结束了8年的
军队生活，来到上海继续从事木刻运动，后被推举为“全木协”的理事长，开始主持“全木
协”的各项工作。除了组织“抗战八年木刻展览会”、出版《抗战八年木刻选集》和主编《新
木刻》周刊外，李桦还参与了两件重要的事情：一是“全木协”通过与党的地下组织联系，
安排了一次与周恩来的见面；二是经过黄永玉的介绍，
“全木协”为上海学生界提供了木刻传
单的制作帮助。据王琦先生回忆，周恩来对“全木协”的指示主要是，
“强调连环木刻对于
④
普及教育宣传的重要意义，希望木刻家多从事这方面的创作” 。见面结束后两个月，李桦的
《怒潮》组画便以“活页画集”的形式出版。
《怒潮》组画由《挣扎》《抓丁》《抗粮》《起来》四帧独立的木刻作品组成，每张画
幅不大，刚好满足印刷画片的出版尺寸，既可单独装框挂于墙面欣赏，也可展于案头细细
品阅。这套作品不仅延续了李桦自湖南时期形成的爽朗、稳健而不失明快的大众化风格，
笔者还注意到李桦的刀法组织中某些模仿复制版画的倾向。例如，在《怒潮》之三《抗粮》
画面右下角，有三个满框的谷堆，李桦分别使用三角刀刻线、阴刻小点与阳刻碎点的方法，
既成功表现了每个谷堆的亮面、灰面、明暗交界线与暗面，同时又形象地呈现了谷粒的质
感，使得谷堆的空间存在感被转化为纯平面的抽象符号，却又丝毫不妨碍观众在大脑中建立
“立体”的观念，十分接近现代网纹制版工艺中通过网点的聚散来还原物象立体感的效果；
同样道理，谷堆旁边的枯树采用长线阳刻，背后的木板墙则使用阴刻细线，都在表现物象的
空间层次感与质感、触摸感方面达到“印刷语言”的精确水平。尽管画面也存在西洋木版画
惯用的排线法，但数量已降低到最为“经济”的程度，如《怒潮》组画第一张《挣扎》中干
枯的土地与硬如铁刷的禾草，似乎被挤压到裂缝里艰难成长……情绪强烈、感情饱满，但已
不再是德国表现主义的刀法路数，也难觅单线刻画的民族风味，而是一种集画面内容的高辨
识率与艺术的强烈感染力于一身的通俗图画样式。

① 李桦：《木刻教程》，中华全国木刻界抗敌协会1940年版，第8页。
② 同上。
③ 同上。
④ 王琦：《艺海风云—王琦回忆录》，人民美术出版社1998年版，第117页。
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李桦已经熟稔地驾驭着木刻在《抗战木刻》《诗与木刻》等媒体中的表现，形成了一种
既能解决上机印刷时手工性与技术规范性难以调和的问题，又能以朴素的语言形式打动观众
的大众化风格。木刻作为制版技术手段之一，通过纸质媒体修正并完善了李桦的艺术风格，
使之成为流通广泛的革命宣传工具。李桦坚定地认为：
“纵使木刻在抗战结束后的今天已失去
了若干战争期间的意义，而当今中国民主自由革命还没完成，政治还一样的黑暗，内战正在
疯狂地进行着的时候，艺术上‘大众化’运动的本质不单还应存在，而且更要发展。”确实，
对于已在创作、展览和出版三方面积累了十多年经验的李桦而言，新兴木刻运动不仅使他从
早期偏重个性化表达的语言形式中发展出稳健、平实的大众化风格样式，从某种意义上说，
也为木刻的艺术独立性赋予了更为广阔的社会性意蕴。
本文根据黄洋《李桦艺术与教育研究》
（博士学位论文，中央美术学院，2014年）整理节选而成。
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社会介入与情感动员：李桦1947年前后木刻作品中的跨媒介选择
佟欣

前 言
本文从1947年前后李桦创作的一批木刻作品谈起，这段时间李桦迎来了艺术创作的第二
次高峰，他创作出了《怒潮》组画、《快把他扶进来》和《里外同心》等一系列揭露黑暗现
实、激发民众抗争意识的木刻作品。围绕1947年前后这个时间段，我们将看到的是在面对新
的社会情态和艺术界风向转换时，李桦如何转变原有的艺术价值观，以及他在创作时又如何
消化抗战时期积累和构建的视觉经验，在此基础上，尝试重新讨论1947年前后李桦及中国木
刻界艺术创作生态。其间除了视觉语言上的跨媒介实践，对图像的观众预设也发生微妙的转
变，即艺术家与民众之间的关系，以及由此产生更为复杂的面貌，即如何用艺术唤起民众、
捍卫民主，如何让艺术具有推进现实政治议程的积极效应，已经成为艺术家们首先要考虑的
事情，由此现实主义艺术价值观也衍生出新的内涵。
一、战后艺术现场
“为艺术而艺术”与“为人生而艺术”，可谓是贯穿中国20世纪早期艺术现场最为重要
的两股艺术价值观。之后随着抗日战争的爆发，艺术作为动员民众的主要政宣工具，“为人生
而艺术”的现实主义论调，迅速成为主导性的艺术思潮，艺术家们纷纷加入国家宣传部门，
成为抗战队伍的一分子。这场突发的战争促使了对艺术宣传的需求，这无疑是艺术家及其现
实主义艺术观成长的催化剂，在这期间，木刻与漫画成了最引人注目的视觉宣传媒介，也进
入最关键的成长期。抗日战争期间给艺术家带来的艺术成长环境是全新的，也是革命性的，
同时值得讨论的是，随着战争的结束，当艺术家面对新的社会情态时，如何调整自己原有
的艺术手法，以及他们在构思新的创作主题时，如何消化抗战时期积累和构建的视觉经验，
显然也能看出与战时艺术宣传之间的顺承关系。
1945年抗战胜利，国内迎来了短暂的和平，民众满心欢喜，以为生活终于可以不再被战
火侵袭，但他们完全没有想到，战后的社会情况并没有好转。抗战胜利后，国共两党之间
的政治斗争没有完全消弭，在1945年和1946年间，中国共产党就已经开始转变自己的战略
重心：从农村回到城市，而争取自由主义知识分子的支持，也成为极为重要的环节。① 在此
前的整个知识分子群体，其实一直处于身份焦虑和迷茫状态，他们陷入了一种救国无门的
窘境。②
这种状况在艺术界也是如此，在这种情况下，艺术家此前接受的学院教育以及留学经
验，并未带来实际用途。在战时，“学院派”画家必须放下他们追求的现代主义艺术理
想。艺术如何改变社会、联系民众的问题，虽然在战前就已经有所思考，并有一系列先行
尝试— 其中尤以木刻家和漫画家为主，可是当其所学习的技法与理论具体到国难危机的现
实情况下时，艺术家却还是显得力不从心。抗战期间，木刻界与漫画界的艺术家逐渐形成团

① 参见[美]胡素珊《中国的内战：1945—1949年的政治斗争》，启蒙编译所译，当代中国出版社2014年版，第203页。
② 具体情况就是，在民族危机爆发后，知识分子就陷入了一种救国无门的窘境，一方面因其自身的羸弱，并没有条件直
接上前线，参与战斗，同时在国民政府中没有合适的工作，而他们自发的各种民族救亡工作，又受到来自政府的压制
和禁止。参见[美]傅葆石《灰色上海，1937—1945：中国文人的隐退、反抗与合作》，张霖译，刘辉校，生活·读书·
新知三联书店2014年版，第1—25页。
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体，这种团体模式和20世纪20年代早期的模式并不相同，组织化的协会形式受到国家政府的
直接管理，在战时的特定环境下，他们的艺术媒介成为国家的抗战宣传手段，新的艺术机制
已经建立，现实主义的艺术价值观成为主流。①
而抗战胜利后，当国家与民族的危亡问题退出主场时，国家与艺术家个体之间的关系发
生微妙的变化，虽然抗战期间的创作动机和视觉经验带给艺术家的影响仍然存在，并成为他
们发展各自艺术媒介的养料，但他们面对全新的社会情态和创作环境时，国家与艺术家之间
的互动性并不能直接嫁接到民众与艺术家之间。艺术家，尤其本文将讨论的木刻家，此时如
何看待民众这一群体，以及面对当时美术界普遍具有现实关切时，木刻家如何继续发挥自己
的媒介优势，如何在艺术创作上具有自己的思考都成为值得关注的问题。
二、大众化与观众预设
1938年，政府为了强化政治宣传工作，集结了众多艺术家为国家抗战宣传服务，而这场
艺术宣传，在抗战中存在着一种禁忌，即在面对家国形象、民族主义等集体性表达时，大众
和民众的声音被弱化成了牺牲个人色彩的概念，反映到作品中的情况就是，画面表达主旨具
有模糊感，甚至模棱两可的解读方式，就会让图像的宣传含义发生极大的转换。克萍记录过
这样一件事，曾有人看到一幅描写军队挺进的木刻，画面刻画的人物十分勇猛，但是那幅作
品，被敌人拿去加上了一个标题— 《皇军迅速挺进》后，就成了敌人宣传自己军队勇猛的
图像。② 这种对于画面指意不够明确、画中人物身份刻画过于程式化的情况，其实源自画家在
进行图像处理时视觉资源的窘迫和匮乏。
在抗战时期，关于艺术“大众化”的提倡，已经成为被普遍应用的口号，用图像激发
民众情感、填补艺术与人民大众之间的空白，这种想法在战前就已经有其先声，也如上文
所言，实际情况却差强人意。但同时，某些具有才华的艺术家似乎已经找到合理的解决方
案—活用中国民间本土视觉图像，画家们在此时展现了他们独特的“图画智力”③ 。如1939
年前后，出现大量“抗战门神”的图像，以抗战主题结合民间门神形象和寓意，从而构建出
新的视觉形象，这种视觉形象更具有民间趣味，也符合抗战宣传需求。
同时，解放区对民间文化的重视、改造和融合，也产生了新的图像风格和艺术语言，
以古元为代表，呈现出一种通俗化的趋势，尤其是对传统木刻年画、民俗艺术的吸纳，这是
此时解放区艺术家在政治宣传政策下做出的调整。④ 1943年张仃发文谈到艺术创作与大众的关
系，
“画家就一定得打开生活的圈子，到大众中间去，同时变成大众中的一员，全身心浸透大众
思想、感情、情绪，以大众的思想去思考，以大众的感觉去思考，以大众的眼睛去观察”⑤。
但其实严格来说，解放区的艺术家们的出发点与李桦这群“左翼艺术家”并不同，其内
在行为模式也存在某些偏差，李桦对于民众与艺术的关系则有另一种思考。早在1940年时，

① 艺术家与国家之间全新关系的具体形成过程和运行模式，在蔡涛《1938年：国家与艺术家—黄鹤楼大壁画与抗战初
期中国现代美术的转型》中有着详细的分析，其中也论述了战时信奉自由主义和个人主义的现代主义艺术家的失败
退场，以及现实主义艺术观成为画坛主导思潮的过程。参见蔡涛《1938年：国家与艺术家—黄鹤楼大壁画与抗战
初期中国现代美术的转型》，博士学位论文，中国美术学院，2013年。
② 参见克萍《不让别人曲解》，
《时代日报》副刊《新木刻》第16期，1947年9月7日第6版。郑为民收藏。
③“图画智力”一词出自《蒂耶波洛的图画智力》
（Tiepolo and the Pictorial Intelligence）,笔者理解这是指艺术家个人在面对
作品创作时, 基于对图画设计和建构本身进行的艺术家的直觉反应，这种思考反映在创作过程中对于画面结构的反复
琢磨和对图画观看行为的把握。20世纪美术界受到各种社会、历史等周遭环境的变化，但艺术家本人仍然具有自身艺术
语言的独特性，
这或许就是各自不同的“图画智力”。参见[美]斯维特兰娜·阿尔珀斯、[英]迈克尔·巴克森德尔《蒂耶波
洛的图画智力》，王玉冬译，江苏美术出版社2014年版。
④ 自《在延安文艺座谈会上的讲话》发表后，解放区艺术家逐渐摆脱自身的“小资产阶级趣味”，创作出更贴合群众的艺
术作品，现在虽然已经有学者指出，
《讲话》真正关心的问题并非文艺改造，而是思想改造，同时也是“ 如何在中国建立
起符合马克思主义社会模型的党对文化的领导权”，而在中国，这一领导权一直掌握在传统知识分子手中，所以出于这
样的考量，
《讲话》在某种层面上是为了“利用和弘扬一切为知识分子价值观所排斥所贬低的东西，以颠覆知识分子价值
观的统治地位”
（李洁非、杨劼：《解读延安 —文学、知识分子和文化》，当代中国出版社2010年版，第143页）。
虽然这是出于政治策略的考虑做出的文艺抉择，但却不得不说正是这次讲话改变了解放区艺术，尤其是木刻艺术家的创
作思维，这种影响一直持续到中华人民共和国成立后。
⑤ 张仃：《画家下乡》，
《解放日报》1943年4月23日。
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李桦就明确指出：
所谓木刻的“大众化”与“中国化”，并不是把艺术水准降低，只求满足大众的爱好。
我们要考察大众所爱好的是不是一种恶劣趣味的爱好，如果是为了满足群众的落后思想和
低级趣味而得到的爱好，是会使木刻运动没有前途的。在抗战中我们提出了木刻底的“大众
化”与“中国化”两个口号，一方面固然想求木刻适应目前环境的发展而深入大众，以提高
大家的艺术水平，并确立本身艺术上的地位。①
到了1946年8月，李桦重申木刻的大众化时这样说：
纵使木刻在抗战结束后的今天已失去了若干战争期间的意义，而当今中国民主自由革命
还没完成，政治还一样的黑暗，内战正在疯狂地进行着的时候，艺术上“大众化”运动的本
质不单还应存在，而且更要发展。②
此时李桦已经将大众化与民主革命联系起来，1946年李桦在《木刻艺术》上刊登《木刻
是人民大众的艺术— 紧握着我们的刻刀，参加到人民大众的民主斗争中去》一文，文中明
确地指出，木刻贴合大众，是为了参加到人民的民主运动中：
艺术的大众化就是要把艺术从个人的玩弄里解放到人民大众的广大天地，配合着中国的
民主自由革命而发展的一种全面性的艺术运动。……我们更深切地感到今天该是争取民主自
由的最后关头，今天就是一个中国从黑暗的中世纪的封建政治跃进到现代化的民主自由的时
代。我们要把握住这个时代，争取民主自由的胜利。③
从1947年发生的另一件被后世忽视的事件中，也可以看出李桦等木刻家对艺术“大众
化”的独特思考。1947年在上海市中心南京大马路大新公司画厅中，中华全国木刻协会主办
了“第一届全国木刻展览会”，在展览会上发生了一件开创性的事件。④ 根据李桦在展览会开
幕后发表的报道可知，他们在这次展览会上发放了“观众测验表”⑤，并之后对调查结果进行了
统计⑥。这是一次有目的性的试探，通过“观众测验表”一事，可以看出当时李桦他们对“大众
化”的探索不啻局限在画家本身的努力，他们已经开始考虑观众— 同时也是民众的视角。
这份调查表的统计结果，可以看作民众对木刻初步肯定的直接反馈，这是包括李桦在内的木
刻家群体，第一次有明确目的性地与观众展开互动。而这种对作品受欢迎程度的了解，也可以
理解为木刻与周边的艺术家强烈的潜在竞争关系，这种竞争源于木刻家内心十分清楚，在当时
别的艺术家有更好的手段来赢得观众，木刻必须有自己独特的视觉特质来吸引观众。⑦
艺术家与民众、艺术与民众之间的关系在战时得到了部分调整，如何用艺术动员民众，
其中木刻与漫画最具有宣传力。虽然在用图像进行民众动员时，存在表达不明的缺点，但是
他们对于艺术大众化的探索，却已经有了一种理论性的思考过程，这些必然会反映到画家的

① 李桦：《关于木刻“大众化”与“中国化”两个问题的意见》，
《精忠导报》1940年第3卷第4辑。
② 李桦：《木刻是人民大众的艺术—紧握着我们的刻刀，参加到人民大众的民主斗争中去》，载中华全国木刻协会编《木
刻艺术》新一号，1946年8月15日。
③ 同上。
④ 李桦：
“我们这次在复员后‘第一届全国木刻展览会’
中所举办的观众测验，便是一件意义深长的事了。”在展览开幕之
后，李桦先后两次在不同的刊物上发表两篇不同的展览报道，皆提到“观众测验”一事，可见在他看来，这件事并非无
足轻重的即兴行为，而是有意识、有目的的行为。参见李桦《木刻艺术的前途—从“观众测验”看第一届全国木刻展
览会》，
《时与文》1947年第10期。
⑤ 参见李桦《木刻艺术的前途—从“观众测验”看第一届全国木刻展览会》，
《时与文》1947年第10期。
⑥ 参见李桦《记第一届全国木刻展览会的展出》，
《文讯》1947年新7卷第1期。
⑦ 对于这份“观众测验表”的具体研究，参见笔者《观众与民众—李桦1947年前后的木刻创作与现实介入》，硕士学位
论文，广州美术学院，2018年，第7—17页。
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作品中。接下来我们有必要细致分析，李桦战后作品中如何预设观众视角，以及如何实现他
对于艺术介入社会的追求。
三、李桦作品中的视觉逻辑
从20世纪30年代初期开始，李桦就一直坚持对现实主义的探索，此时的他已经不再局限
艺术形式和创作媒介，而是转到对现实主义艺术价值观的思考。就他个人而言，经历了对现
实主义内涵理解的不断完善与更新，探寻“现实主义”的艺术观到底是什么，这样一个过程
的形成是循序渐进的。在这期间，李桦对现实主义内涵的理解，逐渐与用图像表现民众意愿
的艺术观靠近，这种靠近既源于战时经历，也有艺术家个人的价值选择。
同时不能忽视的是，关于图像本身所产生的发问，对木刻界来说，如果我们将目光重新
回到20世纪30年代初期，回想起在鲁迅循循指导下，这批木刻青年所接受的最直接的视觉来
源后，便会让我们发现，在面对民众趣味和西方图像之间存在的矛盾时，木刻家们有了与30
年代初期完全不同的调和与内化方式。
凯绥·珂勒惠支（Kaethe Kollwitz，1867—1945）描绘劳苦大众的写实风格，颇受30年代
初新兴木刻艺术家的青睐，虽然时局变换，因为对中国民间本土视觉图像的逐渐重视，从而
让这群木刻家将眼光拉向民间文化①，甚至因文艺政策主导，大众趣味和民间形式逐渐成为图
像表述的潮流。但同时，木刻家又具有艺术家本身的个人倾向，他们并未完全抛弃，曾经学习
西方写实绘画的图像直觉，即使是受民间文化和大众趣味影响最浓烈的延安艺术家也不例外。②
《农民战争》③ 是珂勒惠支绘制的一组铜刻版画，1904年至1908年，一共创作出七幅系
列作品，而从第一幅《耕夫》中，可以找到与《挣扎》中相类似的视觉元素— 同样高远的
地平线，画中人物几乎爬行的前进方式，骨瘦如柴的农民代替牛马来耕地。这种视觉联系也
存在于另一幅作品中，同样是《怒潮》中的另一幅《起来》，也很容易与《农民战争》组画
中的《反抗》产生视觉联系。《起来》远景中站在高地上双手高举、回头冲同伴呐喊的那个
人，动态与肢体都借鉴了《反抗》前景中背对画面的姿态，向上的动态以及因为迫切而倾斜
的身体，让两者产生视觉联想，可见李桦早年学习西方人体的经验仍然存在。
尽管在人物动态和画面表现上，存在视直觉的联系，而其构图样式、表现木刻力量的粗犷
线条，却又恰好迎合了民众口味。此时早年作品上所具有的“装饰感”已经不复存在，如《春
郊小景》。同时，早期追随麦绥莱勒（F.Masereel）的那种大刀阔斧的平面效果，以及日本版
画作品中的装饰趣味，也已经得到明显的弱化，甚至消除。
除此之外，1947年前后，李桦创作的作品具有一种有序性，而与其说是“有序”，不如
说是此时他已经找到了一种有效的视觉叙述语言。李桦在这几幅画面中，营造了一种具有
明显“剧场效果”的构图模式，比如《怒潮》组画以及《粮丁去后》《饥饿线上》《里外同
心》《夜的恐怖》《快把他扶进来》等作品中，总是存在这样一种视觉逻辑：李桦擅长在前
景中放上一两位主体人物，他们或面朝或背对观众，这样就使得观众在观看作品时，与画中
场景具有一种相同的视角，观众的“在场性”扑面而来。④
如果把《里外同心》这幅作品与王琦在同年创作的《洪流》做一个对此观察，李桦画面
构图中的特点便会更容易理解。这两幅作品，虽然表现的都是一种具有冲突性的现场—民众

① 如1940年左右流行的“抗战门神”样式，将民间的年画和抗战宣传结合起来，构建出适合当时宣传要求又符合大众审
美和趣味的抗战门神，在当时也确实深受欢迎。
② 参见胡斌《解放区土改斗争会图像的文化语境与意识形态建构》，
《文艺研究》2009年第7期。
③ 1931年，鲁迅先后购得珂勒惠支组画《织工的反抗》
《农民战争》等版画原作。1936年鲁迅亲自编辑出版《凯绥·珂勒
惠支版画集》。
④ 这种使观者仿佛置身画面，让画面前景人物尽可能逼近画面边缘，缩短与观者距离的构图方法，多见于西方写实主义绘
画作品中，如库尔贝的作品。而关于“剧场性”的理解，可以参考“图画戏剧”
（Pictorial Drama）这一概念，格勒兹在
1763年之后作品中出现了很多具有忘我状态的画面，具有导演的痕迹，这种感觉笔者也在李桦战后的木刻作品中感
受到。参见王玉冬《当绘画沦为一种矫饰的艺术—迈克尔·弗雷德的美术史与美术批评》，
《中国美术馆》2011年第
12期。
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示威抗议与国民党镇压之间的冲突与矛盾，这在当时来说，是一个普遍的现象，整个画面通过
双方对峙，传递给观众一种紧张情绪与视觉压力。但王琦对画面冲突性的把握，似乎更有张
力，相较之下，《里外同心》就显得更加冷静和有序，仿佛“剧场”中的某一幕定格。
《洪流》所描绘是这样的事件：南京学生在进行“反内战、反饥饿”示威游行时，与警
察发生了冲突。其画面紧凑，冲突性与斗争性主要集中在画面的中央，前景部分留下了同
观者之间的距离感，这更容易让观众看到因被打，受伤倒在地上的学生，也能突出那位骑
着自行车振臂高呼的青年的主体性，从而受到感染。而《里外同心》则是以黑暗的牢狱为前
景。1946年11月，国民党警察以整顿市容为由，逮捕了大批无辜商贩，之后上海又有3000名
摊贩和群众集体游行示威，与警察对峙，要求释放被逮捕的同行。① 李桦则是巧妙地抓住了这
个现场，监狱里被捕的群众高呼口号，与铁窗外示威的群众里应外合、里外同心，一同对抗
军警。②
毫无疑问，《里外同心》与《洪流》所表现的都是一个关键的历史现场，在这场对抗
中，画面表现出了民众正在想要推翻这个政府的强烈愿景，而艺术家正在参与其中去观察、
推动历史的进程。③ 但是，李桦的画面构图中具有的对抗形式颇具舞台效果。这显然经过他
的精心安排：在画面中，前景和远景构成一种双方的合力— 狱中的人和广场上群情激奋的
群众，中间夹杂着几个警察，狱中的人被刻画得十分具象，人物的表情丰富，力量感十足，
而远方广场上的群众，虽然只有草草的轮廓，但是却能够感觉到群众整体的爆发力。在两股
力量中间，只夹杂着几个像木偶一样身体僵硬的警察形象，力量十分微弱，代表着在艺术家
眼中已经属于强弩之末的政府。
而李桦在画面视角的构思上，将观看的切入点放在了狱中，透过牢房的栏杆看到外面，
从而可以让观众有切身的感受，同时能够看出，李桦在这幅作品中，也存在对观众观看角度
的预设。正如上述所言，李桦在这幅作品中描绘的是一种愿景，也是一个历史现场，而他将
自己放置在这个现场的同时，也将观众放置在这个现场。在这个现场，有一股民众的力量正
在成长。李桦正在试图让艺术具有表达民愿和呼吁民众的动员力，使艺术具有介入社会进
程、介入现实的内在动力。同时，这样的视角也表现出一种类似剧场幕景定格中的画面，而观
众正是在现场近距离观看正在发生的事件，对比王琦的《洪流》，更能让观众感受到一种“在
场性”。
说到类似“剧场效果”的模仿，除了“在场性”，李桦这段时间创作的作品，对于明暗
的把握显然也有了新的方法— 用木刻本身具备的黑白反差，来表现“光”的存在。最明显
的是李桦1946年创作的作品《狱中》，这幅画李桦分别用木刻和水墨各创作了一幅，虽然题
目相同、题材类似，但画面中的人物还是稍有不同的。
木刻作品《狱中》，漆黑的背景没有过多的环境细节，只有从画面左上角直直照下来的
一束阳光，它照在一个身形佝偻的狱中人身上，像极了戏剧场景和电影镜头中的布光效果。④
水墨作品《狱中》也有一束强烈的光，打在狱中人的身上，而水墨画稿中的人物动态呈现跪
立状态，戴着镣铐的双手高举，头颅高仰，从画面右上角投射出来的光线正照在他的脸上和
身上。
而在另一幅《夜的恐怖》中，也有一束光通过特务手中的手电筒，照在画面中心被逮捕

① 在当时反动当局出动军警进行武力威胁，据报道知，当时警察开枪打死7人，打伤多名民众，隔月冲突升级，示威群众
增加到5000人，
形成一场声势浩大的游行及反政府行为。参见张作明《李桦传》，人民美术出版社1993年版，第71页。
② 参见《忘怀篇》，载李抗主编《滴泉集：李桦的艺术历程（上）》，时代出版传媒股份有限公司、安徽美术出版社2012年
版，第43页。
③ 对于《里外同心》这幅作品的重视，最初来自笔者与蔡涛老师讨论时老师的悉心提点，特此说明并感谢。
④ 作品中具有的舞台打光效果这一视觉联想，
来自恩师蔡涛在“胡一川与新中国”学术讨论会上发言时提出的观点，他在论
述胡一川的木刻作品时发现了光在其中的重要性，以及带来的舞台打光的效果，而后来在笔者与老师的讨论中谈到，
李桦这一时间段的木刻作品中也有这种视觉效果，特在此说明。该会议发言后成文《塞尚、街头剧和“土油画”—
艺术家胡一川的跨媒介实践》，发表于《美术学报》2018年第4期和第5期。
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的人的脸上，这束光“像恶狼的眼睛，又像是坟场的磷光，划破室内的寂静”①。画面中唯两
位看起来像知识分子的人，在这束灯光的照射下，显得满脸恐惧，而在灯光反射下，特务的
脸被刻画出一种阴森的面孔。
一直到1948年为止，这种对于灯光的尝试性做法也没有停止，在李桦发表在《展望》报
刊上的作品《中国的知识分子— 某教授》中，他这回将光换成了发散性的烛光，挤压的画
面，凸显这个空间的拥挤不堪，近景中的人窝躺着睡着了，而面对观众的某知识分子，则是
趴在桌子上，烛光照在他的脸上不甚明朗，微弱的烛光和拥挤的空间相互加强对视觉神经的
压迫，这回已经不只是某“剧场”了，而是仿佛切入了某个电影镜头，让观众虽然“在场”
却又无从站立一般。
李桦在1947年前后，在画面构思和艺术手法上表现出的跨媒介选择，并不容易用学理性
的叙述方式说清楚，我们可以从图像进行最直接的言说，但是具体到分析这种跨媒介是如
何实现的，以及它的传播和演变途径是什么时，却还未能找到直接的文字论据。而唯一可以
让我们理解这种现象的事情，大概还是要回到抗战时期，在当时全国抗战宣传总动员的背景
下，发生在覆盖整个文艺界的“媒介竞争”现象。②
四、艺术家的跨媒介选择
抗战早年间，为了建立抗日民族统一战线，宣传工作成为所有艺术媒介的职责，各种媒
介在政府的领导下相互配合，通过听觉和视觉的双重刺激，将抗战宣传的具体要求传达给民
众。文学、诗歌和美术显然属于视觉范畴，而音乐与歌咏属于听觉，戏剧同电影既有视觉又
有听觉。同时，抗战时期街头剧盛行，尤其是抗敌演剧队在当时四处表演，通过表演向群众
揭露日本军队的暴行，这在很大程度上刺激了画家的视觉来源。街头戏剧在战时是很容易就
能够看到的宣传形式，在当时也有少数画家参与了抗敌演剧队的工作中 ③ ，而且，也有画家
专门为街头抗日剧的某一幕进行过艺术创作。
当时最为有名的就是抗日街头剧— 《放下你的鞭子》，徐悲鸿与司徒乔都曾根据这个
题材进行过创作。这里尤其值得一提的是，1940年流亡新加坡的司徒乔绘制的《放下你的鞭
子》，虽然作品描绘的是当时街头剧中的一幕，但司徒乔创作这幅画时，并非在街头现场写生
创作。司徒乔在看过这部被搬上舞台的“街头剧”数日后，被剧情和现场氛围打动，终于还是
无法按捺自己的创作热情，他将两位演员请到画室，并且从剧团借来各种演出道具，在画室搭
建了舞台表演用的布景和灯光，此时的他具有双重身份，既可以说他是一位画家，也可以将他
看作一位导演，他正在创作的既是一幅油画作品，也是舞台剧中的一幕镜头。司徒乔就是在
这如同电影片场一般的环境下，对着两位模特创作的这幅作品。艺术家往往极其敏感，他们
会无师自通地明白，另一个媒介对于自己的艺术创作会有哪些助益。
而发生在美术界中另一件不得不讨论的跨媒介活动，应该就是“漫木合作”。“漫木合作”
的标志是1939年《工作与学习·漫画与木刻》创刊号的发行，创刊号上刊登《给漫木同志的一
封公开信》，作者署名漫木同人，公开信的第一段，很好地阐明了漫画与木刻的关系渊源：
抗战以来，我们坚决的执着各自的武器— 漫画与木刻，在前方、后方或在敌人的占领
区中不断地给予日本帝国主义以最大的打击！同时我们也有了全国漫画作家协会和中华全国
木刻界抗敌协会总的组织，作为全国同志集中的地方。但在现阶段看来，漫画与木刻这二个

① 张作明：《李桦传》，人民美术出版社1993年版，第70页。
② 参见蔡涛《1938年： 国家与艺术家—黄鹤楼大壁画与抗战初期中国现代美术的转型》，博士学位论文，
中国美术学
院，2013年。
③ 如符罗飞就曾于战时担任抗日第七演剧队的舞台美术指导。参见广东美术馆、华南理工大学编《符罗飞：符罗飞研究资
料汇编》，华南理工大学出版社2004年版，第387页。
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兄弟艺术，有比前更亲密的联系起来的必要；这不但在漫画与木刻艺术上常常会互得他山之
助，也且在这合作中会展开了新的生面！因了漫木同志的合作与互相鼓励，也许在工作上会
有更大的振奋！①
由此可见，漫画与木刻惺惺相惜的原因—它们都是抗击日本帝国主义的最有效的武器，
它们之间艺术诉求的同向性，很自然地引导漫木界进行着理念互动。
而比 此 种 所 谓 “ 标 志 ” 的 事 件 更 能 够 令 人 信 服 的 ， 还 有 艺 术 家 之 间 的 人 际 交 往 关
系。1939年，在鲁迅先生逝世三周年纪念日，
“全木协”在桂林举办过纪念木刻展，展览作品
皆是木刻，但当时廖冰兄却能够作为筹备组的工作人员参加，可见私交甚好。②
1941年《新建设》第二卷中，李桦发表了《抗战四年来中国新兴木刻的检讨》 ③ 一文，
分别从“木运”本身和木刻艺术本身，分析了从1937年到1941年间木刻同人们所做的努力，
而就在这篇文章之后，也刊登了一篇由廖冰兄所写的《抗战四年来木刻活动的回顾》 ④ ，
内容有理有据，可见廖冰兄对木刻的认识十分透彻，也具有自己的理解与思考，这同时也是
他的漫画作品具有木刻风味的原因之一。
而之前多运用木刻形式的艺术家也开始尝试漫画的绘画形式。陈烟桥在1937年左右也曾
创作过不少漫画，在漫画第一宣传队创办的《抗战漫画》上，曾刊登过他的作品，如《男儿
立志把仇报》《为民族的独立自由而战》《前仆后继》等。到了20世纪40年代，陈烟桥担任
《新华日报》美术科科长时，也画了不少漫画，而因为当时物资匮乏，便将锌版换成了质地
坚硬的木质图版，所以其作品中出现了很多具有木刻风味的漫画，被称为“木刻漫画”⑤ 。
正如学者蔡涛所写：
“漫画界在大众媒体平台上一直扮演着双重角色：一方面他们是美术
界当仁不让的政论明星，在画报中以漫画的辛辣笔调批评政府、讥刺独裁、指摘时弊。在这
方面，他们无疑是积极介入现实政治的木刻家们的竞争对手。”⑥ 但随着“漫木合作”的逐渐
加深，漫画与木刻这两个媒介之间，已经存在相互融通的现象。漫画所具有的夸张造型，能
够将抗战宣传画中想要表现的情绪最大化，而这种夸张的画面表现，不同于木刻在20世纪30
年代学习德国表现主义的那套怪诞夸张，它植根于漫画发兴的上海。大众文化和商业文化，
促使漫画与民众之间存在与生俱来的审美平台。在30年代前半叶，木刻家们认为，
“漫画家所
⑦
热衷的软性色情题材无疑削弱了他们作为时政评论员的道德说服力” ，但抗战时期紧张的民
族救亡要求，已经使上海漫画家作品中具有的小趣味、商业趣味不见了，“遥看烽火式”⑧ 的
风格改造成了适应时局的优势，那么此时，不管是从主观还是客观来看，木刻向漫画学习，
是如此顺其自然。
如果说抗战时期，木刻家们吸收了来源于漫画的夸张造型与想象力，那么抗战结束之
后，木刻界艺术家则更能游刃有余地吸纳漫画在政论讽刺上的辛辣风格。
1947年5月20日，李桦为配合由上海地下党组织的纪念“五·二〇”的游行活动，创作了
《向炮口要饭吃》和《钞票满天飞，人民活不了》两幅木刻传单。两幅传单上硕大的字体直接
标明立意，夸张的构图手法和颇具想象力的画面形象，都是漫画作品所具有的特点，看似不
合理的巨大钞票漫天都是，但是躺在下面的人却已经骨瘦如柴，根据题目可以知道，这个人

① 漫木同人：《给漫木同志的一封公开信》，
《工作与学习·漫画与木刻》1939年第1期。
② 参见佚名《木运广播》，
《刀与笔》1939年创刊号。
③ 李桦：《抗战四年来中国新兴木刻的检讨》，
《新建设》1941年第2卷第6—7期合集。
④ 在这篇文章中廖冰兄谈到了以下几点：1.中国木刻运动的路向； 2. 四年来简略的记录； 3. 检讨与建设； 4. 工具供应
与新人培养。廖冰兄：《抗战四年来木刻活动的回顾》，
《新建设》1941年第2卷第6—7期合集。
⑤ 参见陈超南、陈历幸《与中华民族共同着生命的艺术家：陈烟桥传》，中西书局2015年版，第171页。
⑥ 蔡涛：
《香港岭英中学的〈抗战〉
〈建国〉壁画（1939）—兼论抗战时期美术界的媒介竞争现象》，
《美术学报》2016
年第1期。
⑦ 同上。
⑧ 唐薇、黄大刚：《追寻张光宇》，生活·读书·新知三联书店2015年版，第290页。
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已经死去，而此时钞票—盖在他身上的钞票，就像遮盖尸体的一块白布、一卷草席一般。
另一幅作品右下角人物的动态形象，很像上一节中提到的水墨作品《狱中》的那个人，双手
高举仰面朝天，只是这回他所面对的，不是黑暗中唯一的阳光，而是一排还冒着烟的大炮。
如果说除去政治与军事上的优势，中国共产党的胜利还是民心所向的，那么在1945年到
1949年期间，艺术家所做的这一切，就是在加速民心的倒向。正如抗战时期，用艺术宣传来
渲染抗战热情一般，虽然战时木刻家已经开始关注大众审美趣味，但当艺术不再为国家宣传
和抗战话语服务之后，木刻家更愿意反过来了解民众对于木刻的需求以及看法，进而更进一步
完善木刻艺术的情感叙事倾向，将图像语言与民众运动联系在一起，使其具有社会介入功能。
李桦对用木刻反映现实关切的做法，已经得心应手；对如何用图像传达政治诉求，也已
经颇具心得。如上文所言，他形成了自己的新的艺术表现语言和现实主义内涵。
结 语
中国新兴木刻运动兴起以来，木刻一向以描绘现实、表现大众生活、揭露社会苦难为其
发展宗旨。① 通过本文对李桦早年经历的回顾，可以看出，李桦对于“艺术大众化”“现实
主义”的理解，存在着逐渐变化和完善的过程。而其作品中表现的“人民的生活、人民的苦
难、人民的斗争和人民的希望”，正是建立在他所理解的“现实主义”与“大众化”的艺
术观上，这无疑与国家危亡，以及抗战爆发等现实情况有关。但同时透过这变化过程看到的
是，这种“现实主义”艺术价值观在1947年前后有了新的内涵，在呼吁民众的同时，还表现
出木刻家的强烈愿景 —让视觉图像参与民主运动，让艺术推动政治议程、介入社会现实。
要想做到这一点，其作品就不能再像战前那样具有洋画趣味，或者和战时那样过于笼
统、指向不明，所以，以李桦为主的木刻家开始预设民众的观众视角，这种预设，作为一
种有效手段，和民众之间形成了对话，这种“在场性”的画面对民众进行了最直接的情感动
员，鼓动民众参与到战后仍在持续发酵的历史进程和民主运动中。同时，这也是李桦对于艺
术语言跨媒介选择的成果，使得他在战后阶段的艺术创作再攀高峰。
本文根据佟欣《观众与民众—李桦1947年前后的木刻创作与现实介入》
（硕士学位论文，广州美
术学院，2018年）整理节选而成。

① “中国新木刻的最有利的特点是它接近生活。中国新木刻艺术有千百条的线和人民的生活、人民的苦难、人民的斗争和
人民的希望连接着。中国木刻艺术家是循着伟大的鲁迅所指示的道路坚定地前进的。比较进步的和成熟的中国木刻家的
作品，不仅限于表达意识和描写生活，
并且还会唤起观众的自觉，
号召他们前进。活生生的真实就在于此，也就是这个真
实区别出新的活艺术和旧的死艺术的不同之处。
”引自罗果夫编《新木刻·序》，时代书报出版社1948年版，第7页。
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From the national form to the establishment of popular language: a preliminary study of Li Hua’s early woodcut creation
Huang Yang*

As one of the founders of Chinese Modern Printmaking, Li Hua was not only remembered in the history of
Chinese modern art by printmaking and ink painting, but also an artistic theory writer, printmaking activist and art
educator. In the analysis and study of the early woodcut works represented by Roar! China, besides the promotion of
the motives of the times such as national righteousness and saving the nation from extinction, we should also take
into account the absolute influence of Lu Xun on the artistic concept at that time and various academic turn: the
practice of exhibition, publication and writing led by Li Hua in Guangzhou Modern Print Club. In order to draw a
clear line with the ancient “duplicate printmaking”, Li Hua, for one thing, established the independence of the new
woodcut by criticizing its Craftsman’s taste, and for another, carefully absorbed the beneficial nutrients and tempered the national aesthetic style of his works. It is worth mentioning that in order to gain more audience by using
social media platform, members of the Modern Print Club have carried out a series of woodcut comic strips on the
initiative of Lu Xun. Although Li Hua caused a sensation in Woodcut circles with Lu Xun’s longest novel Dawn, he
had not been affirmed by Lu Xun because of the popularity of art forms and arts. The popularization of language
had not yet been well coordinated. It was not until the period of composing Furious Tide that Li Hua balanced the
language and personalized style of public print media and achieved another classic work in the history of printmaking. Based on Lu Xun’s theoretical guidance to Guangzhou Modern Print Club, this paper attempts to reveal the
emerging woodcut as an independent painting of Chinese art and as a new media art in a special historical period
by analyzing Li Hua’s artistic practice in the exploration of nationalized aesthetics, the experiment of woodcut
media form and the establishment of individualized artistic language. The relationship between them enables us
to grasp the ideological connotation of Li Hua’s woodcut art in a more comprehensive and three-dimensional way.

1. The aesthetic experiment of “Chinese spirit”: Roar! China and Modern Print Club
According to Zhang Zuoming’s Biography of Li Hua, Roar! China was widely copied by patriotic youth in the
December 9th Movement. “As a propaganda picture, it played an enormous inspiring and fighting role in the procession and demonstration.”① Let’s leave aside the artistic appeal that has been concluded to analyse, this painting
is also a case worth discussing in terms of the convenience of woodcut printing from the line style of the work.
Firstly, all the lines in the picture are kept a certain width, which proves that the original woodcut engraving lines
are relatively thick. It can ensure that the layout will not collapse due to a large amount of force printing. Its strong
durability provides a strong guarantee for reducing the waste rate caused by mass printing. Secondly, the sparse line
organization divides the printable area of the layout into more uniform blocks, which is conducive to wood carvers
shoveling the bottom deeper, avoiding the undersurface being defiled because of the large area between lines when
linking. In this way, the paper can be firmly supported at the same time, will not affect the printing speed because
of taking into account the screen cleaning, which objectively improve the quality of printing. The black and white
edition of folk New Year pictures also has this characteristic. This is the pragmatism aesthetic requirement brought
about by the specific image production and printing technology, and has become the most distinct overall artistic
feature of Chinese local prints.
Before that, Li Hua had made several formal experiments on the national style of black and white lines. Open
Road Women Workers and Unemployed Dinner published in the 12th and 13th episodes of Modern Print (Guangzhou Modern Print Club’s Handicraft Printing Publication) were the representatives, but the lines were still slightly
slender. To the fourteenth episode of the Roar! China, no matter in form, taste or theme had been highly unified,
marking the completion of the nationalization attempt. If we trace back, we will find this “folk style” exploration
was not conducted by Li Hua alone, but the overall trend of the modern print creation. Lu Xun received the first set
of machine-printed Modern Print in early 1935, which was basically a collection of individual works by members
without definite themes. However, in his third letter to Li Hua, Lu Xun provided three traditional resources: Han

* Huang Yang, a teacher of the Printmaking Department of the Central Academy of Fine Arts, Doctor of Fine Arts.
① Zhang Zuoming , Biography of Li Hua, People,s Fine Arts Publishing House, 1993, P. 44.
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Dynasty stone carvings, Ming and Qing illustrations and folk New Year pictures, allowing members to integrate the
new European law to reflect the “Chinese spirit”①. Since all the members of the Modern Printmaking association
were Cantonese, they chose to learn from the people around them and formed the fourth episode of “New Spring
Customs Special Session”, which expressed the Cantonese folk customs such as Guangzhou, Taishan, Chaoan and
Puning in vivid and interesting woodcut language. Lu Xun appreciated it very much, and called it “content and
binding are both elegant”, and suggested that this fourth episode be distributed to Japanese printmaking circles for
peer exchange and appreciation, which greatly inspired young people’s creative enthusiasm for folk materials. Li
Hua said in the preface of the fifth episode of Guangzhou Life Specialty, “Woodcut is not only a folk art, with all the
sincere, straightforward, naive elements, strong performance, but also considered to be an ideal tool to express this
simple life because we do not want to use whitewash, hypocrisy and self-confidence.”② This simple local sentiment
in southern China was also spread across the ocean to Dong Ying because of Lu Xun’s suggestion, “Since the sixth
episode of Modern Prints, every issue has published an original Japanese woodcut manuscript contributed by Blackand-White Woodcut Group.” ③However, Lu Xun had reservations about this. He believed that the creation theme of
Japanese Black-and-White Woodcut Group was too narrow, and it flowed into the play of toys, scenery and other
minor sentiments: “They may not be helpful to Chinese woodcut.”④ So the Modern Print eighth set back to the
“Folk custom from local themes”, and performed more concretely than the last two times, in the form of illustrations
introduced “Worship Guanglang”, “Passing through the immortal bridge” and other folk customs.
These practices aimed at “learning from classics” from tradition seemed to be completely in line with Lu Xun’s
statement that young woodcutters should learn from traditional culture that had not been trampled upon by literati
but only borrowed themes. Members of modern woodcut clubs had not made conscious in-depth research on folk
engraving techniques. After all, we should find a kind of work style which could balance the mass printing with
artistic expression and popular aesthetic taste. Li Hua’s Roar! China and Hu Yichuan’ s To the Front, including those
concise and plain black and white line paintings of Gu Yuan, they were successful cases of this balanced style. But
from the historical perspective of the new woodcut movement, these were isolated cases of artists. Young woodcutters might not have time to calmly think that it was because the domestic reproduction printing is not developed
enough that objectively made the limited reproduction of new woodcut to obtain temporary living space. Lu Xun
also predicted in his fifth letter that “China may never have enough time to have fingerprints, but this is not yet the case,
until then” ⑤. This showed that Lu Xun did not give up copying printmaking, but hoped that when China’s printmaking and printing industry developed sufficiently in the future, it would revive the “feathers of new woodcut” in
the blue sky.⑥
According to Lu Xun’ s overall strategy on the new woodcut movement, woodcut artists should adopt more
diversified creative practice, “ Now the woodcut movement, because the viewer are different — wise or illiterate —
also needed to be divided into many kinds, first to determine the object of this time, which kind of person, and then
to start, this is effective... ”⑦ Ideally, woodcut artists can not only customize different styles of works according to
the identity, aesthetic taste and cultural level of the audience, but also create appropriate forms of dissemination
for different aesthetic acceptance modes. For example, the intellectuals are accustomed to appreciating prints as
“playful and honest”. The limited handmade books with exquisite binding in Modern Print are just right for him.
Ordinary audiences and illiterates like folk New Year pictures and comic strips. Young woodcutters do more propaganda pictures and woodcut continuous pictures. Newspapers and magazines as an important position of public
opinion covering the two, young woodcutters should also firmly adhere to them. Books, comics, posters and magazines are all mass media that rely on publishing and dissemination platforms. The faster and more convenient the
information is conveyed, the better the popularity will be. If TV appeared in the Republic of China, would Lu Xun
advocate “new media” while advocating new woodcut? Specifically, how should we balance the instrumentality and
artistry of creative media? As a tool, woodcut will surely be replaced by other more advanced media communication tools. Lu Xun’s “artistry” is actually the artist’s vision of tools, which has no direct relationship with whether
the tool has an artistic appearance. Lu Xun added, “Woodcut servers as a tool for certain use, is good, but do not

① Lu Xun, To Luo Qingzhen, March 15, 1935.
② Li Hua, “Our Words”, Modern Print, Volume 5, March 15, 1935.
③ Li Hua, Modern Print Society and Japanese Black-and-White Woodcut Group, September 10, 1980. New Views on Li Hua Documents
(2012), No. A0-03-02.
④ Lu Xun, To Li Hua, April 4, 1935.
⑤ Lu Xun, To Li Hua, June 16, 1935.
⑥ “Other publishers, on the one hand, are also introducing new works in Europe and the United States, on the other hand, copying
Chinese ancient carvings, which are also feathers of Chinese new woodcuts.” See Lu Xun’s “Introduction to the History of Woodcut”, Lu Xun’s Complete Work Volume 6 Demi-Concession Studio Essays, People’s Literature Publishing House, 1958, P. 39.
⑦ Lu Xun, To Li Hua, June 16, 1935.
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forget that it is an art. It is the tool because it is art. The axe is carpenter’s tools, but it needs to be sharp, if it is not
sharp, dolabriform is stored in non-tools, but there are also someone call it the axe, as a tool, it is because he is not
a carpenter not knowing the process.”① From this perspective, artistry is not simply reflected in the “axes” of artists.
Some tools, not appreciated by the amateurs as pieces of art, could regain its function of art by the remoulding of
the artists. This rather philosophical meaning words that appeared in a letter to Li Hua, for either Li Hua or the
new woodcut movement, has a very important significance. Because it embodies the dialectical and developmental
aspect of Lu Xun’ s thought. Whether woodcut or printmaking can keep ahead of the times and maintain the level
of “new art” depends to a large extent on how printmakers interpret it in accordance with social conditions; how
printmakers break through their creative habits and by finding a breakthrough in their concepts or starting with
this “axe-and-knife theory”.

2.Woodcut comic strips: the dislocation between media and language
In this regard, members of the Modern Print Club under the leadership of Li Hua spared no effort, “In order
to fulfill the mission of woodcut, we are planning to publish several kinds of serial woodcut as the spiritual food
of the masses, in addition to issuing a pure art-based handmade woodcut print collection Modern Print. ”② The
proposal of this decision meaned that the activities of Modern Print Club began to be divided into three parts: in
addition to maintaining a variety of exhibition rhythm in the form of monthly exhibition, semi-annual exhibition
and individual works exhibition, and maintaining the posture of “independent artist”, at the same time, with the
publication of Modern Print to win the favor of the intellectuals, and finally, the newspaper. Paper had also joined
the propaganda position of woodcut, using the form of “serial woodcut” to infect the underprivileged people with
low educational level. The supplement of Art published under the name of “Youth Art Society” continued to occupy
parts of Guangzhou Republic Daily and launches a “serial woodcut discussion special topic”. Members of Modern Print Club published intensive articles to discuss the benefits of serial painting. Li Hua believed that: “‘Serial
woodcut’ was to make use of the excellent characteristics of woodcut to become a tool for educating and leading
the public.”③ Tang Yingwei believed that: “Using woodcut as a propaganda tool, a single woodcut cannot give full
expression to the whole consciousness, and ‘serial woodcut’ just fits this condition, and can shoulder the important
task of propaganda culture. ”④ Lai Shaoqi analyzed the advantages of multi-picture comic strips, such as expressing
“different space” and “different time”, making the theme clear, detailed and profound, and so on.⑤ However, from
the editor’s note of the supplement of this issue of Art, it revealed the great expectation of young woodcutters for
comic strips, but in fact, it was still inseparable from the intervention of an elite consciousness that: “If woodcut can
really replace the popular chivalrous comic strips, it will infuse a fresh and upward consciousness into the public.
Woodcut is naturally greater than any art.”⑥It could be seen that their ultimate goal was to separate woodcut from
the forest of art, which is equivalent to the newspaper layout as a flat independent work showroom. Although it
claimed to occupy the mass media, its nature was the same as the real independent art exhibition, but the form of
the work changed from single to multi-pictures.
Lu Xun pointed out the problem of these young woodcutters keenly, that “serial woodcut” was not necessarily
able to shoulder the mission of popularization. Now, the public could understand the several kinds of woodcut...
This had nothing to do with one or more”⑦. Although Lu Xun did not specify which kinds of works, we can see
from Li Hua’ s Dawn and Zhao Er’s Wife in the Guangzhou Republic Daily woodcut comic strips, that kind of large
black picture with negative lines, obviously not belonging to Lu Xun’s imaginary comic strip style. He once pointed
out specific requirements for improving comic strips, such as focusing on historical and mythological stories of
China, using the “Traditional Chinese Painting” and especially emphasized that: “It is not proper to use the popular impression painting and the like, nor can it be used to focus on light and dark woodcut, so it is appropriate to
sketch (line painting). ”⑧ In the field of literature and art popularization, Lu Xun was a thorough pragmatist.
He would not tolerate its shortcomings because he advocated the creation of woodcut, nor would he, like those
young woodcutters who exaggerated their scope of expression because they have experienced the artistry of

① Lu Xun, To Li Hua, June 16, 1935.
② Li Hua, “On Publishing ‘Serial Woodcut’ ”, Art, supplement of Guangzhou Republic Daily, May 25, 1935.
③ Li Hua, “On Publishing ‘Serial Woodcut’ ”, Art, supplement of Guangzhou Republic Daily, May 25, 1935.
④ Quoted from Wu Jin’s Youth Art Society and Guangzhou Modern Art (1927-1937), Lingnan Art Publishing House, 2010, P. 122.
⑤ See Wu Jin’s Youth Art Society and Guangzhou Modern Art (1927-1937), Lingnan Art Publishing House, 2010, P. 122.
⑥ Quoted from Wu Jin’s Youth Art Society and Guangzhou Modern Art (1927-1937), Lingnan Art Publishing House, 2010, P. 121.
⑦ Lu Xun, To Li Hua, June 19, 1935.
⑧ Lu Xun, “About Comic Pictures”, August 1, 1933. Quoted from Lin Min and Zhao Suxing’s Collection of Chinese Comic Art, Shanxi
People’s Publishing House, 1987, P. 11.
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woodcut creation, radically believed that “Woodcut could accomplish the mission of general art from all angles
of modern society ”①. According to Zhao Jiabi’s memory, Lu Xun even wanted to win over the artists who painted
old comic strips from the publisher’s employers. “We will supply scripts and ask them to draw stories popular with
people and characters in Chinese history... Through our cooperation, a new way may be found. ”② Old-fashioned
comic strips were commodity art, a set of publishing industry chains consisting of booksellers, painters and printing houses supported by capitalist employment relations. Lu Xun attached great importance to the content and
form of expression of comic strips. As long as illiterate people or those who had no art appreciation ability feel
“good-looking and understandable” , it did not matter whether they work separately or independently. However,
young woodcutters regarded it as a picture storybook telling personal experience, emphasizing the subjectivity of
woodcut language. Li Hua wrote in the preface to Lai Shaoqi’ s serial woodcut Self-sacrifice Song that: “After Lai
Shaoqi was engaged in woodcut, he seemed to find another self, pulling out a ‘new soul’ from the tomb of the ‘past’,
and it is appropriate to ‘self-sacrifice’. ”③ No wonder Lu Xun, after reading Self-sacrifice Song, criticized in good
faith, “The comic strip is really beneficial to the public, but first of all, it depends on what kind of picture it contains.
Nowadays, woodcuts are mostly made for intellectuals, so if we use the carving method in ‘comic strips’, the general
public still cannot understand it. ”④
On the issue of comic strips, the fundamental starting point of Modern Print Club was different from that
of Lu Xun. The purpose of young woodcutters were to stimulate the public’ s nerves by revealing the dark side of
reality based on their own experience, and finally make the special independent art form of woodcut acceptable to
the public. Whereas Lu Xun’s focus was first on the form of “transparency”, that is, to make it easy for the public to
accept, and secondly on intervention and awakening the public's mind. However, in this way, artistic creation would
lose the color of “independence” and be closer to a kind of social production. Many years later, Li Hua still refused
to give up his independent artistic attitude. In his lecture for the overseas students of the Printmaking Department
of the Central Academy of Fine Arts, he said, “Comic book is a kind of painting and an independent art. Therefore,
it also has the general requirements of advanced art, and it is possible and necessary to improve it. ”⑤ This positive
attitude towards comic strips was related to the successful experience of Li Hua’s Dawn in 1936.
Dawn, composed of up to 90 woodcuts, is a long comic strip created by Li Hua in combination with his experiences and relevant materials on the “January 28th” Songhu Anti-Japanese War on his way back from Shanghai
to Guangdong in 1932. It was first serialized in Guangzhou Republic Daily in 1935, and then participated in the
Second National Woodcut Mobile Exhibition in 1936, which was highly recognized by the audience.⑥ The same
woodcut works being displayed in public exhibition space, being assembled into desk albums, well as being published in newspapers and magazines, this is the more potential for development possessed by woodcut than other
arts. If the low-level non-intellectuals could not recognize the artistry of creating woodcut from the mass media
which “invades” millions of households, thus hindering their understanding of the urgency of “national peril”, then
young woodcutters could still capture the hearts of “high-end audience” in exhibition halls and study halls. Original
woodcuts were often presented by exhibitions and hand-printed albums. Only when they are published in public
journal, secondary plate-making was needed. However, the most arduous and important task of “popularization” of
woodcut was precisely reflected in the transformation from the original engraving of “Knife to Wood” to the woodcut formal language that has to be changed in order to adapt to mass production printing. Would woodcuts change
their style of painting to cater to the “old taste” of the public for the convenience of ideological dissemination? From
the Europeanized style adopted in Dawn, it was obvious that Li Hua did not continue to apply the experimental
results of National Style from Roar! China, but eventually contributed to the maturity of individual artistic style in
the subsequent theoretical exploration and the realistic needs caused by the shortage of printing materials.

3.The influence of “copper and zinc substitute”: the language of popularization woodcut
is becoming more and more mature
I found an article published in the newspaper shortly after the victory of the Anti-Japanese War in his extensive
“New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012)”. It said, Recently Ye Fu also published a paper entitled Re-understanding

① Li Hua, “Volume Headline”, Modern Print, Volume 1, December 15, 1934.
② Zhao Jiabi, “Memories of Lu Xun and the Connected Pictures”, Art, No. 8, 1979.
③ Li Hua, Preface to Self-sacrifice Song, April 1935.
④ Lu Xun, To Lai Shaoqi, June 29, 1935.
⑤ Li Hua, On the Creation of Comic Books (Lectures), July 1965. New Views on Li Hua Documents(2012), No. A1-01-02.
⑥ Zhang Zuoming’s Biography of Li Hua gives a detailed description of the response of Dawn in the exhibition.
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of Woodcut Art.It was about, “It raised a question that whether it is imperative to make woodcut decline in the postwar shipping with copper and zinc coming in.” ① Li Hua’s viewpoint was consistent with that of Ye Fu, who holds
that “the rise and fall of Li Hua must not be judged on the basis of scientific development or the convenience of raw
material sources”②. Li Hua further pointed out the sharp contradiction existing in the artistry and practicability
of woodcut, “The former (artistry) is the main condition for the development of woodcut itself, while the latter
(practicability) is the general reason for objective support of woodcut; but the former can make woodcut complete
its broad mission, while the latter can only make woodcut decline. ”③
However, since woodcut has played an active role in the practicability of “making block for printing” during the
Anti-Japanese War, and Li Hua’s works have gradually been adapted to this practical artistic style, how can we erase
the contribution of woodcut practicability and conclude that it will make woodcut decline? Li Hua believed that:
“The reason why woodcut develops rapidly in China was not because it is practical, but because it is needed in China...Why did China need woodcut? This was because woodcut had a special form to express all the contents of China
in the great era. ”④ Superficially, this view seems almost arbitrary. However, we must see that Li Hua had no longer
regarded woodcut as a special kind of painting, but as the initial form of some ideal painting in the future, “Therefore,
my conclusion is that only by emphasizing its artistry can the woodcut movement have a life, and we must enlarge
our vision to expand the woodcut movement to make realistic painting have a future. If woodcutters all understand
this, there will be no fear of the decline of woodcutters after the war. If the woodcutters still doubt this, let him be a
carpenter.”⑤ Li Hua’s meaning is very clear: in order to completely separate woodcut from the practical duplication,
we must let woodcut take the lead in the development of other paintings, “Nobody can doubt that this is a realistic art
era now. However, the painting industry is very insensitive to the trend of the times, we cannot let painting fall behind
the times, so woodcut will take up the mission of laying the foundation. The woodcut movement is the practice of
realist art. It must be so that it can become the art needed by the times. It must also be so that it will not become a
vassal of painting or be trapped by the situation of being the substitute for copper and zinc plate. ” ⑥ It not only affirmed the publishing function of woodcut, but also excluded woodcut as a tool of practical art, and turned the focus
of woodcut movement development to the adherence of realistic artistic ideas, which made Li Hua’s personal requirements for woodcut artists raise to the level of ideological understanding, “Woodcut movers must be an artist who has
clear mind. The artist must be a passionate and loyal realist. ” ⑦ From “National Defense Woodcut” , “Anti-Japanese
War Woodcut” to “Realistic Woodcut” proposed since the July 7th Incident, woodcut artists mostly cared about the
psychological and spiritual “woodcut use” of woodcut, trying to make woodcut bear the historical responsibility of
reviving the new realism painting with the steady progress of “popularization”. Nevertheless, the “use” of woodcut that
could infect the hearts of the masses was related to its practical function on the material level. Any changes in the two
uses of spirit and matter will affect the development of woodcut ontology. I find that in the following over ten years
since Lu Xun advocated new woodcut till the end of the Anti-Japanese War, the woodcut circle has not developed
substantially the ontological theory of woodcut, but formed an exclusive closed pattern. Published in 1948, an article
entitled “Bai Shao” mentioned when discussing the lagging development of woodcut theory, “Since inherent woodcut
is a technology, for the use of printing, now science is prosperous and printing is progressing...So the intrinsic woodcutters were eliminated by the times, instead of being overwhelmed by modern woodcutters... Now there are a few
woodcutters who do not understand what woodcut is, often not being able to grasp the characteristics of woodcut and
give full play to woodcut skills, and woodcut seems to be a zinc version of the proxy, negating the spirit of woodcut
itself. This is generally because woodcut author is also naturally lack of woodcut theory training. ”⑧
If it is not because woodcut itself has the function of replacing zinc plate, why do woodcut artists repeatedly

① Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
② Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
③ Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
④ Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
⑤ Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
⑥ Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
⑦ Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
⑧ Li Hua, “Re-discussing the New Understanding of Woodcut Movement”, December 1945, it was published in the supplement of
Leaf of Literature and Art of a newspaper. New Views on Li Hua Documents (2012), No. H2-01-01.
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emphasize the tool advantage of “when revolution, woodcut is the most widely used, although in a hurry, it can be
done in an instant” ? Moreover, it has been proved that woodcut indeed plays a great role in publishing by virtue
of its convenient publishing characteristics. In commenting on the publishing cause of the woodcut movement in
the Kuomintang area, Li Hua listed various woodcut publications edited by the All-China Woodcut Association
(ACWA). Then he wrote, “There were many woodcut albums, but a few Personal Handbooks of woodcut writers,
because they were generally printed and published by machine... These periodic publications become the mouthpiece of the All-China Woodcut Association, which is the garden for guiding the national woodcut movement, uniting woodcut writers, researching woodcut art and publishing woodcut creation. Woodcut was integrated into the
summary of woodcut creation and reference materials for learning woodcut art. They made woodcut penetrate into
the broad masses and serve the revolution. It was the most powerful weapon for the development of woodcut art. ”
In fact, it was precisely because woodcut has gone through a period of experience of “copper and zinc plate
substitutes”, that Li Hua’s woodcut skills have achieved a balance between the technical specifications of a large
number of printing and the effectiveness of artistic expression, and the style of his works was becoming more and
more mature.
As for the requirement and function of woodcut, Li Hua clearly wrote, “When the second phase of the Anti-Japanese War came, we shouted the slogan that politics is more important than military affairs and propaganda
is more important than war... Culture, especially painting, is one of the most important means of publicity, which
has been recognized by most people. In China with such a low cultural level and so serious illiteracy, it is difficult
to achieve significant results in propaganda for the founding of the country during the War of Resistance, unless
it relies on pictures that women and children all understand. ”① This showed that woodcut artists should put their
creative techniques into improving the recognition rate of picture graphics, and it was necessary to suppress the expression of personal style. In addition, due to the fall of big cities and traffic congestion, “Plate-making and printing
as the most important means of propaganda are problematic”②. Lithography and zinc plate-making were almost
impossible to achieve. Woodcut could temporarily completely replace traditional plate-making, “Especially for wartime political workers or propaganda and guidance organs. Woodcut was an important propaganda tool, but there
was no doubt about it. ”③ In this case, woodcut artists should not only maintain the artistry of creating woodcut, but
also considered the durability and compatibility of the original printing. It was better to find a style of expression
that combines art and practice. Its personal color will not be very strong playing the role of “illustration of pictures”
in the people with low educational level. At the same time, the layout lines should be clear and powerful, and the
knife marks should be clear, so that ink printing can be done many times without pasting.
As a result of accumulated editorial experience of a large number of original woodcut press publications, such
as Woodcut Circles, Anti-Japanese War Woodcut, Poetry and Woodcut, Woodcut Bulletin, Li Hua’s woodcut works
have shown this change. For example, in Return in the Evening and Autumn written in 1938, almost every cut is not
wasted in shaping the image, the picture atmosphere is peaceful, emotionally restraint; rice ears, vegetable gardens,
grass houses, characters and other images are particularly clear, with only a few cuts to mark the outline of the image, as a slightly weak but very solid one. The picture is used to illustrate the text. Such woodcut language does not
seem to be much artistic or interesting, but because of its sharp knife marks, orderly lines, and clean and clear composition, it is very suitable for the public to produce a concise and easy-to-understand textbook-style propaganda.
In 1946, the Chinese Woodcut Research Association (CWRA) moved from Chongqing to Shanghai, renamed “All-China Woodcut Association”. With years of publishing experience, Li Hua was appointed as the
head of the publishing group. At the same time, Li Hua ended his eight-year military life and went to Shanghai
to continue his woodcut campaign. Later, he was elected chairman of the All-China Woodcut Association and
began to preside over all the work of the All-China Woodcut Association. In addition to organizing the “Eight
Years Woodcut Exhibition of Anti-Japanese War”, publishing Selected Works of Eight Years of Anti-Japanese
War and editing New Woodcut weekly, Li Hua also participated in two important things. First, the “All Wood
Association” arranged a meeting with Zhou Enlai through contacts with the Party’s underground organizations. Second, through the introduction of Huang Yongyu, All-China Woodcut Association provided help for
Shanghai students’ production of woodcut leaflets. According to Mr. Wang Qi, Zhou Enlai’s instructions to
All-China Woodcut Association were mainly “Emphasizing the importance of serial woodcut for the popularization of education and propaganda, hoping that woodcut artists will be more engaged in this aspect of

① Li Hua, A Course on Woodcut, Published in Guilin in 1940 by the All-China Association for Resistance Against the Enemy in
Woodcut, P. 8.
② Li Hua, A Course on Woodcut, Published in Guilin in 1940 by the All-China Association for Resistance Against the Enemy in
Woodcut, P. 8.
③ Li Hua, A Course on Woodcut, Published in Guilin in 1940 by the All-China Association for Resistance Against the Enemy in
Woodcut, P. 9.
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creation”①. Two months after the end of the meeting, Li Hua’s Furious Tide group was published in the form of
Loose leaf collection.
The group paintings of Furious Tide consist of four independent woodcut works of Struggle, Press-gang
Able-bodied Men, Resist the Grain Levy and Getting Up. Each picture is small enough to meet the publishing size of
the printed pictures. They can be viewed on the wall alone or on the desk in detail. This set of works not only continued Li Hua’s bright, steady and lively popular style formed in Hunan period, but imitated and duplicated prints
in his knife organization, as I noticed. For example, in the lower right corner of the picture of Resist the Grain Levy
in three of group Furious Tide, there are three full-frame grain piles. Li Hua used triangular knife marking, Yin-engraving dots and Yang-engraving dots respectively, which not only successfully represented the bright, gray, lightdark boundary and dark side of each grain pile, but also vividly presented the texture of the grain, making the grain
piles. The sense of spatial existence is transformed into the abstract symbols of pure plane, without preventing the
audience from establishing the concept of “three-dimensional” in their brains, which was very close to the effect of
restoring the stereo sense of objects through the gathering and scattering of dots in modern reticular plate-making
technology. Similarly, the dead trees beside the grain heap were carved by long lines of Yang and the wooden plank
wall behind them. The use of fine lines in the Yin carved aims to achieve the “printing language” level of accuracy
in the performance of the image of the spatial level, texture and touch. Although the picture also has the routine
arrangement of western woodcut, the number has been reduced to the most “economical” level, such as the dry land
and the hard grass brushed like iron brush in Struggle, the first of group Furious Tide, which seems to be squeezed
into cracks and grow hard... Strong emotions, full of feelings. It was no longer the German expressionist knife way,
it was also hard to find a single portrait of ethnic flavor, popular picture style strong appeal but a popular picture
style that combines the high recognition rate of picture content with the strong appeal of art.
Li Hua has mastered the expression of woodcut in the media such as Anti-Japanese War Woodcut, Poetry and
Woodcut forming a popular style that can not only solve the problem that handicraft and technical standardization are difficult to reconcile when printing on the computer, but also impress the audience with simple language
form. As one of the means of plate-making technology, woodcut has revised and perfected Li Hua’s artistic style
through paper media, making it a widely circulated revolutionary propaganda tool. Li Hua firmly believed that:“
Even though woodcut has lost its significance during the war since the end of the Anti-Japanese War, the essence of
the ‘popularization’ movement in art should not only exist, but more importantly need to develop in such a situation
that the democratic and liberal revolution in China has not yet been completed , the politics is still as dark as before,
and the civil war is going on wildly.” Indeed, for Li Hua, who has accumulated more than ten years’ experience in
creation, exhibition and publishing, the new woodcut movement not only has helped him develop a steady and
plain popular style from the early language forms which emphasized individualized expression, but also, in a sense,
gives a broader social implication to the artistic independence of woodcut.
This paper is based on Huang Yang’s “Li Hua Art and Education Research” (Doctoral Dissertation, the Central Academy of Fine Arts, 2014) .

① Wang Qi, Memoirs of Wang Qi, Yihai Fengyun, People’s Fine Arts Publishing House, 1998, P. 117.
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Social intervention and emotional mobilization : cross media selection
of Li Hua’s woodcut works before and after 1947
Tong Xin

Foreword
Around 1947, Li Hua ushered in the second peak of artistic creation. He created a series of woodcut works
which exposed the dark reality and stimulated people’s consciousness of struggle, such as Furious Tide group woodcuts, Get Him in and Concentric Inside and Outside. Around this period of time in 1947, we will see how Li Hua
changed his original artistic values and how he assimilated the visual experience accumulated and constructed
during the Anti-Japanese War in the face of the new social situation and the change of the direction of art circles.
On this basis, I try to re-discuss the artistic creation ecology of Li Hua and Chinese woodcut circles around 1947.
In addition to cross-media practice in visual language, subtle changes have taken place in the presupposition of the
audience of images, which has become an artist’s first consideration, that is, the relationship between artists and the
public, which has resulted in a more complex picture, that is, how to arouse the public with art, safeguard democracy, and how to make art have a positive effect in promoting the political agenda of reality. Thus the realistic artistic
values have also developed new connotations.

1. Postwar art scene
“Art for Art” and “Art for Life” were the two most important artistic values that ran through the early 20th
century art scene in China. Following the outbreak of the Anti-Japanese War, art as the main tool of political propaganda to mobilize the people, “Art for Life” quickly became the dominant artistic trend of thought, and artists
joined the national propaganda department and became part of the Anti-Japanese War team. This sudden war had
prompted the demand for artistic propaganda, which was undoubtedly the catalyst for the growth of artists and
their realistic artistic views. During this period, woodcut and cartoon had become the most eye-catching visual media, and also entered the most critical growth period. The environment of artistic growth brought to artists during
the Anti-Japanese War was brand-new and revolutionary. At the same time, it is worth discussing that, with the end
of the war, when facing the new social situation, how to adjust their original artistic techniques, and how to digest
the visual experience accumulated and constructed during the Anti-Japanese War when conceiving new creative
themes. The relationship between the inheritance and the artistic propaganda during the war can obviously be seen.
After the victory of the War of Resistance in 1945, there was a short period of peace in China. The people were
full of joy and thought that life could finally be no longer attacked by the war. But they had no idea that the social
situation after the war had not been improved. After the victory of the Anti-Japanese War, the political struggle
between the Kuomintang and the Communist Party of China had not completely disappeared. Between 1945 and
1946, the Communist Party of China began to change its strategic focus: returning from the countryside to the
city, and winning the support of liberal intellectuals had become a very important link.① In fact, the whole group
of intellectuals have been in a state of identity anxiety and confusion before, and they have fallen into a dilemma of
that no way to save the country.②
This situation was also true in the art world. In this case, the previous academic education and overseas study
experience of artists had not brought practical use. In wartime, the “academics” painters must put aside their pursuit of modernist artistic ideals. Although they had thought before the war about how art could change society and
connect people, and had a series of pioneer attempts, especially woodcut artists and cartoonists, when the skills and
theories they learned were specific to the reality of the national crisis, the artists were still unable to do so. During

① See [US] Suzanne Pepper, Civil War in China: the Political Struggle 1945-1949, translated by Enlightenment Translation, Contemporary China Publishing House, 2014, P. 203.
② Specifically, after the outbreak of the national crisis, intellectuals fell into a dilemma of no access to national salvation. On the one hand, because of their own weakness, they did not have the conditions to go directly to the front and participate in the fighting. At the
same time, they did not have suitable jobs in the national government, and their spontaneous national salvation work
was also subjected to various kinds of national salvation work from the government. Repression and Proofread by prohibition. See
[US] Fu Baoshi, Passivity, Resistance, and Collaboration: Inellectual Choices in Occupied Shanghai, 1937-1945, translated by Zhang Lin,
proofread by Liu Hui, SDX Joint Publishing Company, 2014, PP. 1-25.
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the Anti-Japanese War, artists in woodcut and cartoon circles gradually formed groups, which were not the same
as those in the early 1920s. Organized associations were directly managed by the national government. Under the
specific circumstances of the war, their artistic media became the propaganda means of the war and a new artistic
mechanism was established. The realistic values of art have become mainstream.①
After the victory of the Anti-Japanese War, the relationship between the state and the individual artists changed
subtly when the crisis between the state and the nation dropped out of the home arena. Although the influence
of creative motivation and visual experience formed during the Anti-Japanese War on the artists still existed and
became the nourishment for them to develop their own artistic media, when they were faced with a brand-new
situation, the interaction between the state and the artists could not be directly linked to the public and the artists
in the social mood and creative environment. Artists, especially woodcut artists, will be discussed in this paper. At
this time, how to treat the people as a group, how woodcut artists continue to play their media advantages and how
to have their own thinking in artistic creation had become issues worthy of attention when facing the widespread
concern of the art circles at that time.

2. Popularization and audience presupposition
In 1938, in order to strengthen the political propaganda work, the national government gathered many artists
to serve the propaganda of the national Anti-Japanese War. However, there was a taboo in this art propaganda that,
in the face of the collective expression of national image and nationalism, the voice of the masses and the masses
were weakened into the concept of sacrificing personal color. Reflected in the works, the ambiguous or even ambiguous interpretation of the main idea of the picture would greatly change the propaganda meaning of the image.
Ke Ping had recorded such a thing that someone once saw a woodcut depicting the advance of the army. The figure
depicted in the picture was very brave. But the work was taken by the enemy and added a title The Royal Army
Marches Rapidly, which became an image of the enemy propagating the bravery of their army.② This situation that
the meaning of the picture was not clear enough and the characterization of the characters in the picture was too
stylization from the embarrassment and lack of visual resources of the painter in image processing.
During the Anti-Japanese War, the advocacy of “popularization” of art had become a widely used slogan. The
idea of using images to stimulate people’s emotions and fill the gap between art and the people had its forerunner
before the war. As mentioned above, the actual situation was unsatisfactory. But at the same time, some talented
artists seemed to have found a reasonable solution - to use the local visual images of Chinese folk, painters at this
time demonstrated their unique “pictorial intelligence”③. For example, around 1939, there appeared a large number
of images of “Door gods of the Anti-Japanese War”, combining the theme of the Anti-Japanese War with the image
and moral of the folk door gods, thus creating a new visual image, which was more interesting to the people and met
the needs of the Anti-Japanese War propaganda.
At the same time, the importance, transformation and integration of folk culture in the liberated area have also
produced new image styles and artistic language, represented by Gu yuan, showing a trend of popularization, especially the absorption of traditional woodcut folk New Year pictures and folk art, which was the adjustment made
by artists in the liberated area under the political propaganda policy at this time.④ Zhang Ding published an article
in 1943, talking about the relationship between artistic creation and the public. “Painters must open up the circle

① The concrete formation process and operation mode of the new relationship between artists and the state are analyzed in detail in
Cai Tao’s 1938: Between the Nation and the Artist -The Great Wall Painting of Yellow Crane Tower and the Transformation of Modern
Chinese Art in the Early Period of the Anti-Japanese War. The failure of modernist artists who believed in liberalism and individualism
in wartime is also discussed. The field, as well as the realistic artistic concept, has become the dominant trend of thought in the painting world.
See Cai Tao, 1938: Between the Nation and the Artist -The Great Wall Painting of Yellow Crane Tower and the Transformation of
Modern Chinese Art in the Early Period of the Anti-Japanese War, Doctoral Dissertation, China Academy of Art, 2013.
② See Ke Ping’s “Don’t Let Others Misinterpret”, Times Daily supplement New Woodcut, No. 16, September 7, 1947, 6th edition. Zheng
Weimin’s collection.
③ The term “pictorial intelligence” comes from Tiepolo and the Pictorial Intelligence. The author understands that it refers to the artist’s personal
intuitive reaction to the design and construction of a picture when acing the creation of a work. This reflection is reflected in the process
of creating a picture structure. Rethinking and grasping the behavior of picture viewing. In the 20th century, art circles have been changed
by various social and historical environments, but artists themselves still have their own unique artistic language, which may be their
different “drawing inteligence”. See [US] Svetlana Alpers, [UK] Michael Baxandall, Tiepolo and the Pictorial Intelligence, translated by
Wang Yudong, Jiangsu Fine Arts Publishing House, 2014.
④ Since the Speech at the Yan’an Literature and Art Symposium, artists in the liberated area had gradually got rid of their petty
bourgeoisie interests and created works of art that were more suitable for the masses. Now, although some scholars have pointed out that
the real concern of the Speech was not literary and artistic transformation, but ideological transformation, as well as “how to establish
the Party’s leadership over culture in line with the Marxist social model in China”. In China, this leadership had always been in the
hands of traditional intellectuals. Therefore, in such a way, the Speech was intended to “make use of and promote everything that
is rejected by intellectuals’ values to subvert the notifying status of intellectuals’ values” (Li Jiefei and Yang Jie: Interpretation of
Yan’an - Literature, Intellectuals and Culture, Contemporary China Publishing House, 2010, P. 143). Although this was a literary
and artistic choice made by political strategy, it has to be said that this speech changed the art of liberated area, especially the creative
thinking of woodcut artists, and this influence lasted until the founding of the People’s Republic of China.
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of life, go to the public, and become a member of the public at the same time, immerse themselves in the thoughts,
feelings and emotions of the public, think in the thoughts of the public, think in the feelings of the public, and observe in the eyes of the public.”①
But strictly speaking, the starting point of artists in the liberated area was different from those of Li Hua, a
group of “left-wing artists”. There were also some deviations in their internal behavior patterns. Li Hua has another
reflection on the relationship between people and art. As early as 1940, Li Hua clearly pointed out:
The so-called “popularization” and “Chinese characteristics” of woodcut are not to reduce the artistic level, but to
satisfy the public’s hobbies. We should examine whether the public’s hobby is a bad hobby. If it is to satisfy the people’s
backward ideas and low-level interests, the hobby will make the woodcut movement have no future. Anti-Japanese War,
we put forward two slogans of “popularization” and “Chinese characteristics” of woodcut base. On the one hand, we
want woodcut to adapt to the development of the current environment and go deep into the public, so as to improve the
artistic level of everyone, and establish their own artistic status.②
In August 1946, Li Hua reiterated the popularity of woodcut:
Even though woodcut has lost some of its significance during the war since the end of the Anti-Japanese War, the
democratic and liberal revolution in China has not yet been completed and the politics is still as dark as before. While
the civil war is going on crazily, the essence of the “popularization” movement in art should not only exist, but also
develop.③
At this time, Li Hua had linked the popularization with the Democratic revolution. In 1946, Li Hua published
the article “Woodcut is the art of the masses of the people - holding our carving tools and participating in the democratic struggle of the masses of the people” in the Woodcut Art. The article clearly points out that woodcut’s fitting the
masses is for participating in the people’s democracy movement.
Popularization of art is to liberate art from personal play to the broad world of the people, and serves as a comprehensive art movement that develop in line with China’s democratic and liberal revolution...We feel more deeply that
today is the last moment to strive for democracy and freedom. Today is an era in which China leaps from the dark
feudal politics of the Middle Ages to the modern democracy and freedom. We must seize this era and win the victory
of democracy and freedom.④
Another event in 1947 that was neglected by later generations also shows the unique thinking of woodcut
artists such as Li Hua on the “popularization” of art. In 1947, a pioneering event took place in the First National
Woodcut Exhibition in the Painting Hall of Daxin Company, Nanjing Dama Lu, downtown Shanghai, which was
sponsored by the All-China Woodcut Association.⑤ According to Li Hua’s report after the opening of the exhibition, the “Audiences Test Form”⑥ was issued at the exhibition and the results of the survey was counted, which was
a purposeful trial.⑦ Through this “Audience Test Form”, we can see that Li Hua’s exploration of “popularization” was
not limited to the efforts of the painters themselves for they have begun to consider the audience - the perspective
of the people. The statistical results of this questionnaire can be seen as the direct feedback of the public’s initial
affirmation of woodcut. This was the first time that the woodcut group, including Li Hua had a clear purpose to interact with the audience. This understanding of the popularity of works could also be understood as a strong potential competition between woodcuts and amateur artists. This competition originated was from the woodcut artists’
heart. At that time, other artists had better means to win affection from the audiences. Under a circumstance like

① Zhang Ding, “Painters in the Countryside”, Liberation Daily, April 23, 1943.
② Li Hua, “Opinions on the Popularization and Chinese Characteristics of Woodcut”, Jingzhong Daily, Volume 3, No. 4, 1940.
③ Li Hua, “Woodcut is the art of the masses of the people-holding our carving tools and participating in the democratic struggle of the
masses of the people”, a new edition of “Woodcut Art” by the All-China Woodcut Association, August 15, 1946.
④ Li Hua, “Woodcut is the art of the masses of the people-holding our carving tools and participating in the democratic struggle of the
masses of the people”, a new edition of “Woodcut Art” by the All-China Woodcut Association, August 15, 1946.
⑤ Li Hua, “This audition we held at the First National Woodcut Exhibition after demobilization is of great significance.” After the opening
of the exhibition, Li Hua published two different reports on the exhibition in different publications, both of which mentioned the “Audience test”. It can be seen from his view that this is not a trivial improvisation, but a conscious and purposeful act. See Li Hua’s “The
Future of Woodcut Art-Viewing the First National Woodcut Exhibition from the Audience’s Test,” Current Review and Papers, No.10,
1947.
⑥ See Li Hua’s “The Future of Woodcut Art-The First National Woodcut Exhibition from the Audience Test”, Current Review and Papers,
No. 10, 1947.
⑦ See Li Hua’s “Exhibition of the First National Woodcut Exhibition”, Cultural Communications,Volume 7, No. 1, 1947.
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this woodcut must have its own unique visual characteristics to attract audiences.①
The relationship between artists and the people, art and the people has been partly adjusted in wartime. How to
mobilize the people with art, among which woodcut and cartoon have the most propaganda power. Although there
are some shortcomings in using images to mobilize the people, they have already had a kind of exploration for the
popularization of art. The process of theoretical thinking will inevitably be reflected in the painters’ works. Next, it
is necessary for us to carefully analyze how Li Hua presupposed the viewer’s perspective in his postwar works and
how to realize his pursuit of artistic intervention in society.

3.Visual Logic in Li Hua’s works
Since the early 1930s, Li Hua had been insisting on the exploration of realism. At this time, he had no longer
confined himself to artistic forms or creative media, but turned to the thinking of realistic artistic values. As far
as he was concerned, he had experienced the continuous improvement and renewal of the understanding of the
connotation of realism and explored what was the artistic concept of “realism”. The formation of such a process was
gradual. During this period, Li Hua’s understanding of the connotation of realism gradually approached the artistic
concept of expressing people’s wishes with images, which originated from both wartime experiences and artists’
personal value choices.
At the same time, we cannot ignore the question about the image itself. For woodcut circles, if we look back to
the early 1930s and recall the most direct visual source accepted by these young woodcutters under the guidance of
Lu Xun, we will find that in the face of the contradictions between the popular interest and western images, woodcut
artists had developed completely different ways of harmonization and internalization from the early 1930s.
Kaethe Kollwitz (1867-1945) described the realistic style of the working masses, which was favored by the new
woodcut artists in the early 1930s. Although the situation had changed, because of the gradual emphasis on the local
visual images of Chinese folk, this group of woodcuts had drawn their eyes to folk culture②, even to the owners of
literary and artistic policies. As a result, popular interest and folk form had gradually become the trend of image
expression. But at the same time, woodcut artists had their own personal tendencies. They had not completely
abandoned the image intuition of western realistic painting. Even Yan’an artists who were most strongly influenced
by folk culture and popular interest were no exception.③
Farmer’s War ④is a group of bronze engravings painted by Kaethe Kollwitz From 1904 to 1908, seven series of
works were created. From the first work, Farmer, we can find visual elements similar to those in Struggle, the same
high horizon, the way the characters almost crawl forward, which is as thin as wood. Farmers replaced cattle and
horse for farmland. This visual connection also exists in another work. It is another work, Getting Up, also in Furious
Tide and it is easy to have a visual connection with Resistance in the Farmer’s War group. The person standing on the
high ground with his hands raised and shouting back at his companions in the vision of Getting Up draws lessons
from the back-to-picture posture in the perspective of Resistance, and his upward movement and the leaning body
because of urgency makes the visual association between the two. It can be seen that Li Hua’s early experience of
learning western human body still exists.
Although there was visually intuitive connection between the performance in the dynamic characters and
pictures, its composition style, performance strength of rough woodcut lines was just to meet people’s tastes. At
this time, the “sense of decoration” in the early works had no longer existed, such as Spring Scenery. At the same
time, the early followers of F.Masereel plane effect that made snap, and Japanese prints in decorative taste, had been
significantly weakened, or even eliminated.
And in addition, in 1947, there existed “an order” in Li Hua’s works. However, instead of saying there existed “an
order” in Li Hua’s works, it would be fairer to say that he had found an effective visual narrative language. Li Hua in this
picture, created a significant “theatrical effect” composition pattern, such as series Furious Tide, After the Soldiers Who
Grabbed Food Left, On the Hunger Line and Concentric Inside and Outside, Terror of the Night, Get Him in and other
works. So there is always such a vision: Li Hua is good at putting one or two main characters in the foreground.

① For the specific study of this “Audience Test Form”, refer to the author’s “Audience and the Public - Li Hua’s woodcut creation and
realistic intervention around 1947”, Master Degree Thesis, Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, 2018, PP. 7-17.
② For example, the popular style of “Door Gods of the Anti-Japanese War” around 1940, which combined folk New Year pictures with
Anti-Japanese propaganda, constructed Door gods of the Anti-Japanese War that was suitable for the propaganda requirements at
that time and conformed to the aesthetic and interesting of the masses, was also very popular at that time.
③ See Hu Bin, “Cultural Context and Ideological Construction of the Image of the Land Reform Struggle Society in Liberated Area”,
Literature and Art Research, No. 7, 2009.
④ In 1931, Lu Xun successively purchased the original prints of Kaethe Kollwitz’s group prints The Weaver’s Rebellion and Farmer’s War.
In 1936, Lu Xun personally edited and published the Kaethe Kollwitz’s Printmaking Collection.
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They either face or back to the audience, which makes the audience have the same perspective as the scene in the
painting. The audience’s “presence” is coming.①
If we compare the work Concentric Inside and Outside with Wang Qi’s The Torrent created in the same year, the
characteristics of Li Hua’s picture composition will be easier to understand. Although both these two works were
a kind of conflicting scenes-the conflict and contradiction between the popular protests and the repression of the
Kuomintang, it was a common phenomenon at that time. The whole picture conveyed a kind of tension and visual
pressure to the audience through confrontation between the two sides. However, Wang Qi’s grasp of the conflict of
the pictures seems to be more tense. By contrast, Concentric Inside and Outside appears to be more calm and orderly,
as if a certain scene in the “theatre” was fixed.
The Torrent depicts an incident in which Nanjing students clashed with the police during the “anti-civil war,
anti-hunger” demonstration. The picture is compact, and conflict and struggle are mainly concentrated in the center
of the picture. The foreground part leaves a sense of distance between the viewers, which makes it easier for the
spectators to see the students who were beaten and injured and fell to the ground. It can also highlight the subjectivity of the young man who was shouting on the bicycle arm, thus the spectator can be infected. And the foreground
of Concentric Inside and Outside is a dark prison. In November 1946, Kuomintang police arrested a large number
of innocent vendors on the grounds of rectifying the city’s appearance. After that, 3,000 vendors and mass demonstrations in Shanghai confronted the police and demanded the release of their arrested colleagues.② Li Hua cleverly
grasped the scene that the arrested people in the prison shouted slogans. Joining in with the demonstrators outside
the iron window and working together to fight the army and police.③
There is no doubt that the Concentric Inside and Outside and The Torrent performance is a key historical site,
in this confrontation, the picture showed a strong vision of people trying to overthrow the government, while the
artist was involved to observe, promote the course of history.④ However, the form of confrontation in Li Hua’s
picture composition has stage effect. Obviously, this was carefully arranged by him: in the picture, foreground and
distant view constitute a joint force of both sides - the prisoners and the crowd in the square, with a few policemen
mixed in between. The prisoners are portrayed very vividly, and the characters have a rich expression and a strong
sense of strength, while the people in the distant square, though they are portrayed with rough outline, the sense
the overall explosive force of the masses can be felt. Between of the two forces, there only exist a few of the police,
like a puppet of the stiff image whose the strength is very weak, representing a government that has come to an end
in the eyes of artist.
Li Hua put the starting point of viewing in the prison and the outside could only by seen through the railings
of the cell, so that the spectators could have a personal feeling. At the same time, it can be seen that Li Hua also
has the presupposition of viewing angle in this work. As mentioned above, Li Hua depicted a vision as well as a
historical scene in this work. While he placed himself in this scene, he also placed the spectators in this scene. At
this scene, there is a growing power of the people. Li Hua was trying to make art express their ideas and calls for the
mobilization, and make the art have the inherent power to intervene social progress and reality. At the same time,
this perspective also shows a kind of picture similar to the fixed frame of the theatre scenery, it’s when the spectators
are watching the events happening at close range on the spot that they can feel a kind of “presence” compared with
Wang Qi’s The Torrent.
Speaking of the imitation of “theatrical effect”, besides “presence”, Li Hua’s works during this period obviously
also have a new way to grasp the light and shade - to express the existence of “light” with the black and white contrast of woodcut itself. The most obvious is Li Hua’s 1946 work Prison, in which Li Hua created one painting with
woodcut and ink respectively. Although the title is the same and the theme is similar, the characters in the picture
are slightly different.
In the woodcut work Prison, the dark background does not have too many environmental details, only from the

① This kind of composition method, which makes the foreground characters approach the edge of the picture as much as possible and
shortens the distance from the viewer, is mostly found in western realistic paintings, such as Courbet’s works. As for the understanding
of “theatricality”, we can refer to the concept of “Pictorial Drama”. After 1763, Greuze’s works appeared many pictures of selflessness,
with the traces of directors. This feeling is also felt in Li Hua’s woodcut works after the war. See Wang Yudong’s “ When Painting
Becomes a Decorative Art - Michael Fred’s Art History and Art Criticism ”, China Museum of Art, No. 12, 2011.
② At that time, the reactionary authorities triggered the military and police to threaten with force. It was reported that at that time, the
police shot and killed seven people, injured many people,the conflict was escalated every other month, and the number of demonstrators increased to 5,000, which was a huge demonstration and anti-government act. See Zhang Zuoming’s Biography of Li Hua, People’s
Fine Arts Publishing House, 1993, P. 71.
③ See “Forget Chapter”, Li Kang’s Editor-in-Chief, Diquan Collection: Li Hua’s Art History (I), Time Publishing and Media Co., Ltd., Anhui
Fine Arts Publishing House, 2012, P. 43.
④ The importance attached to the work Concentric Inside and Outside originally came from the author’s considerate points of discussion
with Mr. Cai Tao. I would like to express my gratitude for that.
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upper left corner of the picture, a direct sunshine, which shines on a bent prisoner, like the dramatic scene and the
lighting effect in the film lens.① There is also a strong light in the ink painting Prison, which falls on the prisoners.
The character in the ink painting is kneeling, holding his shackled hands high and his head high. The light projected
from the upper right corner of the picture is shining on his face and body.
In another work, Terror of the Night, a beam of light shines on the face of the arrested person through the flashlight in the secret agent’s hand, which “looks like the eyes of a fierce wolf, like the phosphorescence of a cemetery,
breaking the silence of the room” ②.The only two people in the picture who look like intellectuals are fearful under
the illumination of the light, while the face of the secret agent is portrayed as a gloomy face under the reflection of
the light.
Until 1948, this attempt of using light as an expression had not stopped. In Li Hua’s work Chinese Intellectuals - A Professor published in the Outlook, he changed the light into divergent candlelight and squeezed pictures,
highlighting the crowded space. The people in the close-up lay curl their limbs and fall sleep. Facing the audience,
an intellectual is lying on the table. The candle light is not very clear on his face. The weak candle light and crowded
space reinforce each other’s pressure on the visual nerve. This time, it is not just a “theatre”, but as if it had cut into
a movie lens to let the spectators “be present”. However, with no room to stand.
It was not easy to explain that around 1947, Li Hua’s choice of cross-media in picture conception and artistic
technique by the way of rational narration. We can say it directly from the image, but the direct text arguments is yet
to be found to concretely analyse how this cross-media is realized or what its transmission and evolution way was.
The only thing that can make us understand this phenomenon is probably to go back to the period of the Anti-Japanese War. Under the background of the national Anti-Japanese War propaganda and mobilization at that time, it
happened in the phenomenon of “media competition” covering the whole literary and artistic circles.③

4. Cross media choice of artists
In the early years of the Anti-Japanese War, in order to establish the Anti-Japanese National United Front,
propaganda became the responsibility of all artistic media. Under the leadership of the government, various media
cooperated with each other and conveyed the specific requirements of the Anti-Japanese War propaganda to the
public through the dual stimulation of hearing and vision. Literature, poetry and art obviously belonged to the
category of vision, while music and singing belonged to the category of hearing. Drama and film have both vision
and hearing. At the same time, Street operas were prevalent during the Anti-Japanese War, especially when the anti-enemy theatre troupe performed everywhere, exposing the atrocities of the Japanese army to the masses through
performances, which greatly stimulated the visual source of the painters. Street theatre was a form of propaganda
that could be easily seen in wartime. At that time, a few artists participated in the work of the Anti-Japanese theatre
troupe.④ Moreover, there were also artists who specially created a scene of street Anti-Japanese theatre.
At that time, the most famous one was the Anti-Japanese street drama, Put Down Your Whip. On which Xu
Beihong and Situ Qiao had ever wrote. In particular, it is worth mentioning that Stuart, who was exiled in Singapore
in 1940, drew Put Down Your Whip. Although the work depicts a scene in a street play at that time, Stuart did not
create this painting on the street. After several days of watching the “street play” which was moved onto the stage,
Situ Qiao was moved by the plot and the atmosphere of the scene, and finally he could not restrain his enthusiasm
for creation. He invited two actors to the studio and borrowed various performance props from the troupe. He set
up scenes and lights for stage performance in the studio. At this time, Situ Qiao had dual identities as a painter or
a director. What he created was not only an oil painting, but also a scene in a stage play. It was in this environment
like a film studio that Situ Qiao created this work against two models. Artists tend to be extremely sensitive, and
they will understand, without a teacher, what other media can do for their own artistic creation.
Another cross-media activity that has to be discussed in the art world should be “Cartoon and Woodcut Co-

① The visual association of stage lighting effect in the works comes from the viewpoint put forward by Cai Tao, my teacher, when
he spoke at the academic seminar of Hu Yichuan and New China. When discussing Hu Yichuan’s woodcut works, he found the
importance of light and the effect of stage lighting. Later, he discussed with the teacher. As mentioned in the discussion, Li Hua’s
woodcut works during this period also have this visual effect, which is explained here. After the speech, the paper “Cézanne,
Street Opera and Tu-oil Painting-the cross-media practice of artist Hu Yichuan” was published in the 4th and 5th issues of Journal
of Fine Arts in 2018.
② Zhang Zuoming, Biography of Li Hua, People’s Fine Arts Publishing House, 1993, P. 70.
③ See Cai Tao, 1938: Between the Nation and the Artist -The Great Wall Painting of Yellow Crane Tower and the Transformation of
Modern Chinese Art in the Early Period of the Anti-Japanese War, Doctoral Dissertation, China Academy of Arts, 2013.
④ For example, Fu Luofei was a stage art director of the 7th Anti-Japanese Theatre Team in wartime. See Fu Luofei: A Collection of Research
Docunents on Fu Luofei, edited by Guangdong Museum of Art and South China University of Technology, South China University
of Technology Press, 2004, P. 387.
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operation”. The sign of “Cartoon and Woodcut Cooperation” was the publication of the inaugural issue of Work and
Study: Cartoon and Woodcut in 1939. An Open Letter to Comrade Man Mu was published in the inaugural issue. The
author was signed as Comrade Man Mu, and the first paragraph of the open letter, which well illustrates the origin
of the relationship between cartoon and woodcut is as follow:
Since the War of Anti-Japanese War, we have resolutely persisted in our respective weapons - cartoon and woodcut, which have been constantly dealing the greatest blow to Japanese imperialism in the front, in the rear or in the
enemy’s occupied area. At the same time, we also have the National Association of Comics Writers and the All-China
Association for Resistance Against the Enemy in Woodcut, as the concentration of the local comrades. But at this stage,
it is necessary to link the two brothers, cartoon and woodcut art; not only can the cartoon and woodcut art often benefit
each other , but also a new stage will be entered in this cooperation! Thanks to Comrade Man Mu’s cooperation and
mutual encouragement, we might be more inspired at work.①
Thus, the reason why and the woodcut is closely related to cartoon is they are against the Japanese imperialists
as the most effective weapons. Thanks to the same artistic aspirations between them, it is natural to guide the interaction of concepts in cartoon-woodcut circle.
And what is more convincing than the so-called “signs” of events was the interpersonal relationship between
the artists. In 1939, the 3rd anniversary of the death of Mr. Lu Xun, National woodcut Association held to commemorate the woodcut exhibition at the Guilin, and the exhibition works are all woodcut, but then Liao Bingxiong
was able to work as the preparatory group of staff to participate hence it is easy to observe that their relationship
was quite good.②
In 1941, New Construction, Volume 2, Li Hua published “A review of China’s new woodcut in the past four years
of the war of resistance Against Japan”③, separately from the “Woodcut movement” itself and woodcut art itself, analyzed from 1937 to 1941 during the period of woodcut people’s efforts, and after this article later, an article written
by Liao Bingxiong “The Review of woodcut activities in the past four years of the war of resistance Against Japan”
was also published.④ The content is reasonable. It can be seen that Liao Bingxiong has a thorough understanding of
woodcut, and also has his own understanding and thinking, which is also one of the reasons why his cartoons have
woodcut flavor.
Artists who used woodcut before began to try caricatures. Chen Yanqiao has created many comic books around
1937, in the Anti-Japanese War founded by the first comic propaganda his work were published, such as The Man Set
His Mind on Revenge, Fighting for the Independence and Freedom of the Nation, Take up the Positions of the Fallen and
Rise to Fight one after Another etc. In the 1940s, when Chen Yanqiao was the art section chief of Xinhua Daily, he also
drew many cartoons. Because of the scarcity of materials at that time, he changed the zinc engraving into the hard
wood engraving. Therefore, many cartoons with woodcut flavor appeared in his works, called “woodcut cartoons” ⑤.
As the scholar Cai Tao wrote: “The comic book industry has played a dual role in the mass media platform:
on the one hand they were serving as a political star in the art world, they criticized the government and accused
it of malpractice and dictatorship in the pictorial comic spicy tone. In this regard, they were undoubtedly competitors who were actively involved in realistic politics.” ⑥ But as the “Cartoon and Woodcut Cooperation” gradually
deepened cooperation, phenomenon of interaction had existed between the two media of cartoon and woodcut,
the exaggerated form owned by cartoons would be able to maximize the propaganda in the mood, and this kind of
exaggerated picture performance is different from the grotesque exaggeration of woodcut learning German expressionism in the 1930s. It was rooted in Shanghai where cartoons are flourishing. Popular culture and business culture
promoted the inherent aesthetic platform between cartoons and the public. In the first half of 1930s, woodcut artists
thought: “The soft porn theme fancied by the cartoonists will undoubtedly weaken them as political commentator,
moral persuasion.”⑦ However, the intense national salvation requirements during the Anti-Japanese War had made

① Comrade Man Mu, “An Open Letter to Comrade Man Mu”, Work and Study: Cartoon and Woodcut, No. 1, 1939.
② See “Anonymous Radio of Wood Transport”, Knives and Pens, which was first published in 1939.
③ Li Hua, “Review of China’s Emerging Woodcuts in the Four Years of Anti-Japanese War”, New Construction, Volume 2, No. 6-7, 1941.
④ In this article, Liao Bingxiong talked about the following points: 1. The direction of Chinese woodcut movement; 2. A brief record of
the past four years; 3. Review and construction; 4. Tool supply and training of new people. Liao Bingxiong, “A Review of Woodcut
Activities in the Four Years of the Anti-Japanese War”, New Construction, Volume 2, No. 6-7, 1941.
⑤ See Chen Chaonan and Chen Lixing, Artists Living Together with the Chinese Nation: Biography of Chen Yanqiao, Chinese and Western
Bookstores, 2015, P. 171.
⑥ Cai Tao, “Murals of Hong Kong Lingying Middle School ‘Anti-Japanese War’ and ‘Founding of the People’s Republic’ (1939)-Also
on Media Competition in the Art World during the Anti-Japanese War” , Journal of Fine Arts, No. 1, 2016.
⑦ Cai Tao, “Murals of Hong Kong Lingying Middle School ‘Anti-Japanese War’ and ‘Founding of the People’s Republic’ (1939)-Also
on Media Competition in the Art World during the Anti-Japanese War” , Journal of Fine Arts, No. 1, 2016.
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the small and commercial interests of Shanghai cartoonists’ works disappear, and the style of “looking at the beacon
fire from afar”① had been transformed into the advantage of adapting to the current situation. At this time, whether
from subjective or objective angle, it was so natural that woodcut learned from cartoons.
If the woodcut artists absorbed the exaggerated shapes and imaginative from the comic during the war, so
after the end of the war, the woodcut artists can absorb more woodcut industry in the political satire of the comic
style spicy easily.
In May 20, 1947, Li Hua created the two woodcut leaflets Beg for the Muzzle! and Banknotes are Flying EveryWhere, People Can’t Live in order to work in line with Shanghai party organization to mark the “5·20”, the parade.
The huge fonts on the two leaflets directly indicate the intention, and exaggerated composition and imaginative image are all the characteristics of the cartoon works. The seemingly unreasonable huge bills are everywhere, but the
people lying below are already thin and thin. According to the title, the person is dead. Currency note - the money
that covers him is like a piece of white cloth and a roll of straw mat covering the corpse. The dynamic image of the
character in the lower right corner of the other painting is similar to the one in the ink painting Prison mentioned in
the previous section. His hands are raised to the sky, but this time he is facing not the only sunshine in the darkness,
but a row of smoking cannons.
Apart from political and military advantages, the victory of the Communist Party of China was still the aspiration of the people, then what the artists did between 1945 and 1949 was to accelerate the turning of the people’s
mind. Just as in the Anti-Japanese War, artistic propaganda was used to embellish the enthusiasm of the Anti-Japanese War. Although the woodcut artists began to pay attention to the public’s aesthetic interest during the wartime,
when art no longer served the national propaganda and Anti-Japanese discourse, woodcut artists were more willing
to understand the people’s needs and opinions on woodcut in turn, and further improve woodcut art emotional
narrative tendencies, linking image language with popular movement and making it have the function of social
intervention.
Li Hua was very good at reflecting realistic concerns with woodcut. He had also learned a lot about how to convey political demands with images. As mentioned above, he had formed his own new artistic expression language
and realistic connotation.

Concluding Remarks
Since the new woodcut movement in China, woodcut has always been aiming at depicting reality, expressing public life and exposing social suffering.② Through the review of Li Hua’s early experience, we can see that Li
Hua’s understanding of “art popularization” and “realism” has gradually changed and improved. The expression of
“people’s life, people’s suffering, people’s struggle and people’s hope” in his works is based on his understanding of
“realism” and “popularization” of the artistic concept, which is undoubtedly related to the country’s peril, as well as
the outbreak of the Anti-Japanese War. But at the same time, through this process of change, we can see that this
kind of “realism” artistic value had a new connotation around 1947. While appealing to the public, it also shows the
strong vision of woodcut artists - to let visual images participate in the Democratic movement, to let art promote
the political agenda, and to intervene in social reality.
In order to achieve this, his works could no longer have the characteristics of the foreign works before the war,
or as general and unclear as wartime, so woodcut artists, especially Li Hua, began to presuppose the spectators’
perspective. This presupposition, as an effective means, formed a dialogue with the people, this kind of “presence”picture had the most direct emotional mobilization among the people, encouraging them to participate in the
historical process and the democratic movement that was still fermenting after the war. At the same time, this was
also the result of Li Hua’s choice of cross-media of artistic language, which made his artistic creation in the post-war
period reach a new peak.
This paper is based on Tong Xin’s “Audience and the Public — Li Hua’s Woodcut Creation and Realistic Intervention
around 1947” (Master Degree Thesis, Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts, 2018).

① Tang Wei and Huang Dagang, Pursuing Zhang Guangyu, SDX Joint Publishing Company, 2015, P. 290.
② “The most advantageous feature of China’s new woodcut is its proximity to life. China’s new woodcut art has thousands of lines
connected with people’s life, people’s suffering, people’s struggle and people’s hope. The Chinese woodcut artists have steadfastly
advanced along the road indicated by the great Lu Xun. The works of more advanced and mature Chinese woodcut artists are not
only limited to expressing consciousness and describing life, but also arouse the spectators’ consciousness and call them forward.
This is the real life, that is to say, it distinguishes the difference between the new living art and the old dead art.” Quoted from Luo
Guofu’s Preface of New Woodcut, Times Publishing House, 1948, P. 7.
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